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U.S. Gives W aj 
On Laos Stand

By TOM ocaopnR E E
Geneva, May 16 (JP)— T̂he 

United States reluctantly 
agreed today to take part in 
an international conference 
on Laos after President Ken
nedy approved an American 
concession that deliberately 
left the status of the lAotian 
delegates vague.

But snago still remained and the 
Soviet and British co-chairmen ol 
the 14-nation conference notified the 
U.S. delegation there would be no 
opening ipeetlng today. The confer
ence had been scheduled to begin 
last Friday.

The problem th?it has held up the 
high level meeUng has Been decid
ing who would speak for Laos in 
negotiaUons on iu  political future. 
Three rival Laotian delegations are 
here. v
• The United Stgtea originally took 
the position that the oruy Laotians 
who should be allowed at the con
ference table were representatives 
of the Pro-Western government of 
Premier Bourt Oum.
'  The Communists insisted that the 
Communist-led Pathet Lao rebels 
and their self-styled neutralist allies 
under Prince Souvanna Phouma— 
who is recognized by the Reds as 
the legal premier of Laos—should 
be the spokesmen for I-aos.'

A new compromise formula 
worked out by BrlUsh Foreign Sec- 
reUry Lord Home and French For^ 
elgn Minister Maurice Couve De 
MufviUe apprared this morning to 
have the approval of all concerned.

The formula would allow all three 
rival Laotian delegations into the 
conference room as observers but 
avoid describing them aa "repre- 
sentaUves of I-aos.”

Instead, it was reported by Brit
ish sources, they will be described 
as “Laotian delegates." This tricky

^phraseology avoids i n ' d i o a t l n g  
whether  ̂they represent any gov
ernment of the tiny jungle.king
dom. .

American agreement to attend 
the conference on this basis was 
given reluctantly by Secretary of 
State Dean Rusk after consulta
tions with President Kennedy.

The formal U.S. position etill''ts 
that the rtoyal government of Pre
mier Boun Oum is the sole gov
ernment of Laos. But American 
delegates said they are willing to

(Continued on Page Two)

State’ s G O P  
Expands Plan 
For Highways

Hartford, May 15 (JP) — Repub
lican leaders today offered an ex
panded highway program which 
would provide a total of gl81 mil
lion during the next years.

The GOP revised plan was an
nounced today by Rep. J. Tyler 
Patterson of Old Lyme. House ma- 
JorM' leader, and., Sen. Peter P. 
Marianl of Groton, Senate minor
ity leader.

It extends the original two- 
year plan, submitted by the Re
publicans last week, into a five 
year commitment to build and 
finance roads from the highway 
fund.

The GOP program provides i(l50 
million fqr major highwa.vs and 
an additional |31 million for the 
other highway needs.

Gov. John N. Deihpsey's Dem-

(OoBtiBned ob Page Three)

State News 
Roundup
Dam Construction 
Gets Under Way
. Torrington, May 15 {IP)— 
Gov. John N. Dempsey today 
attended ^ound -Nbreaking 
ceremonies for the New Hall 
Meadow Brook Dam on the 
Naugatuck Ri^er and hailed 
the project as “an investment 
that will pay dividends in the 
future growth and develop
ment of Connecticut.”

The Governor was one of the 
dignitarips. at the ceremonies 
marking the start of the 53.1 mil
lion flood control project.

If It had existed during the dia- 
aat'rous 1955 floods, the Governor 
.said, the dam would have prevent
ed an estimated 517 million, in 
dsunage.

This figure, contrasted with the 
coat of 53.1 million, he said, "shows 
what a good investment .we have 
in this dam. . . . "

Dempsey noted tliat the state’s 
^lhare of the cost would amount to 
some 5700,000, witii tlie Federal 
Government paying the rest.

Dempsey paid tribute to the U.S. 
Army Englneel' Corps, its engi
neers, and area flood control offi
cials, for their flood control work 
«lncevJ955.

Tlie Governor also took the op
portunity to put in a plug for the 
state’s attraction as an industrial 
site.

"As governor,” he said, “ it gives 
ir.e great satisfaction to be able 
to tell industrialists, especially 
those considering Connecticut as a 
site for new or expanded opera
tions, that this state is pushing 
ahead vigorously with the job of 
controling its streams and rivers.”

Goldfine Pleads Guilty 
To Tax Dodge Counts

Boston, May 15 ^  —  BMiiard^income taxfs and was lined 512,500
Ck)ldflne, B o s t o n  industrialist, 
pleaded guilty today to charges of 
evading neariy $800,000 in person
al and corporate Inoome taxes.

TT.ir.“ D l s t r i e t  "Ootttjt Judge 
Oeotge C. Sweeney contiitk^d the 
case for disposiUon—and ordered 
Goldfine to report to a court,-ap- 
pointed psychiatrist to determine 
hie present hiontal competence.

The sudden plea came after de
fense and prosecution attorneys' 
were closeted with Judge Sweeney 
for more than a hklf hour.

When the court finally opened 
E. Bennett Williams, Goldfine's 
chief counsel, said that "the de
fendant has exprea îed the desire 
to withdraw pleas heretofore en
tered and to enter pleas of guilty.”

Williams said, however, before 
the pleas were entered he wanted 
to ask that an examination be or
dered to determine if Goldfine now 
is competent to nake such a plea.

*’r il accept the pleas subject 
to a psychiatrist ruling to his com
petence,” Judge Sweeney said.

Goldfine then in a steady voice 
pleaded guilty to the two indict
ments, one charging evasion of 
5450.961 In personal taxes and the 
other to 5340,784 In taxes on tills 
Strathmore Woolen Corp., one of 
his firms.

Goldfine’s tax troubles burgeon
ed after the Russian-born indus
trialist’s many favors to high level 
political associates. Beginning in 
1958, the 70-year-old businessman 
went through a series of congres
sional hearings Into his practice of 
gift-giving among Washington 
figures.

Probably the outstanding In
stance Involved Sherman Adams, 
former New Hampshire gdVemor 
and former assistant to President 

.Eisenhower. The disclosures about 
Goldfine’s .presents .led Adams t'd 
resign from the White House post.

Goldfine was accompanied to 
court by his wife, Mrs. Charlotte 
Goldfine.

His secretary and co-defehdant 
in the Strathmore Case, Miss 
Mildred Paperma'n, arrived at the 
same time with Gk>ldflne’s son, 
Solomon.

Miss Paperman Is due to be sen
tenced in the Strathmore case on 
June 5. ______________  ,

She previously was charged also 
with evasion of 525.000 In personal

GOP Sturts Attack
 ̂ __On Kennedy Plans

Washingtfm,,. May 15 tS5—Sen- 
. ate Republicans'launched today a 
' two-pronged attack against Presi
dent Kennedy’s aid to education 
program and his government re
organization ordebs.

Sen. Stylea Bridges df New 
Hampshire, ’ chairman .of the Sen
ate RepuUican policy committee, 
■aid OOP senators will try to es
tablish getieral party lines <xi 
these issues in a closed session to
morrow. . . .

While Republicans are divided 
on the education ■ issue. Bridges 
said be thinka a majority of them 
may support a tax-rebate substi
tute fw  the administration’s $2.65 
bUUon bill wbirii comes up te the 
Senate tomorrow.

Instead o f federal grants and 
loans for teachers’' salaries and 
school construction over the Oexi 
thrst years. Sens. Francis Case,

.(Oioltensi ssi FS«r).

and was g(ven a suspended jail 
term.

Ninety-three prospective jurors 
were On-"hsnJr for the trial which 
previously had beeh postponed 
twice.

In the wake of this came in
ternal revenue imjuiries which led 
to contempt of court sentences 
last year for Goldfine and Miss 
Mildred Paperman. Sbe-̂  served 10 
^ y s  In jail and he served 90 days 
in^  Danbury, Conn., federal penal 
lnri;itutlon, for falling to turn 
over tax data to investig^ators

Both were indicted for evasion 
of personal and corporate income 
taxes. Goldfine was charged with 
evading $450,961 in personal taxes 
and 5340,784 in taxes on the cor
porate income of his Strathmore 
woolen Co. Miss Paperman was 
charged with evading 525,591 
taxes on her. own Income and— 
aa a financial office!' of the wool
en company—With being a co
defendant with Goldfln^ in the al 
leged Strathmore corporate tax 
evasion.

Attempts to bring Goldfine to 
trial after his relea.se from jail 
last fall were dela.ved by court 
findings that he was mentally and 
emotionally incompetent. He was 
treated in both Boston and Wash
ington mental hospitals and, on 
Feb. 10 this year was foimd by 
Jilgge Sweeney to be fit for trial.

Extended Forecatt
Windsor Locks, May 15 (fl—’The 

U.S. Weather Bureau at Bradley 
Field issued this extended Con
necticut forecast today for the 
period Tuesday, May 16, through 
Saturday, May 20:

The outlook calls for tempera
tures to average about 3 to 7 de
grees, above. normal'. Continued 
warm and humid except for periodif 
of cooler weather about Wednesday 
and Friday, ^

The normal mean temperature In 
the Hartford i area during this 
period is 61 degrees ranging from a 
high of 70 to a low of 48. In New 
Haven and Bridgeport the range 
Jo 67 to 48. ^  ,

Prept^RMte one'
Inch or -mOp'Ocburing mainly as 
showers or thundershowers late 
Tuesday.ehd again about ThurS' 
day.

Farm Shed Bums
Bloomfield. May 15 (/P\ Fire 

officials believe youngsters may 
have started the blaze that de
stroyed the content-s of a storiige 
shed  ̂ owned b>’ the. nbomfleld 
Fa rmiere Exchange on Wlntonbury 
Avenue, Damage was estimated at 
between 56.000 and $10,000. The 
ehed contained farm materialo.

Student Honored
Storrs, May 15 (*—A 20-year-old 

student leader at the University of 
Connecticut has been named recipi 
ent of the Freckleton Memorial 
award for 1961.

Matthew B, Schechler of New 
York City, former presidiant of the 
UConn stu(jgnt governing body, will 
receive the award at a special ban 
quet 'here Tuesday night.

’The award is presented'^nually 
to an undergraduate "for a con
tribution to the Connecticut Daily 
Campus which serves as a note

(Continued on Psgd Nine)

Film World Mourns 
Death of Gary Cooper

Holl>'wood, May 15 i/FI—’The 
body Gary Cooper lay in a mor
tuary chapel today as the world 
paid tribute to his, greatness.

Rosary will • be recited tonight 
for the 60-year-dId star,'who lost 
his fight with cancer Saturday. To
morrow his friends 'Among the 
waning ranks of Hollywood greats 
will file Into the Church of the 
Good Shepherd In Beverly Hills for 
the funeral.
' The shock of his passing was 
not lessened by the fact that It 
had been known for a month that 
he was dying. As the news swept 
around the world, it evoked words 
of appreciation for the lanky 
Montanan who fiersonlfled' the 
American hero.

Pope John XXIII cabled a mes
sage of sorrow to Cooper’s widow 
and daughter. The British Broad
casting Corp. telecast a 15-minutc 
tribute-to the actpr. r'We feel Ijke 
we’ve lost our best friend,” penned 
the movie critic of the 'Tokyo 
Shimbun.

Thej Washington Post editorial
ized; " , . . .  (C ^ e r )  came to be a 
symbol o f th«v vigor, courage and 
heroism In American life . . . , 
It la greatly to his credit that his 
private/ life did not fhock the 
screen-image, aa so frequently 
happen^ In Hollywood ,

The London Tinqes devoted 800 
words to Cooper, calling him “ the 
all-American herb.”

"In- the naturally shifting and 
changing r ^ m  of screen repirta^ 
tions, he was ope of the resilly few 
perennial stars,”  the Times said. 
“His place will be difficult to AH."

The Cannes Film - Festival in 
Flraace lost Ha gaiety m tb news of 
Ooaper’e deatli. “Hie entire feett*l

Cooper in High Noon'

val is in mourning,” said an of
ficial. A special showing of “High 
Noon” was scheduled. Remarked 
the Russian meipber of- the film 
jury: ,'Hle death is a great loss 
for the film world.”

Wrote Donald Zee in the London 
Dally Mttror; ”He;,waa a genf. He 
had guts. He was afraid of nobody 
and liked by everybody — Gary 
Cooper, the first, and now the last, 
o f the ‘greats'.” . ^

From the Frankfurt Allgeroeine 
Zoltung! “He was the favorite of 
the world." The Milan U Gtorno 
wtote: "He was a knigM *nd

(Cs««ta«M M Fags«z), *

JFK Might
Extend Stay 
In Europe

By DOUGLAS B. CORNELL 
Patifi Beach," Fla., May 13 

(/P)—A Kelinedy-Khrushchev 
conference on corrosive cold- 
war problems has become a 
d e f i n i t e  possibility. The 
chances that'one will be held, 
and held soon, are rated cur- 
rrtitly at 3 to 2.

But the grave issues of Laos 
and a valid ban on nuclear arms 
testa could turn out to be for
midable barriers. In contrast, 
quick progress toward solutions 
could do much to assure a con
ference.

President Kennedy may extend 
a visit to Europe, which starts 
May 31, and sUy on for his first 
meeting with Soviet Premier Ni
kita Sf-Khrushqhev if- things work 
out as they now appear. likely to 
do. Either Stockholm or Vienna la 
regarded by the United States as 
a suitable site for the President 
and premier. to nieet face to face 
across the conference table.

At the moment, it was learned, 
a meeting definitely is under con
sideration but no firm decision has 
been reached. That may come 
within a week,

Prospects that the leaders of the 
world’s two greatest.. powers may 
consult produced both hearty en
dorsements and words of caution 
from various leaders Irî  Washing
ton.

Hert in Palm Beach, White House 
Press Secretary Pierre Salinger, 
bombarded by questions about re
ports that efforts to arrange a Ken- 
nedy-Khrushchev meeting were 
imder way, told reporters he could 
say only that "there are no plans 
for any such meeting at present.’ ’ 
He refused to read any aif^ficance 
jHlg. tha phrase “ at present." But

-4>

It was there. Kennedy himself, clos
ing out a relaxing five days on 
beaches and golf courses, w m  com- 
pletely silent.

The chief executive Is known to 
be trerfiendously concerned that in

(Continued on Pnge Bight)

Pope to Issue 
Encyclical On 
Social S t a n d

Vatican City. May 15 ÎP̂ — 
Pope John XXIK will issue major 
encyclical soon giving the Roman 
Catholic church’s position on 
modern social problems.

The pontiff told am assembly of 
100,000 workers from Italy and 
.aome 60 other nations yesterday 
that his document will outline "a 
magnificent program of Christian 
life and apostolic social activity... 
a living in Christ.”

The new encyclical will mark 
the 70th anniversary of Pope Leo 
XIII’s famous encyclical "Rerum 
Novarum (of new things).” That 
Papal letter of 1891 stated the 
Catholic position on labor, wealth 
and social Justice. Along with 
“ quadragesimo anno (forty years 
later),” it is still a basic document 
of the church’s teaching in the 
social field.

Pope John said his encyclical 
would supplement Pope Leo’s and 
would deal writh “ the new, grave 
and at times perilous problems of 
our epoch.” He said the problem of 
underdeveloped cojintries “ is justly 
called the problem of the modem 
epoch,”

Publication of the encyclical had 
bebp expected today,- the anniver
sary of "Rerum Novarum.” But 
the Pope said It wo'Ud Im delayed 
several weeks so the' Catholic 
hierarchy abroad could receive the 
original latin text simultaneoualy.

Pope John described briefly the

(Continued on Page Two)
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'Entire portside bow of the tanker Noraescot W ripped open after collision with the freighter Presi
dent Harrison In the Delawrare River north of Dover, Del. The two vessels collided In thick fog 
last night. No Injuries were reported on either ship. (A^Photofax).

---------  <?•-------------- ^ —------------------------------------------------- ------

Hope M^y Receive 
Medal from U.S.

Washington,. May Ifi OPi—“Mo
rdents enriched by humor are mo
menta free from hate and conflict, 
and therefore valued by man
kind,” said a Senate resolution to
day proposing a gold medal for 
comedian Bob Hope.

The resolution, prepared for in
troduction by Sep. Stuart Syming
ton, D-Mo., on behalf of 97 sena
tors, cited Hope’s "countless miles 
of travel around the globe”  to en
tertain American troops.

This. phase of Uie rapid flbe 
comedian’s life already is well 
known to Americans, particularly 
those who served hvenegb during 
World War H and In ..Korea.

“Another less known aide of 
Hope’s life,”  Symington said, la 
that “ for many years, quietly but 
consistently, this American has 
been engaged In a career o f good 
workz."

.(OoBtinnad Pag* Va«tV

Crash in Fog 
Damages Ships

Dover, Del., May 15 — A
Scottish tanker and an' American 
freighter which collided in the 
Delaware b*y in a heavy fog 
haMed for separate porta today 
for. ..repairs to their )>owa which 
were extensively damaged. .

TTie Coast Guard center in New 
York^ reported at 5 a.m. that the 
fog Had lifted enough to allow the 
Norseecot. a 12,709-ton tanker, 
ana the Preiident Harrison, a 7,- 
996-ton freighter, to proceed.

The Coast Guard said the Norse- 
oat was headed for Philadel
phia with assistance'from two or 
three commescial tugs while the 
Precident Harrison was en route 
to Chester, Pa., under its own 
power.

The two ahips collided yester
day shortly after 5 p.m. seven 
Coast Guard ships were rushed to 
the scene but the heavy fog made 
it difficult to render aid. They 
stood by to maintain traffic con
trol.

U. S» Judge Testifies 
Eichmann Held Reins

Jerusalem,- May 15 (.D — An.j,the Jewish extermination program
American judge testified today 
Uiat Hermann Goering and For
eign Minister Joachim Von Rib- ..........
bontrop lolffWm Adolf ElcHffiftmff' 'Musrnanno'‘said 
was a main Cog lii this Nazi pro-

(Continned on Page Eight)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Fidel Castro tells Cuban Moth
er’s Day rally In Havana that be
fore the end of the month. 1.5,000 
pesnant girls will be studying 
homemaking and typing in Ha
vana with the stipulation that they 
teach at least 10 others for at 
least a year after returniiig to 
their homes . . . Nationwide radio 
news wires of the Associated Press 
and United Press International 
taken over by North American De
fense Command in brief testing of 
new alert system to be used with 
the Conelrad plan.

’Twenty-two Chinese perish and 
86 are hurt in fire that destroys 
three buildings in Hong Kong’s 
mainland sector of Kowloon . . . 
’Two British paratroopers sur%i\-e 
an 800-foot fall in basket of bar 
rage balloon that blew up during 
t r y in g  near London.

'Former President Manuel A. 
Odria' of Peru is under doctor’s 
care in Lima, the sight of his left 
eye endangered by head injuries 
suffered when political opponents 
threw rocks at him during cam
paign meeting at Huancayo . . . 
Special psychiatric unit to patrol 
New . York City streets this sum
mer to ferret out serionsly dls- 
tuihed members of youth gangs to 
encourage them to undergo psy
chiatric treatment.

The reCMslon hit bottom” In 
Match but high imemployment 
probably will continue for some 
time. Secretary,of ,the Treasury 
Douglaa Dillon tells television au
dience...Two men and five-year- 
old boy rescued from snow-swept 
northern Colorado canyon as parts 
of. two Rocky Mountain states 
borrow from smothering snow
storm that virtually isolated Chey
enne, Wyo., with six-foot snow- 
ihrlfta. ,

President Kennedy will meet at 
White Hoose tomorrowr with Lord 
CSement Attlee, former prime min- 
iater of Great Britain, who is in 
th* UnHed States to addresa the 
U n i t e d  World Federallsta . . . 
Atomic JSkuKsy Commission re-' 
Mria eoeoea î In Its first tea^ of the 
Tory n  A-1 nuclear reactor being 
developad aa n power aource for

gram to exterminate Europe's 
Jews.

Pcnns.vlvanla's Supreme Court 
Justice Michael A. Musrnanno, of 
Pittsburgh, told the Eichmann 
trial court the defendant even car
ried hi.s program into the Allied 
prisoner of war camps.

Musrnanno te.stified on the basis 
of information he collected as a 
judge at the Nuernberg war 
crimes trials and as an interroga
tor fo* the U.S. Navy during the 
first Nuernberg trial in 1945-1946.

Reporting on his interrogation 
of top Nazi officials after their ar
rest, Musrnanno told the court 

“ Goering said he was not aware 
that the program of JC^sh exter
mination had reached these report
ed proportions. TTie persons most 
res^nsible were Hitler. Bormann, 
Goebbels, Heydrich aiid Eich
mann.’’

Asked If anyone else mentioned 
Elchman. the judge replied:

“ Yes, Rlbbentrop said he resent
ed very much Eichmann's inter
ference in his ministry of foreign 
affairs. He said also he was very 
sorry that Hitler had put so much 
authority into Eichmann—into the 
program of Jewish extermination.’’ 

Former Gestapo Chief Ernst 
Kaltenbninner. Alusmanno contin, 
ued,. “ said the persons who ran

were 'Hitler, Bormann, Himmler, 
Kaltenbrunner, Heydrich and Eich
mann.”

HiEha FriihR, 
Nazi governor general of Poland, 
“decided to wade in blood no long
er" and complained to Himmler. 
The judge said Frank was referred 
“ to Eichmanh.”

The witness said he had a long 
talk with Air Force Gen. Karl Kol- 
ler, now dead, who stayed with 
Hitler in his Berlin bunker almost 
to the last minute. From Koller he 
learned that Hitler raged over the 
allied bombings and demanded all 
allied fliers captures be shot. .

Cooler heads objected to that but 
Eichmann insisted that fliers of 
Jewish descent be liquidated, Mus- 
manno said. Koller told him others 
managed to foil Eichmann by 
shifting the prisoners around in the 
camps.

In his own trial experience at 
Nuernberg, Musrnanno said, a 
chart of the Reich security office 
showed Eichmann’s IV-B-4 office 
assigned only to the simple word 
"Jews.’ ’

He said Eichmann’s low rank of 
lieutenant colonel meant nothing for 
he reported directly to Hlmihler. 
He said that in 1944 a special court 
of the SS Elite Guard issued a 
warrant for Eichmann’* arrest but 
was told it coQld have no jurisdic
tion becatlse he was "performing 
a special task for Hitler."

Hope Seen 
For Easing 
Of Tension

Washington, May 15 (/PVr 
Support for a meeting 
tween President Kennedy and 
Soviet Premier Nikita S. 
Khrushchev built up today in 
Congress. Such a meeting is 
reported to be probable. 5en. 
Hubert H. Humphrey of lun- 
nesota, assistant S e n a t e  
Democratic leader, declared 
that "modem world Clitics 
require the personal diplo
macy of heads of state.”

“The present world ritmtion la 
too zerious and too dangerous for 
any on e . to ztond on the giounil 
rules of old-fashioned, normal di
plomacy,’’ Humphrey told news
men.

“If any man can help to eaaa ' 
world traziona without compro
mising the position of the United 
States and other free natioiu, It la 
President Kennedy.’’

Sen. John Spariunan. D-Ala„ 
second ranking Democrat on tha 
Senate Foreign Relations Commit
tee. expressed a similar view.

“I  was pleaaed.to read - that zudi 
a meeting may be In the woriis,” 
Sparkman. said. “1 have always 
advocated conferences to talk over 
problems. Some of them don’t ac
complish anything, but you don’t 
accomplish anything if you don't 
try.

“At least we would be demon
strating our willingness to try, 
even if there always is a risk in
volved when you are dbaUng with 
Khrushchev. He used the U2 spy 
plane Incident to torpedo the Paris 
Summit meeting last yimr. I  don’t 
think he will have any aiich ex
cuse this time,

“It la timely to ha.ve au<h n 
meeting."
. -San,. .Wayne Mocaa, D-Ora., an
other member of the Easalgn Rela
tions Committee, said he th ou ^ t' 
the meeting '"Is a good idea” and 
hoped it wasn t “ too late.”

“ We can’t afford to waste further 
time trying to find an honorable 
solution,’ ’ Morse told reporters.

• (Continued on Page Eight)

(Continued on Pqge Elgfat)^

TY School ill Airplane 
Wings over Six States

Chicago, -May 15 ijP) — A 
converted airliner takes wing 
over Indiana today to broad
cast the first educational tele
vision programs to a score of 
schools in a six-state area.

The DC-6, crammed with 
six tons of ultra high fre
quently-TV equipment, is to 
beam experimental, taped lec
tures as part of the Midwest 
Program in Airborne Tele
vision Instruction (MPATI) 
test of an aerial transmitting 
setup.

An airplane is used because 
its altitude lets it beam more 
than 200 miles In all direc
tions — an area MPATI 
spokesman say which other
wise would require some 14 
ground-based transmittors. jt

Educators, newsmen and 
participating teachers yester
day saw a sample of the sys
tem pegged St supplementing 
grade and high school curricu- 
lums.

Ehccerpts of filmed presen- 
tations in Prqpch, .Spanish,'

- science and geographl-history 
lessons, were shown at 25 open 
house sites throughout the 
te^t area.

A sample curriculum is 
scheduled for selected schools . 
in Indiana, RUnois, Wiscon
sin, Michigan, Ohio ahfi Ken
tucky today to June 1.

The aircraft tq to fly a 
preselected pattern 23,000. feet 
above MirntpeUer, in Nidrth- 
tast Indiana. It brondooeta on

J 1

.y I 1. ■ f i '- '

two UHF channels which are 
monitor^ In the classroom.

Dr. John E.' Ivey Jr., who 
heads MPTAI from its offices 
at Purdue University, said the 
system is aimed at helping 
teachers, not replacing them.

"Our program is a partial 
solution to the crisis in educa
tion.” he said. “Thi^'crisis was 
brought on by the so-called 
population explosion, rising 
education costs and the added 
problem of a Jeacher short
age.”

He said teachers must be 
present when tHe 15 to 25 min
ute lectures are in progress to 
answer questions. Guide books 
and supplementary materials 
accompany the series, he.said.

Ivey said sonre 500.000 stu
dents will be included in next 
fall's first formal classroom 
presentation. He said some 
five million students in 13,000 
schools are within broadcast 
range.

If successful, Ivey.said, the 
system could expand into a 
nationwide operation.
■ Ivey estimated the per-pupil 

cost for member spools at ' 
52.50. He said a typical, 12- 
uhlf installation viewed by 25 
to Si) pupils per set would cost 
from 52,500 to 55:000.

He noted that reception de
pends torgely oh the efficiency 
of the recriver and its an
tenna s y s t e m.» “Receivers 
must be carefully tuhed," he 
■aid, “and they must be tied 
to aojAlnUcnted antenna ays- 
tems." . ■ '

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

RED REOIMB SAID 8HAKT 
Hong Kong, May 18 (ff) — 

Vice President Lyndm R. John
son has received Infotinattoa 
indicating the CommnlM'ragtni* 
in China coooeivahly could col
lapse in a 3rear to 18 months dm  
to Internal stresse*. An anthm- 
itatlve source, reporting this to
day, said these views came to 
Johnson from respectable sources 
and are worthy of consldem- 
tton. Johnson andved here to d ^  
from Forraesa, where ha' con
ferred with Cblang Kai-shek. 
The estimate of Chinese ptes- 
pacts does not sqoare with 
a\'allabls Information from most 
Informed sources in Hong Kong. 
These persons say no flat predic
tion of an upset In China can be 
made.

KILLERS SOUGHT 
C a q r b r i d g e ,  Mass., May 15 

i(T).— ̂ Police surrounded a wood
land some 10 mile's from Osm- 
bridge In a concentrated man
hunt today for two accused Idl- 
lers who broke out of MiddleSRZ 
County JaU yesterday after Idl- 
llng the warden. Under orders 
to shoot to kill It neicesssry,. 
state and local poUco raced to 
Lincoln, a quiet suburt^rafter a 
stolen station wagon livas famd 
hidden in dense woods. PoUce 
were convinced the gold-colored 
station wagon was ths one sto
len yesterday by Norman For- - 
ter, 21, of Woburn, after his 
break from Jail with Edgar Wi 
Cook, 48, o f Brookline.

REDS m a y  r e s u m e  TESTS 
Geneva, .May 15 —  The

Soviet government said today It 
might have to resume testing nu
clear and hydrogen weapons un
less the United- States, and 
Britain get France to ahandon 
Its testing program. The ssser 
tion was contained In a  formal 
statement Soviet Delegate Sena- 
yon K. TsarapMn read Into tin  
record of the deadlocked nnclear  
conference at Its 808tii session.

STOCK PROBE ORDERED 
Washington. May 18 (P)—Tito 

Securitifs and Exchange Com- 
mhwlon today oidersd aa invss|l* 
gation of the American Stoek 
Exchange — the second largsst 
in New York Ctty and to* 
tion. The declaloa on ttn ' 
grew ent o f aa SBO 
ttah o f Jerry and O 
American Ex change 
wha were hanlshad fninl nR WaB< 
Street the 
ehnrgea o f rigglag Bin 
aad lltogal a t m  lalMv

V
m i
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“THE WAY 
I HEARD IT»

by John Gruber

nem tly  b#en ^|>iro»d»ed^3?oii iwve to rent it, and the rental 
•^tb ^h^ooa aaifeationB about 5 '*y**‘ y i* * ’
•guaie tB be included on future 
prograeae of' the Manchester Civic 
Orchestra, t certainly appreciate 
iwople being interested in our fu
ture pfocraine, but unfortunately.

not going to inoliide any of 
the ' ouggeetions I have received.

Lest you think I am arhitraiy. 
let me i*U you The sugges
tions were all for numbers off the 
beaten track, and ranged from 
16th to 20th century composers. 
jDcldentally. there hasn't, j-et been 
a suggestiOT for a Strauss Waltz, 
which is something 1 really eac- 
pected. Let's take the two ex- 
tremies h>r example.
‘ T h m  are most certainly some 
neglected composers of the 16th 
century, and most people would 

,assume their works are in the pub
lic domain, something to be freely 
played. Actually this is not the 
case. Music of this period waS writ
ten instruments than
w a * ^  today, and modem arrange
ments are all copyrighted and sub- 
Vet to royoltios.
';Tna can't w n  buy ^  music;

Includes a royalty fee. At present 
I have two inquiries sfoOt. one 
concerning a modem arrangement 
of ancient dances for the lute, and 
the other a modem arrangement 
of mysic by the Eltobcthan com
poser, PureelL

Likely enough, neither will bear 
fruit. The Boston Symphony could 
rehearse and give two public per
formances of these works in a 
week. With this in mind, the rent
al would be set on a weekly basis. 
The Manchester Orchestra would 
need over a month to give one pub
lic performance. Our rental could 
be more than the Boston Sym
phony’s! ''''

The same sttiiaUon holds tme 
with modem cont^xisitions. I admit 
ths composer is entitled to a re
turn fop'hls work, butNye may be 
unable to play it. Further, modern 
music is neither very populAr with 
audiences, nor is it easy to per
form. Still further, the modem, 
tendency is to score for larger 
orchestra than we have. In short, 
most modem works sN  not for 
us.

People don't realize that such 
situations exlzt, but l  do. This is

WHAT..; CM M SW AM I f|g... yiMp iiiif
AT lATKSt I  W nwfAM flM I

A f w f .

■ OntMU q o i^  M a emAil drifoi? 
H w ^ p m g n p it iM b in iA to flo iM r  
ntas gsid «M7  paymwta. For 
*■11̂  inn ii or rW t:

C H A R LES  W . U T H R O P  A6E N G Y , INC.
BEAL COTATK aad INSCKAXCE 

U 7 HAMS ST„ MANCHESTER—MI 6-OSM

the rMunn I am aniMe dliectoiflu 
arW as conduotm- of the orchestra,

1 have to watch, out for things 
o f this sort I also have to choose 
progranis that, have a broad api- 
paal to the people o f Manchester, 
many of whom tiAd never attend
ed a symphony- concert before our 
offering the other evening.

I  also have to watch out that 
the music is not too difficult for 
the orchestra to perform. And on 
top of thin I have to train them 
tot'perform It, so I muat have a 
pretty good working knowledge 
o f the music, myself. I f 1 were a 
full-time, paid conductor, 1 would 
be able to sit down and learn new 
works. But my time is llpaited. so 
my choice will necessarily be lim
ited to work with which I ■ sun 
quite familiar: .

I assure you that I'm quite 
familiar with a great many stand
ard works, and not a few oddities. 
But really abstruse ones will never 
be included, for I haven't time to 
learn them. I further feel that the 
orchestra can fulflll its mission in 
Manchester for a number of years, 
without Including them. Such 
works are for well-established or
ganizations, but hardly for us.

Speaking of, established organi
zations, the Community Concert 
AZsoclation has been bringing es
tablished orchestras to Manches
ter for some time. We Have heard 
the Indianapolis, the Cincinnati, 
the National, the Cleveland, and 
the Buffalo orchestras, it memory 
serves me correctly.

Next week they are Starting 
their annual membership cam
paign. Fpi sure most of you will 
want to join up again, and many 
of you heard your first Symphony 
only recently, will now have your 
feet wet iind be willing to take the 
piunge^lnto av full, series of con
certs. ' \

There'll be niore in the col- 
iunns of The Herald, about this 
campaign whith will get under 
way May 32. The Idea is that you 
join an association that hires sn- 
tertalnfhent for its members, ^ e  
entertainment is baaed on the 
money In the treasury, and la con
tracted for in advance at a stipu
lated price, so they can't go In the 
hole.

consequently you cannot pur
chase tickets at the door. Admis
sion is by membership only. So 
if you want to be admitted, join 
up. Campaign workers can give 
you more information.

U.S.
On Laos Stand

Allf YOU GUILTY \
J • -f"o f  paying Into the nmlU-mll-
Bon doUar-a-year light-bulb re
placement bustnees? See Page 
16.

your cod or 90s syttcin 
tooWOMlY.FReEA-C

i.

h e a t
l i

Whether you own or rent, decide 
now to enjoy the comfort and con
venience of A-C automatic oil heat
ing. An A-C bunker ia easy to buy 
y , . easy to own . . . economical to 
operate. ^

No Money Down 
5 Years to Pay

A M E R I C A N  C O A L  CO
170 KARL STREET • HARTFORD U  zsiii

MANCHESTER TOP NOTCH, 974 MAIN STREET
• FUEPAMUNGNCXYTOOURSTOAC *

WORLD 
GREEN 

STAMPS
E V E R Y  W E D N E S D A Y

DOUBLE
MON.. TUES. and WED. SPECIALS'■T

100% ALL iEEF

H A M B U R G

3 9 * .
L A M B
COMBINATION

CHOPS
AND

STEW

•OPEN TO 9 
WED.. THURS. 

dl FRIDAY

Lb.

C H IC K E N
LEGS or BRkASTS

In
Qirarttrs Lb.

YELLOW. FIRM

B A N A N A S

11 Lb.

• WORLD 
GREEN 
STAMPS

...I
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Masons Fete 
New Deputy

A ^ tim on la l dinner for Hay
den /O tM tlie) Griswold Jr„ dis
trict deputy for the Sixth Masonic 
District, will be held at the Ma
sonic Temple on Tuesday, June 6, 
art 7 pm. .

Griswold was appointed to the 
Masonic post at the Grand Lodge

BayOeli U  drtswaUI Jr.
Connecticut convention last 

month. He is a past master of 
Manchester Lodge.

Guest speaker jvUl be the Rev. 
Thomas 8. Roy, rsUred Baptist 
minister and a past grand master 
for Massa^usMta. He lives In 
Worcester.

Graham H, Clark, past master 
o f Manchester. Lodge, ia general 
chairman for ths testimonial. He Is 
being assisted by line offioers of 
tile lodge. Dinner will be prepared 
and served by the Rainbow XMrts 
and tiieir mother advisors.

'Ihe pubUc Is Invltsd.
Griswold,'who lives at 21 Steep 

Hollow Lane, is associated with 
father In civil engineering and 

surveying. His father is also a past 
master of MsndiMter Lodge.

The Rev. Mr. Roy has been call- 
a dynamic speiUier and one of 

the foremost authorities on Ma
sonry. He is a former chairman 
and now the secretary of the In
formation for Recognition Com
mission of the Conference o f  Grand 
Masters of Masons in North Amer
ica. He is a noted Masonic au
thor.

Grand Lodge officers of the 
states have been invited to the tes
timonial. Tickets are available 
from Clark or any officer of Man
chester Lodge.

F rien d s, R elatives  
F ete M iss C arter

ed

Miss Peggy Carter, daughter of 
Mrs. Lincoln Carter, 1S5 Boulder 
Rd., and the late Lincoln Carter, 
was honored at a* miscellaneous 
bridal shower, given recently at 
the home of the future, bride
groom's mother, Mrs. Waldo Gag- 
Ilardone, 214 Gardner St.

A buffet supper dras served for 
35 friends and relatives. The 
bride-elect will marry Raymond 
Gagliardone, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Waldo Gagliardone, on June 3 at 
St. James’ Church.

Prying c[pth«s 
is Basy today..#

so't homo boating 
“ our w a y  I

You get premium qusHty 
Mobilhest with RT-98. . .ths 
most completely effsetivs fuel 
oil additive in use today. And 
you get premium serviee. Au
tomatic delivsrias . . • s bal
anced payment plan and many 
other aztraa designed to msks 
horns hasting rmUg wuv.

M o b i l h e o l n-v6

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
M l  3-5135

30I 41S Cwiiw St.

(CMtIaMd fren Om )
sit In on the opnfsraiios o f U  ah- 
Uons In which the other two fac
tions p a ^ lp a te  on. the baala of 
ths Britiah-Franch compromlsi.

InfomianU aald the Kennedy 
administration felt It was mors 
Important to teat the sincerity of 
Premier Khrushchev's professed 
willingness to agree to a neutnl 
poUcy for Looa than to allow ^ e  
proceedinga to break down on a 
queetion of repreaentailon.

But the conference here may 
never deal with the political and 
governmental aapects of the criais 
in Laoa aince diacusalona that may 
lead to the formation o f a neutral 
government now are under way In 
the Indochinese kingdom Itself.

The tiUM top leaders of the 
rival foreea are not in Geneva, 
preferring to remain at home In 
the hope come sort of political set
tlement can be achieved-There. If 
they reach a eetUement on the 
spot, then representatives of an 
eventually u n i f i e d -  government 
might come to Geneva to repre
sent the country as fully privileg
ed participants.

The foreign mlnistera? confer 
ence therefore would dewte itself 
primarily to matters, affecting the 
ihtematiohal aspects Of ths prob
lem—such as the mattere of arms 
control and IntemaUonalVsupeevl- 
tlon of the eountry'e neutrality.,^ 

Yesterday, agreement- had Wen 
iwached by the big powers on 
formula to seat all three rival 
Laotian groups as observers, but 
not participants.

They would have been designat
ed as representatives of their own 
poliUcsl factions but not as rspre- 
sentatives pf Laos. But at the last 
moment, the pro-Western Laotians 
and the Pathet Lao refused'to take 
part on this basis.

In accepting the new &itieh- 
French proposal, the Russians and 
their communist allies also gave 
a point. They originally had de
manded that the Pathet Lao be 
represented at the conference- as a 
full governmental delegation on 
the same footing as' any of the 
other 13 nations taking part. The 
west rehiaed to agree to this.

Phoumi Vonvlchlt of the Pathet 
Lao declared lUs forces were “ the 
msttere of the country" and would 
not be relegated to the subordinate 
role. He added that any decision 
the conference msde without j>ar- 
ttcipation of the Pathet t e o  woi^d 
be invalid. .

The head of Souvanna Phouma’e 
mission asserted "we would not 
come as observers in the ordinary 
aepse of the word, that Is, as peo
ple who can only look oh." The' 
Pathet Lao, the Soviet Uhion, Red 
China'and Souvanna Phouma iUl 
contend that he heads the only 
legal Laotian government 

A Royal government spokesman 
■aid his group could not accept 
the plan because the full delega
tion has not yet arrived Irt. Oe- 
nava. He also contended that a 
cease-fire actually is not In effect 
in Laos because Pathet l * o  ar
tillery is attacklngl a village held 
by Meo tribesmen loyal to , the 
royal government.

It was the third major blbck 
to the opening of the conference, 
originally called to start on ^Ffl- 
day. A t first Britain and the 
United States refused to join in 
until the international'truce com- 
miselon certified that 'a cease-fire 
was in effect in Laos.

After that report came from 
the Commission, U.S. Secretary of 
State Dean Rusk agreed to par
ticipation of Souvanna Phouma’s 
delegation ln"the conference along 
with the delegates from the 
'Vientiane government. But Rusk 
rejected Soviet Foreign Minister 
Andrei Gromyko’s demand for 
equal status for the Pathet Î an. 
The American aald nobody—not 
even the Soviet bloc—recognized 
the Pathet Lao as a government, 

Ruek and 43rt>mvko finally 
agreed yesterday to Lord Hoihe'i 
compromise, and for a time the 
confeifence was scheduled to open 
this afternoon. Then the Laotians 
balked. The various delegations in 
Geneva began contacting their 
governments at home for new in 
structions. '■

As the Wg powers conferred, 
back and forth and the other dele 
gationa marked time, all were 
keeping an eye on negotiations go 
Ing on in Laos that»have as their 
ultihtate goal formation of a coali
tion government representing the 
three Laotian fadtions. Agreement 
there would permit appointment of 
one Laotian' delegation for the 
Geneva conference and thus solve 
the present problem.

Hwever, the talks In the rebel- 
held L a o t i a n  village of Ban 
Namone, 75 miles north of Vien
tiane, bogged down in a dispute 
between the Pathet Lao and the 
royal g o v e r n m e n t  over what 
should be discussed first.

The Pro-Western representa
tives Insisted the meeting'Should 
lead off with discussion of details 
of .the military cease-fire agreed 
on Saturday. The Vientiane group 
said this was the moet urgent 
matter bepaiue the rebels were 
still attacking-the Meo tribesmen 
in their mountain capital of Pa- 
dong, only about 20 miles from the 
rebel capital of Xieng Khouang 

The Pathet Lao joined with the 
neutralists In demanding that the 
coalition government be discussed 
first.

The leader of ., the'. Pathet Lao, 
Prince SoUDhanouyong, announced 
that his movement's political front, 
the neo Lao Haksat party, is ready 
to j[oln eoaUtibn government head
ed \>y Souvanna Phouma, who. T> 
Souphanouvong's half-brother.

Suit Air-Cooled
New York—A self-contained air- 

conditioning unit designed to keep 
a < fully enclosed wearer comfort
able in cold or beat has been devel
oped by Navy and civilian scient
ists hsre. It opsrstea thsrmoelec- 
trloally Inside a special protsoUve 
garment, with t] ê current going 
one wey to heat mad the other way 
to eooL
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Pope to" Issue 
Eneyclical On 
Social S t a n d

(Oonttamed from Page One)

problems to be treated in his 
encyeUeal — "above sU, end pre 
ciseiy, those' concerning relations 
between private enterprise and the 
intervention of public powers in 
the TConomic field." ...

The Pope eeid his eneycUoel will 
be in four:8ecUoine that will: (1) 
Keview the'soeMl work o f Pope 
Leo, Pope Pius X t end P < ^  Piue 
XU; (2) Deal with social p r ^  
lems that have oonUnuod during 
the 70 yeare rince "Rerum Novar- 
um"; (3) Affirm "newi grave and 
at tlmee periloua problems of this, 
our recent epoch;!! (4) Reaffirm 
some church teachinge in the eocial 
field.

The third s e c t i^  he eaid, wiU 
.deel with "the moet urgent (prob
lems) of the present'moment” 
Vatican sources said he tmdoubt- 
edly will deal with the threat of 
Communism in thia eecUon.

There emerges abovq all the 
problem of agriculture," the Pope 
said, calling it “ the wealth and 
the perehially renewing spring of 
each year'bn earth, poetry and en- 
phantmdnt of life.”

Rut today agriculture is being 
reduced to d^prqMion in many 
areas, he said, and ' ohe of the 
greatest needs of justice “is to' 
recompose the economic equilibri
um between ihe two sectors (in
dustrial and agricultural) of hu
man existence.’’

Pope John said another proUem 
of global Bixe is “ the misery hnd 
himger in. which nalllions and mil
lions of human lives struggle." 
The Pontiff said emergency eld to 
impoverished, nations does not up
root the cause of the problem.

He said collaboration on a world 
scale is needed Instead, involving 
many disinterested" works .de

signed to place large capital and 
Intelligent, competent techniques 
at the disposttion of economically 
underdeveloped countries."

n a y  BRBAK BAD iY < 
By Alfteff Shelnwold

. Good WdiUng ia designed to get 
you to a trump euit In which you 
and dummy b lether have sight 
cards. For jpxM play, you should 
know how- the w e  missing trumps 
are likely to bo divided. • 

West opened the king o f spades. 
sn(l duminy*s ace won. Dotlarer 
l e d ^ t  the ace of trumpe f r ^  
dummy,' hdtlng with approval that 
botk opDoneiite follbwed suit. '' 

T h^ declarer led the king of 
trumpe from dummy, end this play 
cost him 920 points. He tad 
failed to 'allow for the posslb'tJty 
of a 4-1 break of the five missing 
trumpe. ' ’ ' ^

South tried t6 fecoved by 
Ing-the clubs, but West rel 
to ruff the third or fourth cmb. 
He limply dlecarded a diamond 
and a aiMide.

When declarer thin tackled dla- 
mmtds, Wsst got ih with the ace 
of diamonds and' drew the rest of 
the tnunpa with the queen and 
jack. The reet of West’s spades 
were good, and South was down 
three.

One round 'of tnunps wes 
enough, to protect South againZt 
air but tite ' extritordlhary
breaks. After leading dummy's 

e of trumps. South should 
switch to elute in order to get 
rid of a' spade on dummy’s third 
clfib. ■

If Welt ruffs the third club, he 
loses hlS ehaiwe to control the 
trumps: If west diZcarffS a dia- 
rnona. hl« best chance, declarer 
switches to diamonds, forcing out 
the ace.

Now dummy s’king of hearts ia 
a shield against West's trumps. 
If West returns. a spede, dumniy 
ruffs, draws one more trump with 
the king of hearts and resumes 
the diamonds. West can get two 
trumps- and the aco o f diamonds, 
but nothing else.- 

Now' for tho way fiva missing 
trumps are likely to break. There 
is a 68 per cent chance that they 
will break 3-2. The odds are 
slightly over 2 to 1 in favor of 
tills break. Rely on. this break 
when you need it  but remember 
that 2 to 1 odds are not sih abso
lute .cinch. - Make’ allowance <for

Roth lidee g*ei9M i 
MMHR

A ? Q J 1 0  4 « 9 t < 3
5  Q r 7  4 ty 9 
^ A 7 D 1 4 3
* 8 4  *  10 9 < S t

• BOUTH
- 10 »  5 3 •.

0  K 10 9 S 3 
♦  A  7

Wart Nerth ■seMr
I ▲ Doable Fawi .3 ^  
Paw 3 9  rasa 4 9
^  .fopenliig lead — ♦  1C

the 4x1 break when you eaa afford
to do so.

Dally QnestkiB
As dealer, you holdt Bpadeo— 

A 5: Hearts— A  K 6 3; Dtamoada 
—Q. J 6; Clubs— K Q J 3. What., 
do you say?
y Answer; Bid one club. The hand 
is too strong for one notrump, birt 
not good enough for an op^mlAg 
bid of two hotrump. Bid a suU.  ̂
and jump in notnufip later.

(Copyright iWtt, Graeral Fea- 
turea Oorp.)
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Tonight I Ends tiieaday!

THE PRODUCERS OF 
"CARRY ON 
ARE
CARRYMOi 
ON
AGAIN!!!

C ;TO ,W /BTO tY

GLENN FORD 
JACK LEMMON

■awMi -laMMaffr
TeeHNKXKOM*

BIGGER THAN THE BIGGESTL ♦
r Awaa»

STATE
, "  ENDS T O N rom  

8 pan. contShow Sat S:0&-8:Q5

Ki M K

t Flue at 6:40 mad 9:40

BEYOND THE

r i N i ^
BARRIER

Wedi: "The MilUoiialreae”  
Pins "Song WIthont End”

Ensr
TONITE 
All Celar

Jaha Wajrae FaMaa '
; “ NOBTB TO A U S E A ”

— aim — '}
"ESTEEB AMD THE |UNO”

V — Wedaeidair ♦
"SINS OF BACEEl. CADE”

I Evenings i 
8 P.M. 

MatineO 
|Sat.-Sun.

2 P.M.

Adult< $1.50 
Children Under 12, 75c

FREDERIC E. WERNER
presents

PAMEU S. PARKER
• ^. m <1

PIANOFOR^ RECITAL

South Methodist Church 

MONDAY EVENING, MAY 22, 1961

at 8;1& O’clock

Tickets Available without charge at TTie Music Shop, 
Pottertonis and the Werner lAttle Music Shoppe.

'  . «

STATE
ENGAGCMeNT EXTRAORDINARY! 

TOMORROW EVEMNG'ONLY 
BEST FOREIGN FILM of Km  YEAR'

—N. Y. FILM C R m cS
1
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The Has
Been Named...

Riohard. FeBoia MejC daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wallace’ C. 
-TUeha^ Hurlburt Rd<i 1'oUand.' She was bom 3Iay 8 at Rock-— "  ■ “  . . . . .  jggj.

r. and Mrs. 
and Kathy,

_  KennethiReiwM, eon o f  Mr. and )dm  Wilfred P. La-
Ball6/i8 Tolland AYe., Rtekvllle. Ho waa bom May 8 at Rock- 
vQls (hte Hospital. Hla maternal grandpanmta are Mr. and Mrs. 
Ajrihur LaBonte, Franklin, N. H. His paternal grandpapenta are 
Hti- and 3dre. Philip La&Ue, Dover, N. H. Me has a slater, 

/  Leanne, 11 months. . ■*
• •• •

Morin, Anne Altda, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert B. Mo
rin, Kelly Rd., Vernon. She was bOm May 5.at Mknohester Me
morial iM pltal. Her maternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. 
Adrian Bourier, New B adfo^  Maad. Her paternal grandparenta 
are Mr. and Mrs. Joai^h C. Morin, Fall River, Maas. She has a 
brother, Michel Antoine, 28 montiis- '

I

Adams, James Soott, son of Mr. and Mrs. James F. Adams, 
381 Center St. He,waa botn April 4 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. Hla maternal grandmother la Mra. .Ethel. Hubbard. ISO 
Green Rd. Hia paternal grandfather is Forrest Adams, Bedford,') 
Va. He has two aisters, Linda Stevenaon, 17, and Janet Steven
son, 14.:'.

• • * • • >
Boudle, Laurie Anne, daughter of Mr. and Mra. Irving H. 

Boudle, Old Village Rd., South WilUngton. She waa born May 9 
at Rockville C i^  Hospital. Her maternal-grandparenta are'Mr.
and Mra John Paikea Ne "........................
enta are Mr. 

r,G tabrother,
. New Hampshire. Her patemel grandpar- 

and t fn ,  Howard Boudle, Lencmater, N. H. She has 
regoiyAllen, 17 montha' —-

State’ s G O P 
! Expands Plan 

or Highways
(ikmtfaiaed from Page One)aaaiMii.i !■ J '

oeratie administration haa pro
posed a apaolal $150 million bond 
(asua to build 90 miles oif roads 
over the cmnlng four fiacal years.

Dempaey wants to use the 80- 
year bonda tb finance the "pro- 
I ram .which ia separata front the 
. 117 million highway budget hd 
advocates for the 1961-68 finan- 
cial biennium.

•fhe’Republicans have said they 
are opposed to the bonding, and 
the main difference between the 
two partiea ia the financing ap
proach. i

Patterson' slid Marianl said to-, 
day that the QOP will appropriate 
$15 million from anticipated high
way revenue In the next 5^  years 
for the construction of routes, 8i 
9, 2 and $5, 7, 12, 25, 72, 190, 291 
and 32. . 1

They said the GOP program will 
provide funds for the complete 
conatrUctlon of all the roads listed 
on the govemor’a recently an
nounced bond proposal.

.They also aald it will, direct the 
highway commissioner to give 
special attention to the completion 
of Routes 8 and 9 with the utmost 
possible qieed, ordering him to

? A - * • • •  •
Plwoud, EUxabeth Mnrjr, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Peter S. 

Piwoakl, Marrow Rd., Tmiand. She waa bom April 29 at Hart
ford H o^ tsL  Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. 
August F. PbUlipa, Hartford. Her paternal grandmother is 
Mra. Anna Piwoakl, Windsor.

* • * • •
Menia, Roger Allen, son of Mr. and Mrs. Dudley G. Mean Jr., 

88 Spring 8L, Rockville. He waa bom May 4 at RockvlUe City 
Hospital. Hla maternal grandparenU are Mr. and M n. Leon
ard Farley. Hla paternal grandparents are Mb. Du(Uey Mean Sr., 
Rockland,' Maine, and M n. Dorothy Pendleton, South Portland, 
Maine. He has a brother, Galen, 1; and two siaten, Karen, 4, 
and Marie Lynn, 2.

' • • • • • .
OebUe, JapMs Thomas, eon of Mr. and M n. H. L  Gobble, 41 

Aah Rd., Wapping. He waa bom May 2 at Hartford Hospital. 
Hia maternal grandpannta are Mr. and Mn. H. E. Bmllett, Hart
ford. His paternal gnndmother la M n. B. F. Gobble, Johnson 
City, Tenn. He has three brothers, Ronald, 14, Wayne, 12, and 
Gng, 8; and a sister, Mary EUlen, 11 monuis.

Eagleson, Llaa(Jeaii. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin E. 
Eegleson, Legtcm Dr., Vernon. She was bom April SO at Hart
ford Hospital. Har maternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mn. W. 
E. King, Colchester. Her paternal grandpamita a n  Mr. and Mn. 
Albert Eagleson Jr., 40 W. Gardner S t  She hea a slater, Debra 
Joy, 3Hi

Redmond, Laurie Louise, daughter of Mr. and Mn. Laurence 
M. Redmond, 1 Windsor Ave., Rockville. She waa bora May 6, 
at Maneheater Memorial Hospital. Her paternal' grandparenta 
are Mr. and M n. Everett Redmond, Smnen. Her maternal' 
great-grandmother la M n. Ehdna LaBonbard, Holyoke, Maas. 
She has a brother, Laurence Jr., 11 mqntha.

PasMT, Mareia Agnes, daughter of Mr. and M n. Joseph J.* 
Pasey, 22 Mbntclair Dr., East m rtford .. - She waa bom April 15' 
at Maneheater Memorial Hospital. Her maternal griandmpther la 
M n. Leonard -W. Lawler, 84 Durant St. Her paternal gfaiMlpar- 
ents are htr. and Mrs. Andnw Paaek, Hartford. She baa two 
brothen, William L , 2, and Robert J., 1; and three aiaten, Janet 
9, Nancy, 5H. ond Joaime, 4Vi.

Tkonuw, Jacqueline, daughter of Dr. and M n. John Thomas, 
Hartford. She was bom  April 24 at Hartford Hospital. Her 
maternal grandparenta are Mr. and M n. Raymond Cooper, Bolton. 
Her paternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mn. John Thotnaa, North 
Haven. She haa a brother, John. 2; and a slater, Elizabeth, 3.

Blasko, Oandaee Jeanne, daughter of Mr. and Mn. Ronald E. 
Blasko, 69 Harlan S t  She waa bom April 26 at Hartford Hospi
tal. Her maternal grandparenU a n  Mr. and M n. Arthur Dube, 
New Beffford, Maae. Her paternal grandparenta a n  Mr. and 
M n. John A. Blasko, Yonkdn, N. Y. She haa a brother, Ronald 
Christopher, 2.

Ohen^, WllUam Brace, son of Mr. and M n. Wendell H. Che
ney, 460 Main St., Shrewabuty, Mass,’ He waa bora April 24 at 
Memorial Hospital, Worcester, Maes. Hla nuitemal grandpar
ents a n  Mr. and hbn. William Teaadale, 216 Woodland St. His 
paternal grandpareitta are Mr. and Mn. N. A. Cheney, 89 Brook
field fit. He has two brothen, Bradford, 6, and Christopher, 3.

SabUr juUe Ann, daughter of Mr. and M n. James Sable, 
117 Foster St, Wapping. She was bom May 4 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparenta a n  Mr. and 
Mn. J. Alden Harriaom Wapping. Her paternal grandparenta 
a n  Mr. and Mra Frank Sabia Buffalo, N. T . She haa two 
brothen, Randall, 4, and Russell, 2%: and a sister, Marie Lynn,

. . . . .
Shelaky, Chriatopher William, eon o f Mr. and M n. William 

Shelsky, Ciystal Lake Rd., Tolland. He was ttom May, 8 at Man- 
cheeter Memorial Horoital. Hla maternal grandfather is Peter 
Majaik, Rocky Hill. Hla paternal grandparenta a n  Mr. and M n. 
John Shelsky, Rockville.

I

COURSi
HRST LECTURE FREE. TUESDAY, MAY 14.8 fM.

For men and women regaidleee of ednoatloa’or experience. Train 
now andxataH a practice FBIDBI YOUfl HOME, weekends, 
wltiibot gMng up your Job. (Big seBIng season ahead!) Special 
license exam preparaticA Attend Tuesday,,Blay 16,.8 PJff., at 
the YWCA, 262 Ann St, Hartford. _3Vrite or phone for g ^ t*  
tickets to MCKISB OOLLBOE, 188 Ann St, Hartford, JA 2-EMl.

I
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have both of tho routes complete' 
ly  under contract by 1966.

said Pattetaon and Marianl;
••Our facta and flguna show 

that the m'ajor highwaya for which 
Gov, Dempsey wapta to issue $150 
million of SO-year bonda can be 
built without bonds and juat' as 
quickly as under the 'Dempsey 
proposal 'With a saving of $75 mil- 
uon, which would be the' intersat 
cost of the Dempsey spending 
program, and without* involving 
any inereaae' Ui the' iiiOtor vehicle 
regietration fees from $8 to $12, 
which la part of the governor’s 
propoaal. Hls program aupporte 
our rejieatod contention. that the 
job  can bJ done without bonding.”

The OOP steesaed that the key 
to its program ia the elimination 
of the Ooveraor’s proposed diver
sion of $30 million from the high 
.way fund and. the projection of the 
available revenue over a six-year 
period.

Said the Republican leaders:
•‘Our people will get new, mod 

era roads aa quickly as they will 
under the Governor’s proposal end 
they get them in a good, aensible, 
pay-as-you-go style without bond
ing to pay for roads which will be 
worn out long before Gov. Demp
sey’s bonds will be paid o ff in 
1990.”

By stop{Ung diversion of high- 
way funds, $47 million will be 
available for highway conatmctlon 
in the 1961-63 biennium; $67 mil
lion in 1963-65 and $67 miUion in 
1965-67, for a totkl of $181 mil 
lion, leaving $31 million for other 
highway projects, they empha- 
sized .

They described today’s program

aa "an elaboration of, the OOP's 
plan which was introduced more 
than a week ago.”

•They explained:
"We were firmly able to obtain 

precise figures as to future reve
nue'. . ..We also now have what the 
highway department said waa 
not available as recently as 
April 18 . . .a detailed conatmctlon 
schedule foi* moet of the major 
highway which are Included In 
our program. We will direct the 
highway commiailoner to follow 
tint detailed conatruction program 
as. It Is listed in Gov. Dempsey’s 
proposal.

Patterson and Marianl also 
streased that a Republican bill 
'which has a favorable report from 
the house committee on roads and 
bridges, setting up a 3-man com
mission to oversee the highway de
partment,, is. part'bf their program.

"If this bill is passed,” they con
cluded, "we anticipate that the 
highway department will produce 
this program on schedule. The 
need for such a supervisory group 
is prompted by our grave concern 
over the fact that the highway de
partment,, aa of March this year, 
has placed under construction only 
10 per cent of the $484 million pro
gram adopted in 1959.”

RockvUle-Vernon

St. John’s Votes Bid Award; 
Must Obtain ZB A Exception

Parishioners Of St. John’s Epls-^which permits construction of'tha

'G r e a t  G a p

When the . U505, German sub- 
marine, was boarded by Ameri
cana northeast of the Cape 'Verde 
Islands, June 4, 1944, it was the 
first time since 1815 that the U.S. 
Navy had taken an enemy war
ship on the high seas.

copal Church yesterday unanl- 
moualy approved the decision of 
the church building committee to 
accept a Manchester builder’s bid 
for constru'ctlon, of a new parish 
center off Rt. 30 In rural Vernon.

The approval protects earlier 
plans to hold ground breaking 
ceremonies for ' the new building 
Sunday at 4 p.m.

However, the church haa one 
river still to be closed, a technical 
one, the permission to build on part 
of its property which Is in Real 
dence A zone.

An application submitted to the 
Vernon Fire District Zoning Board 
of Appeals will be presented in a 
special hearing May 23.
■ The Rev. James L. Grant, rector 
of St. John’s, said the church re
quested the special hearing In 
order that the ZB A decision may 
be learned before the 30-day bid- 
holding period expires.

The base bid of $121,000, sub
mitted by the Jack R. Hunter Co., 
was accepted May 4. The next reg
ular session of the ZBA would not 
be held , until June 6.

Actually, the church requires a 
variance on only ther rear portion 
of its eight-acre lot, south of Rt. 
30, nekr Hillside Ave. The front 

.200 ft. is in Ckimmeroiai X zone,

. aZ OZTBZilMi

DeFAUETOVlt
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FASTEffOL an latetoeM pmMlf ta' 
--------------- wuritenaL

church. Residence A  zone roguUt- 
tlona do not.

The new Sacred Heart pariah 
across the street Ues in Commer
cial n  zone, which also permits 
church conatruction.

The Rev. Mr. Grant eaid thJ 
church la hoping for completion of 
construction o f the new,,8500 square 
feet parish kill and educational 
building by Christmas. -

A meeting of the cmirch buU ^g, 
fin^ce,’ and sfiles cbmmltteea' to 
discuss construction plans will be 
scheduled Soon, the Rev, Mr, Grant 
said.

The rural Vernon property was 
purchased fiv# years ago to build 
a new church due to crowding at 
the present location <n( Ellington 
Ave.  ̂ Rockville. Architect's draw
ings and other plans have been de
veloped by a series of meetings 
during the fall and winter.

ke iprtakltd «• upper at tower 1  bolds fuiM teeth men anntoiu 
Do net tUdt, iltp at iwtoMa■!
m u'srakaa
not sour, ohsoks ”  tun bm tb l. Oat 1 
4iua counter.

' CHILD'S STERlUZfeD

H E A L T H  SAND
W.N. ENGLAND 

LUMRERCO.
• Open All Day Satimtey a 
"A t the Green”—Ml 9-$$61

Bathroom Seal New
Danvers, Mass.—A sealer said 

to form a waterproof, non-crack
ing joint between a tile wall and 
tub or basin has been introduced 
by a Danvers company. The sealer 
comes in a tube and is pure white 
and nonyellowing,---------

NoticeI
Postma’s watch and desk I 
repair shop at 810 Mate Bt.] 
will close for the eununerl 
effective May 27th. Wa wfll'| 
no longer tnke ha repair { 
work untlY our reopeuteg. 
Reopening date to be tm-„ 
noonced at a later date.

Signed, John Feataan. I

VACUUM CLEANERS unlimited
introducing an amazing new Vaiue!

■ ' E l U  V V  E E  w  v W ■

INOOCl 200

NEW HOOVER CLEANER!

Top Quality! Modest Pricol
 ̂ Triple action o l o a H l R g !

 ̂ Rug thiokneis adjuftmoRt!

 ̂ Jumbo throw-away bag!

 ̂ Two-speed motor giYoc 50%  
more suetioH for the tools, 
which arc optional extras!

Now Only

BECAUSE OF REVOLUTIONARY NEW

So Itehi you con 
)fy ithomo.COI

So compoef iforas 
In no moro upau 

riinn «  shooDox.

So,powerful it 
liicks up tint and 
pot halte with on# 
•trokol

p m /B f^ B o a s r e ffi
Only Uwyt hot tho fiewor Boetter. . .  a  rtvolu- 
Henory new vacuum eleonor dovoiopmont that in- 
crocttM dooning power in a lighter, more com
pact mochino. Whitkt away dooply ombodded 
dirt, lint, pot hairs iqukker ond with Iom work 
than you ever thought pottiblo. Thore's no other 
vacuum dooner fiko Itl

•  3-Y«or warranty on exclueivo Lowyt 
NjMilo* hoso

• ExclutivO “S«*>’nifv“ dtislbags novor 
got thrown away holf ompty

• World's iowott nozzio goos onywhorV 
an oarring can roll

•  Ail-motai body won't chip, crack or
%uarp ••

t Stands solidly on stairs. Won't tip, fall 
orroll

c f £  the Amezing
•/'

LEWYT POWER<«OOSTER* MODEL 210

*/
^ 4 5 * n. ,*Wi

• ixduehro Cord Rowind eteros tho 
cold Ineido your Lowyt.

•  M f whoolt — oaay rONing.
• Run-otong tool rode.
• Slondt solidly on atpin-

•  3-yoor warranty on Lowyt Ny«lttt* 
hoso.

• ”Soo*Thra''..Du6t Rags can't bo 
thrown away half ompty.

•  World's lowoft Root noszlo.

;:r.«i»iiiiiiwiiiii)nim>mi i m i r f

iiiiniT

BRING IN A 
COPY OF THIS AD

When You Purchase 
The Above Conver
tible Cleaner — and 
Get This Set Of At
tachments For Only 
$ 6.66.

If jfou want to own the^ 
Finest Canister Cleaner...
We've got a 

real buy 
for you!

NOW 
ONLY

INCLUDES A YEAR'S 
SUPPLY OF PAPER BAGS

OPEN Daily 
tiH 9 P.M. 
SAT.taiT

* i ' 5
FRIINDLY APPLIANCE unci T U R N lfU R T s f^
4 4 5  H A R T F O R D  R O A D ,  N e a r  McKCE

LOTS of 
FREE and, 

EASY PARKING
I-, ' .>$ 'ft- Yt

,  V I
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*Exodtu  ̂at Strand
l a l  Ifinao ia iwom. Into an laraell underground orgnnisaUon by 
David Opatoahu In a acene from Otto Preminger’a production of 
•B'jtodua^’ The film waa abot on location In larael and Cyprua in 
Tadmicolor and &uper-Panavlaion 70 wlde^Kreen with aix-chmnnel 
atoret^otiic aound. “Bxodiu” opena Wedneaday a t  the Strand 
Theater in Hartford for an extended run.

G O P  S t a r t s  A t t a c k  

O n  K e n n e d y  P l a n s

(Oaottanad fraaa Page One)
I t4 . D., and Nonia Ootton. R>H. 
H., hava propoaed the return of 
federal .tax revenuea to the atatea 
fdr educatioB purpoaes.

Caae haa off««d a  bill which 
would rebate to the atatea 1 per 
oant of each year’a federal Income 
tax eonectiona. Bridgea aaid thia 
would produce about $640 million 
^wiMiiy la additional educational 
ta id a  to Iqr the atatea

Ootton haa pn^oaed earmark* 
lag 2 centa par pack of the fM- 
acal cigarette tax  for rebate to 
the atatea a  program that would 
give them an additional $468 mil* 
Ben ammally for aehool purpoaea

Brtdgaa diacloaed in an inter- 
vtaw that reaotutiaaa have been 
drawn to attempt to reject four 
raorganlaation plana aent to Ooi^ 
greaa by Kennedy. He aaid he ia 
eenfldent from talka with Dem* 
aerate that there win be bi-par- 
tiaan aupport for thia rejection ef
fo r t

"A great many Republlcana and 
Democrata feel that thd Prael- 

.dant’a reorganlxaOon plana call 
for too great a  concentration of 
power in the chairmen- of inde
pendent agenclea” Bridgea aaid. 
^ e  aeema to be trying to take 
from them the independent and 
guaai-judicial. atatua given them 
vy Congreaa and put them in the 
grip of the executive."

Kennedy'a four plana cover 
Jhaderal Communlcationa Com- 
mlaalon, Securltlea and Exchange 
Oommiaaion. Qvil Aeronautics 
Board and the Federal Trade Com- 
mlaalon.

In each cade the Prealdent pro
vided for greater flexibility of op- 
eratlona, with diviaiopa. of the 
eommiaaiena and boarda being au- 
thorlaad to  make decialona, aub- 
jaet to review by the whole com- 
mlasion. All four plana give the 
chairmen enlarged au thori^  to aa- 
algn pr^blema to commiaalon 
membeia  or agency employea.

TIm four pan8 would become 
affeettve unlaaa either Rouae or 
Congreaa voted to reject them.

dian had delayed the end of the war 
‘<!becauae there were aix armed 
cam'pa he hadn’t played yet.”

The resolution noted, too, that 
"At home ha has given firm and 
imaginative aupport to humani
tarian causae of every description.” 

The fifth of six sons of a stone
mason, X«slie Townes Hope waa 
bom in Eltham, England. His fa
ther brought the family to Cleve
land, Ohio, when Hope waa 4 and 
he grew up in that city,^

He has entertained in'radio, tele
vision, motion pictures, the legiti
mate stage, nightclubs and in 
vaudville. A ddneer in the early 
days—his career as boxer Packy 
E ^  already ended in defeat — 
Hope became best known later 
perhaps as a  comedian expert a t 
the split-second parry,

"No Hamlet for me, just ham," 
was his reply to whether he sought 
a role other than comedy.
. During World 4Var u  he waa 
the only entertainer among BO par
sons voted Into the Uving Hsll of 
Fame at the Smithsonian Institu
tion.

Z o n e r s W i U H e a r  

1 5  B i d s  T o i ^ h t

Fifteen applications ftxr axcap- 
tiens to  tofm sonlng regulations 
will be reVlewad tonight before 
the Zoning Board of Appeals 
(ZBA) in a public hearihg a t $ 
a t the IfuniclpiU BuiUUng,

Three of the requests will also 
have a state hearing during the 
procaedinga They will include ap- 
pllcatioiA from Bernard and Dan- 
iel Bursack, who wish to erect a 
gasoline serviee station a t 452 
Hartford Rd.: and Frank Blank at 
288 Center S t  and Kel and Rip's 
Sunoco Station a t '$47 Center S t, 
both requesting a limited repair
er's license and certificate of ap
proval, for same,

Anthony Tnvestments, itnt. 
ask for permission to  convert 
single-family dwalling a t 848 
Charter Oak S t  into a two-family 
dwelling.

Requests for axcaptions to aon- 
ing regulations involving vari
ances will also be presented by 11 
other applicants.

P l a y l e t  P l a n n e d  

B y  B a p t i s t  C i r c l e

Tha Women's' Mission Society 
of Comnuinity Baptist Church -will 
meet tomorrow a t 8 p.m. in Fel 
lowship Hall of the church. Mem
bers of the Mary Greene Circle 
will present a pteylet entitled "A 
Nohla Heritage.”

Mrs. John Letcher, circle chair
man, is the director. 'Rioea par
ticipating Include Mrs. Edward 
Kirkham, Mrs. Lawrence Steeves, 
Mrs. Richard Terks, Mrs. Win 
throp Ballard, Mrs. Oedfge E. 
Robinson Sr., Mrs. Harold Rawl
ings, Mrs. Richard Hubbard, Mrs. 
Wallace Rascher, Mrs. Everstt 
Fish, and Mrs. Leland McPherson.

Mrs. WlUiam Tullar wiU read 
scriptures, and a  meditation will 
be led by Mrs. Raymond Blake. 
Mrs. Robert Johns will sing a  solo, 
accompanied by Mra Russell 
Hughes. Lighting will be handled 
by Mrs. Carlton Welsh and Mra 
Jaincs Tierney.

Miia.Arthur Tootail will lead the 
group in a devotional period. A 
love gift ceremony will be con 
ducted by the Biuhara Gifford 
Clrcla .Members, of tha Estelle 
Carpenter, Circle, will serve re
freshments. Mn. John -R. Neu- 
bert acting pnstden^wiU con
duct a  biuiness metfmg.

H o p e  M a y  R e c e i v e  

M e d a l  f r o m  U . S .

(Oewliaiied from Page One)
Synilngton said Hope has ap

peared in nearly' every state on 
behalf of charitable, civic, and 
philanthropic groups.

"All over our land.” Symington 
aaid, "there are Hope fund-raising 
foundations for less fortunate peo
ple.”

TTie Britlsh-bom entertainer, 58 
In two wedcs, attempted to enlist 
after the United States entered 
World War n . He was told he 
could aerve better as an entertata- 
e r to build morale. ^

Hope took the advice literally 
and traveled more than 1 million 
miles to entertain servicemen all 
the way from North Africa to the 
islands of the Ihiclflc.

His book on the wartime travels, 
“I Never Left Home,” sold more 
than 1.6 million copies and earned 
about $176,000 '.rhich waa turned 
over to charity.

Onoe Hope and his troupe nar- 
_rcrwly escaped injury when their 
plane d e v e lo p  engine trouble and 
crash-landed In a river in Austral
ia.- Perhaps mindful of this Inci
dent, the resolution said Hopes 
trips often were made "tmder 
dangerous condiUons and at great 
p a r s e d  risk.”

Mention of Hope's t r a v e l s  
brought to mind ‘'he quip of band 
loader Kay Kyser that the come-
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vriiUo the Isberete’ otrtlM bee 
holted eoootmtiMi of the Weot- 
hUl iwusihig: N rioct cn W. Can
ter Mt for the elderly for the post 
ftv* weeks, thq pro$set . is  only 
•bout two wooks behind Odheaule, 
aeld Atty. H o n u h  Ttiloo. counsel 
for tbe Menobestor Housing Au
thority.

The eontrnctor, the HOm Oon- 
■truotlon COn was a  week and a 
half ahead of echeduia when the 
steiha b«H i. m M Atty. Tuloa. -

And dmring the past five wosks 
some M pw work hes boon dono to 
expodlsU proeadures which would 
have ceet another weak or mere.

From now on, however, aiyp.time 
teat vHir mean pt& pm em wi of 
the opening, which 1s act for De- 
ceteber, oald Tulea •

«. 10.
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Moiip eunites
GARDNER LAKE

C lajnJbetksL S h su L
' SALEM, CONN.

Barbecue Chicken—Steaks -New England Btaambakea
•  Velleyball 
e S w ta ^ n g  
e Softball 

Horseebcea 
Daaclag

W RITE

P. O. Bex 141

PHONE! H arttufi 
JAckson t - l t i t

$

e v b Min o s
Colebester, Owui. XAclieen 2-W lt

CHEBBYSTONES e HOT DOGS a BAMBUBOBB8

WANTED!
from ages 18 to 51. Prepare now 

Jobitfor U. S. Civil Service job: open
ings In this area during the next 
13 mimtha.
Government positions pay as high 
aa $448.00 n month to s ta r t  They 
provide much greater security 
than private employment and ex
cellent opportunity for advance
ment. Many poaltiona require lit- 
tla or no epeciells^ education or 
eiqwrience.
But to get one of these jobs, you 
must pass a test The competition 
is keen and In some cases only 
one out of five paaa.

m en  — WOMEN
Lincoln Service helps thouaanda 
prepare for these teats avsry 
yaar. I t  is one of the largest and 
fastest growing privately owned 
schools of Ita kind and Is. not 
connected with the GovenunenL
For FREE information on Gov
ernment jobs, including list of 
poeltione and salaries, fin out 
coupon and mail a t  ono—TODAY.' 
You will also get full details ofi 
how jrou can qualify yourself to 
pass these testa.

Don’t delay—Act NOWi

LINCOLN SERVICE, Dept 54 
Pekin, IlUnoU
I am very much Interested. Please aend me absolutely FREE (1) A 
list of U..S. Government poaltiona and salaries; (2) Information 
on how to qualify for a U. S. Government Job.
N a m e ..................................................... ..................... A g e ............ .
Addreee........................................................ ......... ; .................. ...............
C ity ............... ......................................Stete ..................... ...................
Give Exact Directions to Your H om e................................ .............. ...

don't depen.d on luck!

join Bontly's Fuel Oil Club NOW
Nobody but nobody con tall if an oil burner that’s work
ing well today will keep on working well all next winter. 
However, we do'know tha t if s  most apt to atop whenI
the whither ia coldest—when your burner is woricing its 
hardest

Don’t  take a diance. Join Bantly’s Fuel Oil Club today. 
We’ll make a  complete check of your heating plant. 
We’ll clean, adjust apd oil your burner . . . clean yotfr 

: furnace or boiler.

If you get a breakdown next winter, we’ll radio euir 
service truck neareat your house. An eiqjert meehanie 

•will arrive promptly.

Phone MI 9-4696 or TR ISU8271 for further facts.

DILC04IIAT
*Onr R ^ t a ^ e a  

la  Yapr Asanraaoe'*

B u m r o E c o .

/gf GUdt$ 165 MOe$
Paris — Ths'loagsst gUda ever 

made by a  eorameroiai aircraft- 
165 mileSk-Hi 4 6 - i^ u ta  glide 

— b̂y a F nneh  CSravelle' ainlxMr 
April IS, l t5 t .  The Ca»velle has 
Ita jet engines «m sither side of 
the fuselage between the wing and 

"  to haip balance the e ra ft

ookonjenB  s e b v io b

I yaar nisvlslsa ^  aa  (

MeaJter a t  ■
H IL L S  T ELEV IS IO N  

MtSkOSM

Oipiiriallt 
Ustd Rtfrl|iriidr«

Ovaikauled^aad Xiated

Potlerton's
111 OHrtw at-O siB, •< GhsMk

Science Shrinks Piles 
Way Without Snrgerj 

Stops Itieh— Relieves Pidn
. - , nereegh Us* estefese “

iltelag stetesuateilto ‘ 
teuM  te M a  yfM teil

Bwr y«a. 9, 't. (Se«u) -  Par the 
Sret UaM eetesM haa feead a sew 
beattag aabetaaae with ^  aetea- 
iahieg abUUr te ekriak keaer- 
skeiSa, etep Itckiag, end relieve 
pale—witkeat aorgery.

la  eaee after eaee, vAOe gaaily 
relleviag paia, aeteal radactiea 
fehriakage) t e ^  plaee.

Maetasiariageten-itealtewaie

te  tkereagk tkat e s te ie r--------
aateaifklag s te te su a tiin e  “Pitae 
k e v e te u M te k d a y iW te ir  .

Tke aeeret le a s te r  kealisg aek-  ̂
etaaee (BietPriI^)-.diieeTer]> at 
a  werid'fapMiw reeterek isetitete.

Tkia setetesee le aew araOeble 
tat eespeeiterr etateieiil fmrm 
snddr tke naate Pu p e i ^ s  B*. 
A8 all teas eaaatera.

HEAR! HERE! 
RON COCHRAN
WITH PlOPLt IN IHT NEWS

1N  PERSON
WINF Ridio IZSO^MON-FRIJilOPJl

COLD RIR 
STORAGE 

$ 3 .0 0

CLEANING

« n d

GLAZING
$3D0

REMODEL
YO DB O LD  r tm  COAT 

IN TO  A  NEW

•  CAW
•  STOU
•  JACKET

1.95&  U p

CHESTER Furriers
32 BURKE ROAD—ROCKVILLE 

Can RockriDe Collect ^ T R  5-5929 Or CsU JA 2-5502

S O F A  a n d  C H A I R

l o r  > a s  l i t t l e  a s  #  ^

AT HOMS
PNO H I SIMMONDS T O D A Y . « w 5r*m iw

5,000 TV Stampe with Each Order

SIMMONDS UPHOLSTERING 00.
PHONE CH 9.7$3$

gain privacy with

Why w;sit for shrubbery to grow when there are many In
expensive ways to “build” privacy with an ornamental 
fence? Glenney’s has a wide range of styles. You can select 
a irian and custom-build to exactly f it your property. Or, you 
can buy ready-made fencing, like Patty-O-Panels.

Patty-O-Panris create a pleasing pattern of vortical slats 
interwoven with a horizontal strip. Gcooved rails hold the 
slats ia position and sturdy en^ posts form uprights. Each 
panel is 4 -ft high and 8-ft. Ibhg.

Coldf is important! Glenney’s men will help.select paint or 
stain nplon ^ a t  will oomplement your house and grounds.

pickets
double-decker

cedar stockade 
ruotic

b so k e tw e a v e  
p o s t a n d  r a il

.OpM 7:30 to S pjih>

336 NORTH MAIN STRBBIMPHONB MI 9:526A 
O LABTO N BilBY  B R A N C n  ELLIN G TO N  B R A N ^  . 

SS HeMta Aveane West Read, Route A
X A 2-5S N  nteatentlM HM

OFBI FRIBAV

7:Masiuiet:N|MB.

Sohirday 7:30 MR. »• HMH 

COMHJm  HO M I HEATING S iU J I aid  fIR Y IC i
. . ' ‘ ' ■ V . . '.  ■" • ^

" ' i
' ■ ■ i f -

the <

Coventry \

Baseball Days 
Set by Town

Tha Setoetmeu hava deMgnated 
May 30 a ^ S l  as Boy's BaaSbaU
Daye in Coventry, aeeordlhg to  a  
proolamatlan released by Vlret 
Beleotman Richard M. Gailnat 

The selectmen urge all towna- 
pla to support the program of 

Ooventry Boya’ BaeebaU Aa- 
aoolattan, which wlU open ita IM l 

y, season Sunday a t  the Plains. 
Gama time will he a t  3 pan. with 
a  brief pre-game ceremony at 
1:48.

Tha aeeociatlon is planning a 
town-wldc solicitation Saturday 
for financial support of tha bai 
ball program.

Eleven teams have been or- 
ganlUed. They Include a  Babe-Ruth 
League team which win take part 
in toe WlUlmantio Afaa League; 
aix National League teama and 
four American League teema.

All eight-year old boys regla- 
. tered in the program will practice 

a t  6:80 p.m. today a t Coventry 
Grammar School.

Blgn School Report ^  
Work a ?  the C o v en ^  High 

School conatruetlon p r o j ^  haa 
been shutdown for the past week 
due to the strike of hod-carriers 
and laborers in the Hartford and 
New Britain area.

Bocauee the project Is ahead of 
schedule, the School Building Com
mittee la leas concerned about the 
building than J t  is- about tha site 
work.

Seventy-per cent of the class 
room painting haa been completed 
in blue, white, gray , and yellow. 
TRie exposed ateel work la painted 
pale green. Lockera une in the 
process of being aaaembled for in
stallation along corridor wallA 

Automatic faucetj to control the 
amount of water in the wash bowls 
In the locker rooms have been in
stalled. Fixed equipment ia being 
Installed throughout the building. 
This work waa in process of being 
installed a t the time of the ahut- 
down. Brick and cement work in 
the courtyard has been practically 
completed and about 60 per cent 
of the crushed stone is in place in 
that area.

Installation of the celling in the 
educational auditorium and the 
wood floor in the gymnasium is 
being held up because of the shut
down, the tour disclosed.

Dairy Sapper Planned 
Coventry Grange ■will' hold its 

Annual dairy supper May 20. Serv
ings will be from 5:30 to 7 p.m. 
a t the Grange Hall on Rt. 44A.

Mrs. Anna C. Anderson, general 
chairman, reports the menu will 
include: Baked Virginia ham, escal- 
loped potatoes, buttered carrots, 
macaroni and cheeae diahes, Dutch 
eggs, rolls and butter, aalads. Ice 
cream and cookies, coffee and 
milk.

Tickets may be purchased at 
the door of reservations made with 
Mm. Anderson.

Assisting with the supper will 
be Mrs. C. Irving Loomis, Miss 
June D. Loomis, Mrs. Arthur J. 

' Vinton, Mm. Merrlli Going, Mrs. 
Charles Shaw, Mm. Walter Lynch, 
Mra. Philip I. LaMontagne and 
Mm. Walter S. Haven.

Aasistlng in the dining room will 
be Mrs. Haven; decorating, Mm. 
Edwin Peterson; exhibits. Mm. 
LaMontagne; and tickets, G. Ray
mond Johnson. The exhibits will 
include various dairy utensils, re
cipes and other literature.

Napkins, place mats, recipes and 
foldem on milk have been donat
ed by the Connecticut Milk Asso
ciation for use at the supper.

Manchester Evening H e r a l d  
Coventry oorrespondent, F. Pan- 
line Little, tele^one P i l g r i m  
2-6281.

*29 Stouoaway First
Paris — 'Hie flmt non-stop 

transatlantic flight with paseen- 
hem was made by Fmnchmen 
Jean Assolant and Rene Lefevre 
Jtme 13, 1929. They flew two men 
from Old Orchard, Me., to Oomll- 
las, Spain. One of the passengem 
was a stowaway.

Stop Shop
SUPER MARKETS

Look what you  ,  
may win at 

your Stop & Shop!

TOP VALUE

STAMPS!
You moy bo o M y  wiite 
nor! Tlw "MHiool of For- 
tuno" spins or tW  Mon- 
diostor Step and Shop 
on Thursday and Friday, 
May 18 and 19. ‘

Elvery shopping cart will have 
a  number. You're a  winner if 
the number on your cart coin
cides with the number on which 
the lucky Wheel of Fortune 
stops, and you can answer a 
specific question. Them's no ob- 
liratlon, you may be a  lucky 
wumer!

PET EVAI»ORAtED MILK

3 SI 47c
, PETOItYMIiK

89c
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When Stop $ Shop •dverHsoi ah Han, yon’rt itan la gal HI
O ur buyers literally load our etoras down wiOi d ia  I te n f  w a lU va on 
B ut even then, if we should run ou t of th e  advartieed item  you  wanL fo t fm  
sure to  get h i You juat ask tha  m anager for a  R ain  C hadi, and  th a  |g 
yours a t  the  eala price, as toon as  ifa  back in  atodd

STOPdSHOP 
FAMOUS QUALITY

FUHHIS SWin’S PREMIUM 
and otter “To|) dnice'’ braids!

Look at these steak favorites Now 
look at tha prices T hf fact is  these 
are dia vary same superb steaks 
Stop fli Shop is famous for — now 
on sale at unusually low prices 
They’re the same marvelous cuts — 
with the soma d o ss  careful trim 
— and all die tandemeas end flavor 
you expect in a Stop h  Shop steak. 
Only the prices era different . . . 
remarkably different! Come see for 
yourself how much-youll save dur
ing this exciting Steak Salel

Steak and Stamps! At Stop & Shop you get 
savings like these on superb steaks 
and Top Value Stamps, too! ^

T J I o o e f ! * ^
l ik e t the

E v e ry o n e  - ^ e n t  
« « v o r  o i  a

jr te rh o u e e
iteak

p o r
like
lic i'

\3^
DU«!

80- 0 -

w th« tight!
I Ol»W I

Extra Special for Monday 
Tuesday and Wednesday!

LARGE CALIFORNIA

TOMATOES
Buy all you want!

No coupons necessary!

EXTRA-STAMPS

'Mb

Red-ripe and  firm, tbeyVa plumjp and  perfect for slicing 
into salads end  sarring w ith Stajp 5$ 8 ^  ataaks —  and 
thia is a low price to  pay  for waOi full flarrored tomatoes!

Armour Star Bologna vi~ 39:
•* *

•'w ■ ' • i. •• .

100 STAMPS whan yen bay a
B-lb Armssr Star Oannsd Ham

50 STAMPS whta ysM buy a 6 oz
Calsmba Net Hast or PaoHted Leaf

25 iSTAMPS • k o .  y »  boy a .
plaaa of Hygralo’s. Ubmk Llvsrwsrst

25 STAMPS wbsa ysH bay a
Ik pfcg af Amonr Star Frankfsrts

100 STUPS wkM yea lay a
galtan af Step i  tkap DaLm  Im  Crtaai

25 STAMPS «koa yqa key a
pM ft t|o|i a  Stop OaLon loa-lnaa

„ \

50 STAMPS wkon yea kay any
bag of Indian Riv$r Orapsfnilt

100 STAMPS «k.n yob bny a
..pkg of 100 Step ft Skop Tea Bap

50 STAMPS whan yen bay $
40 oz bottls of Stop ft Shop Prone Jnles

100 STAMPS when yon bay i
10 oz |ar of Stop ft Shell Instant Orths

50 STAMPS •ban yon bay a
Step ft Shop Strawberry Peaeh Pie

25 STAMPS WkM yoa bay a
Stop ft Shop Bomum I I I  Broad

Clip and redeem 
this valuable coupon!

No. 434
M M '

CLIP OUT THIS COUPON
TOP 

VUUE100 FREE STAMPS
Yftk the parahaso of

$5 or more it  yoor Step A Shop
SiOP Shop Rcdetmabie ut your ntarby Step A Ship 

Ibfd Weih l̂ey. Miy 17, IW
• o i

• i ?
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John Foster Rorit?
What la now BtTugyUiis to  (a t 

under way la the aecond Geneva 
Conference on the problema alg’-. 
naled by the collapae of Frendi 
ooloniallam In South Baat Asia.

Back in 1954, the ralatlonahtp of 
tho tJnibed Statea to Gia f in t  Gen- 
•VR ConferenoO was atrange and 
strained. y

Wo had deckled, wlsriy and 
rightly, not to  send our Marines 
and planes into the Indo-Chtneae 
eivO war. But, although we had 
decided that we would not bolster 
tihe losing cause of the French by 
our own direct participation, we 
nevertheleas seemed to reoent the 
fact that the FTendi were giving 
iqt, and we refused to join Britain 
and Rnaala in offlcial qwnaprMllp 
of the Geneva Cimference. In fact, 
we even refused to Join formally 
tn the proceedings of that confer 

tea. We limited out role there to 
hat of obeervera, and our ob

servers were under qieclal fo 
'j^tnietkns not to apeak to the Chi* 
;;iieee Communists who wets there. 
'  When the Conference h ^  fbi' 
•Wied its woik, and formaiUsed its 
ragreements, we initialed these 
'agreements, as an Informal assur- 
,ance that we would abide by them 
;iBnd honor them. But we did not 
form ally  sign them, and it was not 

before we were involved in 
;;ihe breach of two of these agree' 
menta. pne of these provided for 

-foee decUona la Viet Nam, within 
lone year, as a  means of unifying 
3 b e  country. Faced with esUmataa 
.31iat the Conuxnmlats might srln 
IIBuch a free election, sre persuaded 

South Viet Nam to reftiaa to let 
^jtbe election itsdf be hdd.
-  Another of the 19M agreemanta 
^^lecified that tha kingdom of Loos 
^should take a neotral rok^ snper- 
rVised by an international coramia-'

Sion consisting of Bidia, Poland 
_and Canada, and that only the 
-French should be permitted to  re- 
-maln there in the rolo of military 
-advisers. We soon moved into 
ILaoB; persuading the government 
't^eie to oust the intentetlanal 
jcommlsslon, and providing mill- 
;ta ry  advisers of our own, sdio, in 
^deference to the letter of the 
^Geneva agreemnta, refrained 
-from wearing their uniforms.

Today, once again, we have de- 
rdded, wisely and rightly, not to 
lAend American troopa into Loos. 
iPnce again there la, a t  Geneva, a 
7«onference summoned for the pur-, 
-pose of ending a  civil srar which 
la really a deputised akirmiah of 

■ihe cold n’ar. And, although the 
' -Secretary of State is now Dean 
. I ^ k  instead of Jedm Foster 
^Dulles, We do not seem to have 
'much stomach for the liquidation, 
-by process of. surrender and com- 
-promlae, of the civil w ar'w e our- 
-selves have decided we do not want 
..to Join aa combatants. We set ss 
□ f we would rather not. be there. I t 
3 s  not clear, as yet, whether we in- 
^tand to apeak to the Chlneee Com- 
^nunista. Ih e  question, in the first 
-few dajrs, has been whether we 
jvould even speak to the British, 
i n d  whether we were not once 
ligain  seeking some pretext' for 
□tvolding formal participation In 
3he  conference Itself, leaving to 
“Others the-dirty work of trying to 
^ Ick  up the pieces of a debacle for 
-which we ourselves have some pol- 
3cy reqxmsibllity.
— Latest word is that the conaul- 
3Rtlon betweien Secretary Ruak 
“and Washington haa now changed

mind for the aeoood time In.two 
^ y s  and decided to let the eonfer- 
^onoe go ahead and to participate 
3e^)on8iUy in it, not because we 
3fce It, but because we have de- 

had better avoid an open 
;)reak with the Brltkdi.' I>Badlng 
jn c h  partlclpatiflB, oae oaa be par- 
<4oned if one does not yet recognise 

' ^ y  brilliant advance over the 
Jhplotnacy of tiio DuUs* ora.

r  Nixon On The  B t u p  
•*- Xvan Rlc îara Mixon himaetf, aa 
9ia set oat on hla raoent cangailgii 

* 3aafl4 qoneeded Chat It was quite a  
I of poU^ for him, Mftatttier

ho Ehoold oonthHie la  tha i rale of 
the 'Igood iDosr^ for a  whUa loag- 
ar, or bsgla t a a r ^  ovetythlii^ 
apart tight now. R a tndioatad that 
his oMa dtokn waa to  bagia spaak' 
tng, as aadndtvidusl. aow that the 
admlniatration*a fbat 100 dsya'had 
bem coiiipleted, but to  take a  mod
erate positlva tone.

He haa managed that, “to some 
degree, although we arh^Bot sure 
that what he oonaldeta his 
toachw may not bo the 
wa nead least Oa Cuba, for 
stsaca, Mr. Ntxon has not been 
able to rssiat the needle artildi ro
c s ^  aome of President Ksnnady's 
own early words about big stick 
and soft talk. But when ha eoni' 
penaatea for this Irrasiattble pisoe 
of political attjude with a  poalttva 
t o i ^  it is by offering his support 
to the President for a  poUcy adiich 
talks tough and acts as tough as 
it talks, so that we are not aure 
whether he ia helping Kennedy, or 
merely encouraging him to cover 
up hit past mistakes with bigger 

' new ones.
Similarly, when he adviaes Pres

ident Kennedy to meet P r ^ e r  
Khruahdiev in a  showdown which 
will convince the Russian how 
tough and unyielding wo raaUy 
a ra  we are not aura we would not 
prefer less direct and less climac
tic ways of giving Khrushchev the 
same essential information.

AVhen Mr. Nixon swings into the 
domestic Bide of the Kennedy rec
ord. and Is not dealing dtreoUy 
with lasnes of life and death, wa 
are more a t  ease, and more in
clined to grant him hla political 
privilege, since he has chosen to 
exerdae It now.

But even here our final thought 
becomes one that Mr. Nixon, hav
ing been a  good loeer for all of 
November and December and Jan
uary. and for the 100 days the 
Keimedy administration haa aoto- 
any been in oOIoa might have 
served both himself and his party 
and the country well enough by 
eontlnulng the role a  UtUe longer. 
The new administration ia, good
ness knowa. vulnerabls enough In 
many matters, some very big, 
aome relatively amalL But this 
vulnerability has, ao far, exhibited 
Itself plainly enough, and has 
needed no partlMn lightning to U 
lumtaiste it for the public gaxe. 
Most of us, we think, would rather 
have it right Itself a  little .bit, and 
red^iu re  aome. of Its own early 
promise, before we begin really 
batting it around. It is, right now, 
the whole country ediich is in
volved, not merely the question of 
who may win the congressional 
elections In 1962. Mr. Nixon haa 
every right to take ttie platform 
now. It will be even more appro
priate, and win a better hearing, 
later on. From present signs, there 
is no danger that all the vulner> 
ability which gives him hia am
munition will suddenly disappear. 
Tor tha country’s aake, we wBta 
it might.

Not The N anber W orkinf
H m Washington eotpetts are 

oonttnuing their gentle education 
of the American people In ttie real 
Itles of new ora ectmomica

The Federal Reserve Board's hi' 
dustrisl sad buslaeas atattstics for 
the month of April have beoi duly 
translated into both buatneas and 
political headUnea These headlines 
proclaim, on the busineaB aide, that 
it looks as if the Slump, the reoi 
Sion, were beginning to be over. 
Indeed, we may be heading for 
our highest production staitlstica in 
history. When these seme statis
tics are run througd> the politics] 
mill, they coma out grinding 
rough inferences that there never 
waa much of a  receaaion after aU, 
merely, some exdtad imagination 
on the part of the Kennedy admin
istration.

But there should be some inters 
est, too, tn what appears In soma 
of the smaller type under file 
headlinee, for it la there tha t our 
real education in taking place.

All these wonderful thlpga hap
pening in the month of April did 
not.'dt aeemed, lower the statistic 
whidi tells us what pereentaga of 
the avsilahle labor force in the na
tion Mill remains unemployed.

In fact, that atatiatlc remalnad 
unchanged, a t a  vary high 6.75 per 
cent—a rata which used to ha oon- 
sldered ao high that it itself could 
be the mark of a aerious depies 
lion, no matter what any other 
statistic might say.

But. in the new era to which we 
are ^ In g  educated, such an unm - 
plo>Tnent rate Is, it seems, good 
news. The good news Is that at 
least It didn't go any higher 
while business and Industry were 
picking up so beautifully. And the 
point we are .supposed to get, ap
parently, is that, even after we 
reach that historic new mark on 
the production index which may 
not only be a few months away, 
we must expect to have with us 
still a number of unemployed 
whidt would once have been con
sidered a  desperate national, emer' 
genoy. Only then we won’t  be wor
rying about the emergency; ■we 
will be celebrating the p ro ^ i^ ty . 
So many million of ua will, that 
is. For so many million pISiars, 
ttien  will qtUl be a  deprosalan.

That aeema to be tha lesson of 
the new eta: it isn’t  tha mimimiir 
o t pamda wcrUiig u^hleb to the 
mark of good times. )

W« find that wa have to" Keep re- i

thlM Im m

thing insids ua 
toaniing U.

A  IlM ia fh t fo r  I b tk F  
hy to 

m  a t

Whan you hear the word “lUlt- 
aracy,” do you think ot the counb- 
toas minions who can' thlk. but 
have never aeen their langtiagc 
wrttaa nor could they read It If it  
ware?

Dr. Frank C. Lanbach. known as 
tha "Apostle to the Illiterates,’’ has 
spent most of hla adult lifetime in 
taaclilng these aame peoples to 
read and write th d r own language. 
Lsnrell Thomas says Of him,’’ One 
of the Foremost Taadiera of Our 
Timas.'* ' Dr. Laubsch faya.** 
Uteracy is tbs Key Jto wteM 
Peace and Plenty.**

Webster defines "Literacy—abO- 
ity to read and write."

To me, Uteracy means—making 
viaihle the thoughts cM the mind. 
Thera is an d d  saying which I  ba- 
liava to very pertinent. **What the 

Sees la Long'Bemembered, but 
What the Ear Hears la  Soon FOr- 
gottan.’* If this be true, i t  must 
fo U ^  that the M>oken word has 
UttIa value, but that which to writ
ten and read baoomes increasingly 
valuabla.

The most powerful and grimilng 
sermon heard fn m  tha piuplt wlU 
soon lost Us impact but the wrlt- 
t ^  Word of God aa found in the 
Bible has grown more powerful 
with tha passing of time. We can 
aQ grow in power and miderstand- 
ing if we will use Htto Word more 
In our daily Uvea.

Submitted by 
Griswold A. Ch^MwII 
North Methodtot Church

I

I

Film World Mourns 
Death of Gary Cooper

(C tieus Page Oaa)

gentleman.'* In  Oopanhagan tha, 
BerilngdM *I1danda said: "He will 
be remembered aa kmg as the 
prairie extota"

Even tha Coimnuntot press paU 
tribute. In Paris, the HumsaUte 
headlined: "America loses cowboy 
number one." Rome’s  I’Untta pro
claimed: "A great actor «toap- 
peara." Tha m i ^  Tugpatov daily, 
Bomba, said:

"Gary Ooopsr will survive his 
physical death baeausa he waa one 
of the beat of the great fUm era- 
atom."

Spent with cancer, Ocxqied died 
a t 12:27 pan. Satorday. "He had 
groat wQl to Uvo or he might not 
have survived that knv." said hW 
phyaioton. Rex Kannamer.

Cbopar’a wife Veronica and tbito 
24-yeUHfld daughter Marla were 
a t tha bedslda ia the Hofanhy » lto  
home, alMig with the actor's priest, 
the lU ghtR i^. Msgr. Daniel Sulli
van. Also present was Cooper’s 
mother, Mra Alice Cooper, 87.

Dr. KeanamOr said the actor was 
aware of his condition for many 
omeks. Heavy sedation prerented 
his knowing tha end was near.

The list of honorary panbearini 
for tomorrow’s  funeral showed the 
wide range of Cooper’s acquaint
ance. They included Ernest Hem
ingway (unable to attend because 
of lllnesa), Henry Ford H, Bltig 
Crosby, John W ^ne, Burt Lan
caster, Peter Lawford, Walter 
Brennan, Dick Powell, Kirk Doug
las, WlUtom Wjdtf, Danny Kaye, 
Samuel Goldwyn, Billy Wilder, 
Tony (Mrtto and Fred Ztauiemaa.

Only memhera of the actor's

family, wfeMt tododsa a  ^hrellMr. 
Arthur, ndn attM d tha totorawa t  
a t H o^  Croat canwtsfy. Ooopsr 
was convartad to CatboUetott in 
1959.

Aotlve paUbaam t wlU be James 
Stewart, Jack Benny, Director 
Henry Kathaaay, Produoers WU- 
Itom Ooets and Jerry WUd and 
Agent Chartoa Feldman.

Health Unit Opens 
Series Tomorrow

n a  cpsntog aaaataa of tha 
mental health itltci|iidjiB program 
fwaavanthand eighUi grads iaadr- 
an t *^foen-Ager tn tha Ctoaaroom,** 
win ha held tomorrow aftemoim 
from 3:45 to 4:80 a t the BUng 
Junior High Sdiool.

ThO-program to sponsored by the 
Manehastsr Area Mental I ^ t h  
Asaoctotton  aa part of its eduoa- 
tlonal program for the year. The 
program waa )danned by a  J ^ t  
commlttsa . of wl ool personnel sad 
the adneatkm oommittoe of the aa- 
aoctotkm.

lUa.aartoB will give the teach
ers SB opponmlty TO discuss class
room - ncObtoma ratotli« to  tha 
teen-aTO.'

Df.-.Ckirikm C. Edgren, aasiatsnt 
medleiLsdlrector a t the foaUtuta 
Of liv ing  te  te rtfo rd , vrill act 
a  dtoacteMW. leader for this pro
gram. Dr. Bforen wUl be intro- 
diicad a t  this meeting by Mlaa Beth 
Hoffman, senior school social 
woefcar. Subsequent discussions in 
the aeries wUl take place on May 
38and3Sw

AL Sets Annual 
Sale of Poppies

The AxMrtoaB.lAgion and Aux
iliary, will eoadnet an anmial dto- 
tribdtieik of Mamottal Pai^toa in 
ktonehaater May I t - l t  had 30. Hie 
Bopptoa w arrm ada by vataraaa in 
the Naartagton and R o ^  Rill 
VMataaa hoanltato.

Haadqoaiten for v b I n B , t a a r  
w o S u ti. WlU ba a t  W atldahB ne. 
■tors on Thursday. Co-chairman of 
the Legion aalo of Memorial pop- 
ptaa WlU ba Cart. Friess, 28 Baatoo 
■ t, aad  M fa Chartoa Johnson, ISd 
CtoMB X aaor Rd. Members wUh- 
iag tO'daaist.msy caU the co-chaii>

Unatt SpatM
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LARGER QUARTERS TO  SERVE YOUR NEEDS!
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S  E8TIMAIX8 CHLADUr COVEIf

ANOTHER WAY SERVES YOU.,

/

All too often, it takes more than just “a heap o’ livin’’ to make a house a home. Repairs, 
improvements and remodeling also take a heap of cash. . .  cash that just can’t  be spared 
frbm the family budget, even though you’re well aware th a t the longer the work’s put off, 
^ e  more it’ll cost. The way out of this “vicious circle”—and into a spruced-up home—is a 
Home Improvement Loan from Hartford National. Borrow a t low bank ra te s . . .  repay in 
convenient terms, up to five years. Life and permanent total disability insurance on tlw loan, 
a t no extra cost. . .  nearby dealers and contractors who can make all tl^e arrangements for 
you. Get full information, and be sure t o  ask (write or phone, if you like) for our booklet 
called “How Hartford National Can He)p You lava Better.” I t’s got all the &cto you need.
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Bolton
Sf̂ ihool Sets 
I^ d e rg a rten  

PupUIisting
Class assignments for pupils 

who. wlU enter kindergarten In 
September have bqen announced. 
ChUdrtn who were not enumerat
ed tost fall, can be listed by a caU 
to the sehoOl office.

Older chUdren in the area 
served by the kindergarten class 
which nwets a t United Methodist 
Church have been tssigned to the 
morning class. In the middle of the 
year this group wlU exchange ses 
slona with the afternoon group.

App<fintmenta will be arraniged 
with kindergarten teachers for 
pupil reglatrsUon. ChUdren whd\ 
will be six years old by Dec. 31 
may be enroUed in Grade 1.

In the morning session a t Unit
ed Methodtot Church wlU be Heidi 
Chaplin, Louise A. Curry, Kristen 
Duke, Douglas Fish, Pamela FYa- 
aer, Noreen GigUo, <3nythla M. 
Goble, Janet Gordon, W. Brian 
Grisel, Thomas Harris, Harold 
Hoar Jr« Susan Kusmanoff, 
Heather Longstretch. Donna Maus, 
Margaret Molde, Gall PhiUlmore, 
Janet Pierce. Cynthia. PonUceUi, 
Beverly Potter, John Robotto, 
Glen Tltcomb, Linda Tomaasewskl 
and Kurt Carlson.

In the afternoon session wlU be 
Diane Bastarache, Jack Bo y d ,  
Mary Oiick, Kirk Cowles, Mark 
Finnegan. Joel F. Fontanella. John 
L. Greer, .M ^lyn  OUdden, Cath
erine Gram, Susan Hills, Ronald 
hot, Mary Utvlnakas, Scott Lopes 
Donna LuchenbUl, Michele'Myette. 
David Nichols, Louise Paggioll, 
Wayne Post, Richard Rlsley Jr. 
Jeffrey Smith Kathleen Smith. 
Cheryl Stephens, Candls Ursln and 
Scott C. 'wamer.

Pupils assigned to the kinder 
garten class a t Bolton Congrega 
tlonal CTiurch are: Evelyn A. As- 
sard. Prudence 8. CTarke, Chris 
tine E. Dooley, Jill E. Early, Wll 
Ham J. Gnmske, S t e p h e n  G 
Hauser, Mary Jane Houle, James 
F. Huntington, Judith R. Jeski, 
Barry J. L e s s a r d ,  Janet K. 
Loersch, Darlene A. MaiUen, April
L. Matthews, John B. McCarrick 
Marybeth McDonald, Herbert J 
Miley, Jo-anne L. Nickae, Karen A 
SchlavetU, Mark A. Thayer, Greg
ory M. Vlterito, Jeffrey Waddell, 
OaU H. WUUama Joan A. Zeppa 
and Sandra Smith.

To Talk on Arranging 
Mrs. E. Pierce Herrick will dls 

cuss flower arrangements a t a 
meeting of the Ladles Benevolent 
Society tomorrow at 8 p.m. in the 
parish room of Bolton Congrega
tional Chu^xh. Mrs. James Ken- 
daU, Mrs.'David Toomey, Miss 
Jeannette Sumner and Mra. Alex 
ander Shearer will be the hostess 
es.

A pledge service, presentation of 
the World Bank offering, recog
nition .-df new members, and in
stallation of new officers will take 
place at a meeting of the Wom
en’s Society of. ChrisUan Service 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at United 
Methodist Church.

On the new elate of officers 
are: President, Mrs. William 
Coates; vice president, Mrs. Paul 
Haddad; recording secretary: Mrs. 
Charles Warren; treasurer, Mrs. 
William Valentine.

Also to be installed are the new 
secretaries; Of promotion, Mrs. 
Calvin Pish; of missionary educa
tion. Mrs. Clifford Stephens; of 
children's work, Mrs. Robert Rich
ardson; youth work, Mrs. Larry 
K n i^ t; spiritual life, Mrs. 
Charles. Miller; Christian social re
lations, Mrs. Carlton Daley; lit
erature and publlcatloijs, Mrs. 
Richard Noren; student work, Mrs. 
John Sadler: supply work, Mrs. 
Frank Ulm: membership, Mrs 
Kenneth Perrett; ways and means 
co-chairmen, Mrs. W. Arnold Mc
Kinney and Mrs. Fred Warren: 
hospitality, Mrs. Samuel Stitham; 
publicity, Mrs. Harold Hoar: rep- 
rewntatlve to the Manchester 
Council of Church Women, Mrs. 
Winston Abbott.

Officers will be installed by Mars.
M. Philip Suaag, president of the 
Norwich District Woman’s So-

(Columbia
Bowmen Sign 

67 for Shoot

‘Tfie Time of Singing of Birds Is Com«f^
A group of 20 children and adults, many with binoculars, sighted 29 species of spring birds during a 
three-hour bird walk in Highland Park Saturday morning. The walk, sponsored %  Lutz Junior 
Museum, was led by Frederick Sweet and Dr. W. D. Stroud. Accompanying the group was Sam 
Sweet, captain for the Manchester area of the anunal spring bird census for the Hartford Audubon 
Society. The census started a week ago and will continue through May 21. The area bird census 
now lists 82 species sighted so far this season, about five less than last year’s total. Three birds 
added to the census list on Saturday’s walk included the red shouldered hawk, red eyed vireo, and 
gray cheet thrush. Sweet reported two loons were sighted on Friday, one a t Union Pond and an
other a t Howard Reservoir. (Herald photo by Satemls).

clety. Mrs. Fritz Noren, Mrs. 
Winston Abbott and Mrs. Fred 
Edwards will be hostesses.

St. Maurice.‘Graduates*
Graduation exercises were held 

a t St. Maurice Church Saturday 
morning for a class of 19 who are 
completing eight years of religious 
education.

Other classes in the church 
school, teachers and parents, at
tended the program during which 
diplomas were awarded to Donna 
Calhoun, Roxanne Calkins, Randall 
Cote, John Genta, Ronald Geor- 
getti, Teresa Grous, Thomas 
Hovey, Robert Lodi, Margery Luke, 
Linda McCabe, Catherine Nelllgan, 
Janice Scanlon, Claire Southerlln, 
CJynthla Steele, John Sebastlao, 
Donna Tedfprd, Sandra Williams, 
Larry Girard_Md. Kenneth Gagne.

The graduate^^resented a pag
eant about the lift of St. Paul, writ
ten by their teamer, Mrs. William 
Minor. “’'v j

A dance for Grades 7 and 8 
church school members was held 
Friday night in St. Maurice Church 
hall. Music was provided by a 
trio composed of Dick Tetrault, 
Skip Adams and Larry Girard. 
Chaperones were Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Minor, Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Tedford and Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Calhoun.

Cubmaster EHljah Roser present
ed the following awards to mem
bers of Cub Scout Pack 157 at a 
pack meeting Friday night: Gold 
arrow on Bear Badge to Thomas 
Sharpley; one year pin, Paul Hal
stead, Michael Halstead, Brian 
Edgerton and Duane LeBlanc. Den- 
ners badges were awarded to 
Randy Thoms, David Norris, Rob
ert Boske, Michael Byrne, Alan 
Skinner, Jack Sadler and Duane 
LeBianc. Michael Byrne received a 
two year pin.

The June meeting of Pack 157 
will be held a t Camp Johnson.

Mystery a Tour
Members of Bolton G r a n g e  

toured the plant of the Hartford 
Courant at the end of their an
nual mystery rl(ie Fridey n i g h t ,  
after which' they returned to the

Community Hall for a birthday 
party In honor of Donald Massey.

Plans are being made for a pub
lic dance sponsored by the Youth 
Committee of the Grange on May 
27. P’roceeds from the dance will 
be used to defray expenses of a 
youth — weekend a t the state 
Grange'^Camp Berger.

A tour of a submarine, a mo
vie and a drive around the ‘‘sub’’ 
base In Groton were enjoyed by 
members- of Cub Scout Pack 73 
Saturday afternoon. A total of 26 
Cub Scouts and nine adults took 
the bus trip.

All baseball games in the Bol
ton Junior Baseball League will be 
played at the school diamond this 
week, Park and Recreation Com
missioner Fred Gaal said l a s t  
night. After that time, the Bolton 
Dairy field is expected to be 
ready.

Games to be played this week 
Include one tonight at 6 between 
M and M Oil arid Bolton Dairy; 
Tuesday night a t 6, Sheridan Oil 
team against Fiano R e a l t y ;

Wedneaday, Park Department ver 
sus the ‘‘Educators’’; Thuraday, 
Bolton Dairy team versus Sheri
dan’s; and Friday, the Educators 
against M and M Oil.

Bulletin Board
The Board of Selectmen will 

meet a t 8 tonight in the town of' 
fices.

The Public Building Commis
sion will meet tonight at 8 in the 
fireplace room of the Community 
Hall to discuss the Board of EMU' 
cation request on plans for a pro
posed Junior high school.

New officers of St.Maurlce Holy 
Name Society will be riominated 
at a meeting at 8 o’clock tonight 
in the church hall. Men from St. 
Bartholomew's parish in Meuiches- 
ter will speak about the work of 
the Legion of Mary.

The Advisory Council of Bolton 
Congregational Church will meet 
tonight a t 8 in the parish room.

Columbia Lake BQwmen, open
ing their new 28 target Held xrch- 
ery course on Himt Rd. Sunday, 
for a "sneak preview shoot’’ regis
tered 67 archers from other clubs 
throughout the state.

Mrs. Arthur Hall, secretary of 
the local club, said it was a 
'beautiful day” and a "thrillingly 

successful” one for the club.
A new club, and a new course, 

on the only open date of the Con
necticut State Field Archery As
sociation’s schedule for the sea
son, looks forward now to an al
most certainly p o p u l a r  shoot 
tournament in August.

There werO' no Columbia club 
members among the 67 archers. 
They voted not to enter the com
petition on this day. There were 
two Juniors and one intermediate 
who participated, however.

Several members went around 
the course with guest shooters, but 
their scores were not counted, Mrs 
Hall said.

The day brought g;reat satisfac
tion to the members too, through 
the many , compliments they 
celved on the course. It waa in 
January that the club acquired the 
30-acre woody and rocky terrain. 
Through the hard winter, they 
have worked clearing brush, build
ing targets and laying out the 
course. Mother Nature didn’t help 
them a bit. Their efforts were al 
ways guided by the strong need 
for safety, and they feel the course 
offers Just that to all who use it.

Mrs. Hall said the members have 
discussed holding "open house' 
Memorial Day. They want people 
to come and inspect the area, but 
feel they might not do so unless 
a special Invitation was extended, 
since the area is posted with ‘ 
trespass” signs.

Mailbox Improvement Week 
. The Post Office Department has 
announced the annual mailbox 
improvement week will be ob- 
senred during this week. Boxes 
not properly erected or maintained 
In good serviceable condition re
tard the delivery of mail and eX' 
pose It to the weather.

Mrs. Ruth Soracchl, acting post'

master, and Roy Simpson, rural 
carrier, . will inspect the rural 
route ’Dieeday and Wednesday.
Notices will be issued to patrons 
of boxes needing attention.

The post Office Department 
solicits the cooperation of the pa
trons of the lural route in provid
ing a. suitable receptacle erected 
and maintained for easy and safe 
accessibility, presenting a neat ap
pearance and affording protection 
to the mall.

Makes Honor Society 
Miss Betty-Jean Hempel, daugh

ter of Rural School Superintendent 
and Mrs. Carl Hempel, of Whitney 
Rd., a Junior at Windham High 
School, \vas elected Into member
ship in the A.A. MacKimmie Chap
ter of the National Honor Society, 
Friday afternoon.

Betty-Jean was one of two girls 
In the class of 10 accepted into the 
society during Friday’s ceremon
ies. Two boys, formerly of Colum
bia, were initiated: Jeffrey Wehner 
and Forrest Haun, now of Wllll- 
manlic and Coventry, respectively. 

Baseball Popular 
Registrations of 104 boys were 

received Friday i\ight for the Babe 
Ruth, Little League and Farm 
teams. This is a greater number 
than were signed up last year and 
there are more expected. Dr. 
Ralph E. Wolmer, program chair 
man for Columbia Recreation 
Council, the sponsoring group, 
plans a "clean-up” r^ s tra tio n  
session Friday night at 6:30 p.m, 
when the farm team meets for 
Little League try-outs on the 
school field.

Guild Holds Demonstration
A clothing demonstration will 

be given by Mrs.'William West of 
Lebanon at the meeting of the 
Women's Guild of the Congrega
tional Church Tuesday at 8 p.m, 
in the Parish House. Profits from 
orders taken at this time will go 
to the Pariah House kitchen fund. 
Members are urged to bring 
guests, and any interested women 
will be welcome.

Those planning to attend should 
notify Mrs. George Evans or Mrs, 
Carl Hempel by Monday, to in' 
sure adequate planning by the 
hostesses, Mrs. William Robinson, 
Mrs. Francis Lyman and Mrs. 
Clinton Ladd. '«

Hot Lunches
The menu a t Porter School this 

week is: Today—meat and noodle 
casserole, cabbage, apple and rat 
sin salad and fruit cocktail: Tues 
day—lamb patties, mashed pota'

to, green vala<), brownies; Wednea- 
day— b̂eef and vegetable pto with
buBcult top, celery sticks and ap
ple dessert; Thursday — corned 
beef hash, harvard beete and 
peaches; Friday — fish sUcks, 
golden potatoes, buttered peas and 
snow pudding.

Notes
Town CTerk Philip H. Isham Sr. 

and Mrs. Isham drove to Caufabou, 
Maine, Friday for a visit with 
their daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Horyezka.

Miss Joyce Person of Hennequin 
Rd. went to Hanover, N. H., for 
the Green Key weekend at Dart
mouth College. She was the guest 
of Preston Rowe.

Cpl. Francis Baker of the U. S. 
Marines, stationed at Ft. Meade, 
Md., was home for Mother’s Day. 
He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Francis Baker of Jonathan Trum
bull Highway.

Manchester Evening Herald Co- 
lumlHila correspondent Mrs. Donald 
R. Tuttle, telephone ACademy 
8-8485.

Manchester Evening Herald Bol
ton correspondent, Grace McDer
mott, telephone Mltohell S-6566.

W HAT... CAR mSURANa 
AT REDUCED RATES?

Y§s.,.sH fm rhid  
CnetAmrkm 

A§eat.

Can you  qualify aa a  carefbl driver?
I f  80, you can get the benefit of lower 
,xatea and ea|w paymenta. For do* 
tails. p>w>Tis- sm te  or viait:

B A G L I N  I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y
ROUTE 44A, BOLTON, CONN.

P.O. BOX 388, MANCHESTER. CONN.—TEL. Ml 9-6618

EXTRA
HOURS

Other Costs Up, Too
Chicago—The cost of medical 

care in the United States has in
creased by 108 per cent in the 
past 20 years compared with gains 
of 139 per cent In the cost of pub
lic transportation. 151. per cent 
for food, and 169 for shoes, accord
ing to an article in The Medical 
Tribune.

CURRENT ANNUAL DIVIDEND %Va /̂o

Are You SatUfled With 
Your Drinking Water

briflis ^  NATURAL flsvor
Whenever recipes call for cook
ing with water, try  pure spring 
water. Yon’U find It brings out 
the natural goodness of foods. 
I t  adds nothing to change natu
ral flavor, boMUte it is pure. 
We deliver to homes' and of
fices. One gallon or five gallon 
bottles.

CaU ME 3-9467

It's MARLOW’S fur-
~ ~ ir r

21"WHIR1WINDSA
Wtod-TuaiMl Atowfcs

Power-driven—feature paokadt 
Compare thia mower SriUi any mIA 
propelled rotsryl Thia is the ssse- 
pUt* mower for three eeaeon mi 
apring, aummer and fidL No asina 
to buyl LeafMalcher,Chute,QnMO> 
Catching Bag iadud^ Rwttwhml 
drive iieaay to handle—batter th n  
tear drive for oontioL Effortiw 
■torting ia smuieri with the new 
Spin Start foatura. A faw tmoa a 
angle touch aad tba powetftJ •■- 
gine qvinga into actiont
o Mows OfOM o Cuts wnafii 
o Anti-scnlp Am  e 7rims rtoaa
•  Quick hoighti^f-cul chwign
•  FlngoMip angina conirsh

Get Onr 
marLOW 

Price!
_ CSoma 

wiOi Spin 9

F R E E !
“LAWN 
GAMES"
by TO R O

Free booklet dooeribM 50 lawn 
aamea—.complete with rules, 
uluttrations, required equfy-
nient.
6ET YOUR FREE COPYTODMI

Whatever You Need 
You’ll Always Find I t  A t

MARLOWI
MAIN ST,—MI 9-5121 

o Free PonkeD Parking a

BN. On iu .-n  a  a  a a  a a.

GS
L s o m

PaaeerCkeeevMMi—HartMULteHaeto
r a n  rAuciNC— rweri rw np to yww ewi

Specials for Tuesday and Wednesday

H . L . H A N D Y 'S  F R E S H E S T
LEAN, TENDER, SHORT SHANK

F R E S H  P O R K

SHOULDERS

New  FARM INTERPHONE
J.5a.y new savings,

new  convenience to every form

The new Farm Interphone makes it simple 
for you to take or make outside calls (or 
keep in touch with yoijr farmhands) from 
practically anywhere on the farm. It also 
makes it easier for your wife to, find you, 
or keep an “ear” on the children playing 
outside. Everyone on the farm saves-time 
and energy, and things get done faster and 
more conveniently than ever before!

Yawr wife cee held an ewtsMe call while 
she contacts you on the Interphone. Then 
she can either relay your message, or you 
can talk directly to the caller.

This exciting, new low-cost farm-com
munications system includes regular tele
phone service, outbuilding extensions (with 
compact speaker-microphones for “hands
free" conversations) and an outdoor speaker 
that lets you hear and be heard outside.

For full details, call our business office 
or ask any telephone man. The Southern 
New England Telephone Company.

Yeu can talk "kanda-frae" with every 
Interphone station on the farm, and even 
take outside calls without interrupting 
your work.

9\'y

Oatdope loodspeaker acipb >uu in imme
diate touch with the whole form. Loud- 
ipraker acta A  monitor, too'— makea you 
aware Ot any unuiuai disturbances. if

EXTRA
YALUEl K)

H E A V Y  W E $ T E k N  S T E E R  B E E F

b a r - b - q O e

C H U C K  
S T E A K S

lb 49*1
VALUE TRIM, JUICY, TENDER 

BROIL, FR Y or GRILL

DEL MONTE

PEAS
17 OZ.

...,..CANS

GREEN GIANT

CORN
NIBLETS

-12 Oz. 
CANS

RITZ CRACKERS................. .. • 16-ox. Pliq, 37e

PRODUCE
EXTRA FANCY ALL GREEN JERSEY

ASPARAGUS U ECS 39c
(Average weight 2 V2 Lbs.)

FIRST OF THE SEASON! NATIVE

REDRADISHES tis Bch 5c
EXTRA FANCY FLORIDA SWEET ^ ^

YELLOW CORN 5 fw 35c
Lairg* foil car&

. '  1
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Support Grows in Congress 
For New Farley at Summit

U orm  aaid 1m teTorad holding 
maA •  eaa mm tm iBijrtUM, pret- 
mmMf In Vtnwn, Parta «r aom« 
•tiMr point Hi Airapa.

Ban. StplaaBridgaa, R « . H.. aald 
*7 can aaa w> b a m  In aacb a  maet-

3. W. rubricb t, D-Ark.. 
dialrm aa of fl» F>oc«ign Ralatioaa 
Oonunittae, augsaatad any confer- 
ance be ao<b«adaled.

" I  bqpa It ia not Imilt up and ia 
aa tefom ai and with aa uttle fan- 
fane aa pDaMMe.*’ aaid Fnlbrlgbt 
A m  naked Ua elowa.

•V  them  aboold be a meeting.” 
ba added, **I wtxdd hope It would 
be aa <]Uiet aa poasible.

“I t te paifeetly legitimate for 
tbaae p a o ^  to g tt t^ettaer, but it 
cMigbt not to be bunt iq> aa a  aolu- 
tion to the Wortd’a ilia"

TWO other Democratic aenatora 
phiggad more atrongly for a  meet
ing between fba two leaden.

Bad. Mike Manafield of Montana 
the Senate Democratic leader, aaid 
auch a  meottng “abould be given 
moat aerloua oonaideration.''

Maweflald noted that Fbrmer Ra-

r ticaa Vice Piwddcnt Richard 
mxnn had urged a  Kennedy- 
Khm ehfhev meeting In a  apaedi 

laat week. And he aaid be agreed 
arlth mxon Oiat a “meeting of thla 
natiBb la adviaable and would be 
worthwhile."

Aa to  what apadflo cold w ar 
motderae abould ba covered, Mana
field liatad diaarmament. .Weet 
Baritat and Southeaat Aaia.

Humphrey welcomed the p  roe- 
poet of a big two get-together: 
*My reaction ia that Summit 
iiientinfa are part of the diplo
macy of the modem world and 
abould not be avoided. They abould 
be peoperly  arranged and em 
braoad. I  do bope the preeident 
ann meet with Mr. Khmahehev. I  
have Om ntraoet confidence in Mr. 
K«nMdy*a ability."

Humphrey, a  member of the 
Foreign Relatlona Oommittee, said 
Kennedy and KhmMiebev “ought 
to know each other, talk to each 
ether, and diacuaa every major la- 
aue that atanda between them."

Bridgka, chairman of the GOP 
poUey committee, gave cool ap
proval to the idea.

He commented *T can aee no 
harm In aneb a  meeting although 
evanta tha t have happened pre- 
vioualy, including aununit confer- 
encea, have not warranted thla 
country or the free world to iex- 

too much from auch a  con'
elleve the Preaident abould 

auch a conference with 
I deeiatvanaaa In view of 

the American role in the BVee 
World," aaid Bridgea..He added: 

“Previoua meeUaga between our 
rH>resentattvaa and the Ruaaiana 
have reanlted in few gaina for thla 
country and the free world. I  am 
not agidnat i t  (the meeting) but I 
would expect very little to be ac 
compllahad.”

CBUtlOtt

Household Hints
After you drain boiled potatoea 

diake the apuda In their pan over 
high heat to dry them.

Kver flU baked acorn aquaah 
halvea with creamed chipped beef?
' TJee pipe cleaneTa in the apout of 

that twpot on occaaion when you 
are washing I t  A really clean pot 
hdpa make good tea.

Dreamy is tba word for new 
sleepwear made of floral printed 
nylon trico t I t  launders like a 
drsam. too.

Tbs flrat patm t aver issued by 
the United States wma for an 
improvement in making an Ingre
dient of aoep.

Give carrots new Interest! Cut 
them Into long atripa and cook 
them Just untU tender, then dip 
In aUghtly beaten egg and crumbs 
and brown in butter.

Quick sauce tor a green vege- 
taUe: Meyonnalse thinned with 
lemon Juice and heated over hot 
water.

Seasoning frick: Marinate fish 
flUeta in French dressing; drain, 
then bread and fry. '

When you are roaatlng veal, 
cover the top with bacon strips 
or thin slices of salt pork.

Try to make chili con came the 
day before you plan to serve It. 
Ih is  dish bmefits from an over
night stey in the refrigerator be
cause its flavors develop. Reheat 
It very slowly.........

BOLIVIA ENVOY NAMED 
WaahingtMi, May 15 OD — 

Freaidsnt Kennedy today for
mally nominated Ben 8. Steph-. 
aaslqr, jt  career Foreign Setrlce 
agfleer, -ha Ambassador to Bo- 
Vvla. The nomination was sent 
'la ''the Seaate for confirmation.

C ra^ in  Fog
D a m a g < ^ ^ p s

(OeaUBUod bam  Tags Oak)..
Ih e  veaaato ran aground on 

shoals below the Ship John Shoal 
light. No one was Injured.

I t was not Immediately known 
how many persona were aboard 
either vessel.

The Coast Guard said the Norse- 
soot suifered “extensive damage" 
to its port bow, moat of which was 
pretty visible. The damage goes 
back as far as the wperstructure, 
the Coast Guard said, and possibly 
some plates were buckled.

As for the President Harrison, 
the Coast Guard reported it re
ceived one gash In ^ e  Starboard 
bow six feet long and four-to live 
feet above the water line; another 
throe-to-four feet long; a 10-12 
fddt gash on the port bow two feet 
above the water line; and a gash 
two feet long underwater.

The Coast Guard aaid the 5Sd- 
foot long Norseacot is owned by 
the Norseacot Shipping Co., Ltd., 
of Glasgow Scotland. I t . was in
bound to Philadelphia from Vene- 
xuela, the Coast Guard said.

The President Harrison, a 492- 
foot long vcaael, ia owned by the 
American Preaident Line and is 
registered out of San Francisco. 
The Coast Guard aaid it was hound 
for South Pneifle porta.

Juniors Campaign 
For Council Post

Two Manchester High School 
junior boyi will preeent their plat- 
forma for the IBBl-Sa school year 
in the high school’s student coun
cil piesidentiel aaaembliee tomor
row morning in the Bklaon Bailey 
Auditprium.

The boys, Jon Hudson and Bruce 
Stavena, will deliver their cam- 
paiipi speeches a day before the 
annual elections at the school.'

Hudson la the son of Mr. and 
Mm. Kenneth E. Hudson, 81 AU' 
tumn St., and Stavena la the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. William Stavena. 
28 ComeU St.

Hudson has been a student in 
the C o n m  Preparatory Course, 
and has been accepted into Ver- 
planck Chapter of the National 
Honor Society. During his sopho
more year, he was secretary of 
the Sophomore Boys Club and this 
year he ia a member of the Senior 
Boys Club.

Administrator of the Instructors 
of the Handicapped Club, ha ia also 
a member of the high school aoccer 
team.

Stavena. preaident of the lOH 
Club, studies an accelerated col
lege course. He ia a  member of the 
High School World Staff, and haa 
been active in the aoooer and track 
teams. He has been a  member of 
the Junior and Senior Boys Clubs, 
and is a member of the new 
"‘Sounds of MHS" radio program 
club.

7 Persons H urt 
By Mowers, Glass

Three persona were hurt by pow
er lawn mowers over the weekend 
in Manchester, and four were hurt 
faUlng through glaaa doors.

All were treated in the emer
gency room at Manchester Memo
rial HospitaL

A apokeamah at the emergency 
room said the accidents could have 
been avoided had the following pre
cautions'been taken;

Children and young teenagara 
should not be allowed near a power 
mower, whether it ia running or 
not.

Stones, sticks and bits of glass 
in the lawn should be removed, lest 
they be hurled through the grass 
ejection chute.

A power mower should be abut 
off when anything becomes caught 
In the blades.

Children should be discouraged 
from playing roughly near plate 
glass doors or windows. ,

-------- --------------- f

Candy Sale Nets 
$1,500 for Fund

Boy Scouts In Troops 47 and 
91 at South Methodist Church 
have sold more than 8.100 boxes 
of candy for the beiMfit of fellow 
scout David Higgins, 13, who has 
been hospitalia^ for nearly a 
year.

The scouts still have about 200 
boxes to sell to meet tfaelr 4,000-box 
goal.

A third of the money, or about 
$1,500 will be turned over to the 
David Higgins Fund. The other 
two-thirds pays the scouts' cost 
for the candy

David is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Higglna, 122 Coleman Rd.

Anyone wishing to buy one of 
the remaining boxea of candy may 
call Scoutmaster John Malorca, 67 
School St.

Heading For The Beach?

Whether It's the l?each or the mountains fo r  your vaca
tion, you’ll want to k e ^  following the exploits of BUZ 
SAWYER, I t’s easy , to do. Just call MI 3-2711 and have 
tiie Manchester Evening Herald delivered every day to 
jra u r « c U o n

MAIL-BVBSGBIPXION BATES
WKEKLT ............; .................. . 45c
OWK e « ■ • • a a a a a a s a a e * * * ^ ,

IHBCE MONliHS

PAYAMbE IN advance

Opinion Asked 
By Martin on 

’Appeals Board
General Manager Rlehanl Mar

tin has asked Town Counsel Ai^ 
thur J. LeClalte J r .. to give an 
opinion on thi procedure for eet- 
ting up a  pereonnel appeals board 
for town employea.

The general manager wants to 
know whether voters would have 
to approVe.euch a itep In a refer
endum. ‘

One section of- the general atat- 
utea seems to Indicate the matter 
must be referred to the votera in 
a  referendum. whUe another sec
tion seeme to indicate the appeals 
board can be created by an ordtl> 
nance voted by the board of direc
tors, said Merlin.

If a referendum must be held, he 
said, ". . . there la not much point 
in trying to put this before the 
votera prior to the town election 
in October 1962, a year and a  half 
hence.”

Referenda a t special elections 
on charter revision questions usual
ly do not attract the IS per cent 
of the electorate necessary for 
passage.

"We do not have in our char
ter much of anything that reg- 
ulatea personnel management. We 
have tried to develop a  program, 
however, but it has no status in 
the statutes or the chsuier a t the 
present time.

“One of the needs, probably, is 
for a formal method whereby em
ployea may appeal beyond the ac
tions of the manager, for example, 
and the personnel ^peals board, 
provided for in Section 7-422, 
would fill this nesd.”

Ehnployes may appeal a de
cision of a department head to 
the genera] manager. A decision 
of the general manager may be 
appealed to the board of directors, 
and then to a court.

If an ordinance can be put 
through without a referendum, 
Martin told Atty. LeClaire to go 
ahead and draft the ordinance.

12th Circuit

G>urt Cases

She ĝ Brushing EleciricdUyl

5IANCHE8TUI SESSION
. Harry Leister, 40, of no certain 
address, was given a 60-day jail 
sentence for being a conunon 
drunkard.

Harold Woods J r ,  17, of 454 N. 
Main St., was given six months' 
suspended sentence for breach of 
peace and put on probation for an 
Indefinite period.

WUliam T. McBride, 39. of 12 
Main St., was given three months’ 
suspended sentence for breach of 
peace and put on probation for 
indefinite period.

Thoms Hansen, 79, of Andover, 
was given a five-day suspended 
sentence on a charge of Intoxica- 
tlon.
. William -Watson of no certain ad
dress, was given a five-day sua- 
pended sentence on a  charge of 
Intoxication.

George N. Merovon, 27, of 
Broad Brook, was fined $102 for 
driving while under the Influence 
of liquor or drugs.

lUchard GuIIaUo, 17, of New 
Yoilc, was fined $45 for reckless 
driving.

James Wiggins, 38, of Hartford, 
waa fined $24 for operating a 
motor Vehicle without a license.

Henry S. Mumfoi^, 37, of 15 
Trebbe Dr., was fined $12 for 
keeping an unlicensed dog.

James W. Smith. 16, of 127 
Green Manor Rd., was fined $8 for 
failure to carry license.

The charge of failure to drive t i  
etatabllshed lane against Frank 
Oivltello, 53, of Windsor Locks, 
was nolled.

The charge of failure to pesa on 
right against Clayton R. Adamec, 
19, of 56 Gardner St., was nolled.

The charge of reckless driving 
against Peter D. sHalnin, 17. of 
35 S. Lakewood Circle, was nolled.

The charge against Mrs. Lor
raine Lehan of Broad Brook, for 
failure to yield right of way, was 
nolled.

Tw'o cases were continued;
Until May 22, Fl«;yd Ri Man

ning, 45. of 18 Delmont S t, on, 
two counts — breach of peace and 
following too cloee.

Until May 23, Raymond E; 
Myette, 34. of Bolton, for Jury 
trial on charge of driving while 
under the Influence of liquor or 
drugs.

By JOHN BAB80UK 
AaeoeiateB Preee Scleaee Writer
New York — Sleepy-eyed, 

you get Out of bed, stumble to the 
bathroom and plug your tooth- 
bruah into a wall socket

No, don't go back to bed and 
start all over again — a t least not 
if you use an electric toothbrush.

It's  a new item for care of teeth 
and gums. Initial reports of trials 
in clinics indicate it is useful, 
especially in care of the gums.

The toothbrush, which costs 
$19.75, Is not in drugstores gen
erally as yet.

It consists of a motor-driven 
handset with brush heads Which 
flt on one end. In this way one 
handset can serve a  famOy, each 
member having his own brurii.

The brush bead is smaller than 
regular toothbniahes. I t  moves up 
and down, covering a 60 degree 
arc. to brush the teeth in the 
vertical stroke as suggested by 
dentists.

Dr. J. Phillip Norris of the Uni

versity o t Maryland tried the 
bruah «m 15 patients snd said it 
proved highly effective la clean
ing dental areas, including those 
difficult to reach. Its effective
ness in massaging tin  gums could 
not be equaled by usual hand 
methods, he said.

Other researchers said it  was 
effective in the treatment of in- 
flammed gums and other oral 
problems.

"Patients with poor home den- 
tal care appear to favor it- be
cause of its ‘gadget impact* and 
because its use is eajter than 
manual brushing." said D r.^ . Mi
chael Harris of ^ to n  Hall College 
of Medicine and Dentistry.

I t also helped patients reach 
badly positioned tMtb and crown 
and bridge work. HSiuUcapped pa
tients Including, the mentally re
tarded have also used the brush 
with good results, clinicians sail.

The rapidly' moving brush head 
gives a feeling similar to a gentle 
machine cleaning.by a  dentist.

U. S. Judge Testifies 
Eichmann Held Reins

(CoBtiaiied from Page One)

Musmanno took the stand after 
the tribunal overruled defense ob
jections that hls testimony would 
only be hearsay evidence and 
therefore inadmiSsable.

Elchmann’s West German attor
ney Dr. Robert L. Servatius, aaid 
anything Musmanno learned in 
Nuernberg of value to the Eich
mann trial la In trial records and 
anything else he testifies "is hear
say."
"Far be it from me to doubt a 

Judge," ssdd Servatius. "but we are 
d eu n g  here with a publlclat who 
travela about, collects'it, and pub- 
Itahes It.”

Musmanno has published a book 
baaed on hls interviews and exper
iences with the Nazi leaders.

A ttorn^ General Gideon Haua- 
ner protested that Judge Miiaman- 
no “is an expert” and ka *uch 
what he le a rn t  in the course of his 
Nuernberg experience “ is not hear- 
■ay but is expert testimony."

Both lawyers cited various 
cases in American law but Hausner 
had the advantage of the Israeli 
statute for this trial which l.s so 
broad it permits "anyone to be a 
competent witness" where the Is
sue is the plot to exterminate the 
Jewish race.

In calling Musmaimo to explore 
the Eichmann defense that he only 
obeyed “superior orders’* ftom hls 
chiefs Hausner said:

“Judge Musmanno as a naval 
observer questioned Goe'ring. Rib- 
bentrop, 'Schellenberg. PVank, Rol
ler. I cannot bring Hitler here, nor 
Ooerlng, nor Kaltenbrunner, nor 
Prank, nor Schellenberg. They are 
not alive."

Servatius retorted:
•The question of whether Hitler 

assigned Eichmann to this task Is 
to be decided by this court and not 
by the witnesa. The witness was

Deadly Reckoning by R o b i. D a y

m u

•wueeunwuuearrerwBi
Tfc* rrmfw* tmh t f t tn lu.

not in Germany at the time. He 
had no direct contact because he 
is not a jew. He only acquired 
knowledge later. He has only a 
opinion that he wants to express 
before tills court."

After an hour-long consultation 
with his two colleagues, presiding 
Judge Moshe Landau ruled Mus- 
nranno would be heard on;

1. Information relating to Nazis 
now dead.

2. Material he obtained In inter
rogations of Nazis still alive.

3. Knowledge acquired during 
the judge’s participation in the 
trial of Goering's deputy, Erliard 
Milch; the concentntion camps 
case and the Einsatz Kommandos, 
the SS killer gangs that exter
minated a million Jews, Partisans 
and Gypsies on the eastern front 
in 1941 and 1942.
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Obituary

Boy in Hospital, 
Tumbled from Car
William Ritchie. 18, of 8 DMp- 

wood Dr., was admitted to Man
chester Memorial Hospital about 
10 a,ra. today for observation fol
lowing a  Sunday morning acci
dent in which he tumbled out of a  
moving car.

An ofllcial hospital spokesman 
reported Ritchie in fairly good 
condition a t iioon today,

Ritchie fell from a car driven 
by Clarence H. Stilson, 18, of 78 
Campfleld Rd., a t about 12:45 yes
terday morning. Stilaon was ex
ecuting a  left hand turn into Por
ter St. from Monroe Park cutoff 
when Ritchie, a  paaaenger, fCll 
from the right front door of the 
moving vehicle.
. Patrolman James McCooe ar
rived on the scene and provided 
first aid to Ritchie before talking 
him to Manchester Memorial Hos
pital where he .was treated for 
cuts and bruises on his head, left 
knee and left elbow. He was later 
released.

Ritchie reported to the hospital 
today and said he waa not feeling 
well. He was then admitted for 
observation.

The accident if still under In
vestigation.

Firem an Fighting 
Blaze Overcome

------a------e---- a â - _VfVWV w W  HfWfVW M ■
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■j s s l u s * * * * *
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Town fireman Edward McGreg
or, 34, of 44 Campfieid Dr., was 
treated overnight a t Manchester 
Memorial Hospital for the effects 
of smoke inhalation.
, McGregor was overcome while 
fighting a fire in an attic a t 22 
BltaabetK Dr.

Chief W, CUfford Mason aaid 
hla men ispent an hour quelling the 
blaze, which waa discovered about 
1:15 p.m. in a  sofa, ciiair and 
other articles in the attic. The 
cause of the blaze is not known.

A false alarm waa sounded 
earlier yesterday, around 6:45 
a,m., by a  7-year-old, lioy who 
pulled the handle on Box 86 a t 
Cooper and High Ste.

H iteo a  -— JOm  Ctarlaaa baulaa 
PwBBato^  - daiahtor- k t tha lata 
Cirrus HL F eadken , M. D,; and 
Mrs. Mgqr M, Walis Pandlatoa, 
«Ba<[ FMday a t  'tha ioutA WUUng- 
ton CoavalaaeHit Homa, aftar a 
long lllwaaa. Slw. waa #4 jraan old, 

in a  was a  gi«dnata„of North- 
M d  iazainaiy, and waa tha f ln t 
Habron woaun, ao fa r as known, 
to a d ^  ttalnad aurring as a 
’Mroar.i Bha raealvad iiar tralnlag 
a t  tha  New Havas HoapltaL 

•ha was amplojrad aa aurae by 
S t  Johns 1^100(^1 C hpidi/ In 
Stamford fOf aocne tlma, 'and alao 
by tha Church ot tha Radaamar ia 
New York. Later, d u  took priVata 
caaea from bar Habron home, many 
of tham wfthaut eompansatldn. 'Tha 
woU-known Dr. nrank' Crana was 
a t ona time her patient 

She recalled a  humorous Incident 
at tha New Haven Hoapttal whan a 
man patient demanded an opiata 
for tha n igh t Thla being dmlad. 
ha aacroUy bagged the nunw for 
i t  So pitiful ware hla pleaa that 
Mias Pendleton said ahe would give 
him aomething If ha Wouldn’t  t d t  
She produced a ptU mqda pf bread, 
which ha swalloveed trustfully. The 
next moriilng ha afild. “Oh, nunm, 
I  couldn’t  have lived throuim the 
night without that pUll " 

lU u  Pendleton was a  member 
of S t  Peter's Episcopal Church, 
Habron, and had been a  member 
of its vsstry,>'Sha was a  trustee of 
the Douglaa l ib ru y , Habron, 'a  
mambar of the Od. Hsary Cham-

goh Chapter, DAR, and waa aetlva 
the social Ufa of Hebron.

Sba is suririvad by a  aistar. Miss 
Susan Pendletbh, and salam i neph- 
aws aAd nlaoes. .'Twa skstart Mrs. 
Anna C. filbert and M n. B. O. 
Lord, and a  brother. Dr. C^rus E. 
Pendleton, died aevaral years 'ago.

The funeral will be a t S t  Peter’s 
Church, Tuesday, a t  8 p.m. Pot
te r’s Funeral Home, 456 Jackson 
S t, Willlmantic, is in charge of ar
rangements;

Herbert Felka Oarlsoa 
Bolton — Herbert Folks Carlson 

of French Rd., died suddenly at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
yesterday afternoon.

He was born in Manchester on 
Feb. 16,1913, end had lived in Bol
ton for 10 years. He and Mra. Carl
son are the proprietors of ths Cen
ter Psekage Store in Manchester 
He was employed'in the engineer
ing department a t Emhart Manu
facturing Co. Mr. Carlson was a 
member of Bolton Congregational 
Church.

Survivors include hie wife, Mre. 
Ida Hauk Carleon; a daughter, 
Miss Joyce Okrleon, at"home; and 
a brother, Paul Carleon of 41 W. 
Gardner St., Manchester.

Funeral services will be held at 
Bolton Congregational Church to
morrow a t 2:30 p.m. The Rev. 
Theodore W. Chandler Jr., pastor, 
will offleiate. Burial will be in 
Bolton Center Cemetery.

Frienda may call a t the Holmes 
Funeral Home 400 Main St., Man
chester, today from 3 to 5 and 7 to 
9 p.m.

Mre. Anna H. Johnson > 
Columbia Mrs. Anna Hedwig 

Johnson, 90, of Hop River, widow 
of Carl G. Johnson, died Saturday 
afternoon a t a private hospital in 
Middletown, fo llo w ^  a  long iU- 
ness. The daughter of Mlalisa and 
'Olaf Anderson Olsen, she was born 
Oct. 15, 1870, in Dalsland, Sweden, 
and came to the United States 
when she waa 16 years old. She 
and Mr. Johnson celebrated their 
golden wedding in 1948 a t their 
home, where ehe haa lived for 50 
years.

She waa a  member of the Cove
nant Congregational Church In 
Manchester.

She leaves ons sou, George W. 
Johnson o f  Hop River; two dmigh- 
ters, Mrs. H u ^  (Dprotby) Moore 
of Lobanon, u A  KM- Jobn (Jen
nie) Scory of Higganum; eight 
grandohildren and three great- 
grandcklldren/

Funeral services will be lield 
Tuesday a t 2 pjn. from the Rob>- 
ert W . Johnson Funaral Home in 
South Windham. The Rev. Ejnsr 
Rask, pastor of ths Covenant Con
gregational Church, will ofRoiste. 
Burial will he In jLndover Cbntsr 
Gemetery.

Friends may call a t the funeral 
home from 7 to 9 )i.m. today. Me
morial donations may be made to 
the Building P^md of ths Covenant 
Congregational Church.

gerty of itinehastbr,. sad ■ nine 
leaStiUdiwi - , 
T h e fu m ^ w in  bo held Wstess- 

day a t  J;15 njn. a t  the NewUA 
and whitmor Enneral Home, 818 
Bunside A«e„ Em $ Hartford, fbl- 
lowes by A fKriema high ot 
requiem a t St. Maty's .Ctuirch a t 
•  a.m,. Burial wlU be in St. 
Jamea’ CefiMteiy, Maacheateb.  ̂

Friends may call a t ths funsrs] 
home tonight from 7 to 9. and 
tomorrow im h  8 toi 5 and to 9 
pm .

' John Variey 
John Variey,' 76. of 49 Brook St., 

North Nevrangton, brother of 
Hsiuy Variey of MancheaUr, dtsd 
Saturday in a  oonvaisacent home.

Survtvom also include hiS wife, 
Mrs. HUma HanMm Variey: three 
sons in West Hartford and Somers; 
anothk hrother in Hartford; Jwo 
sletera in Wincheater, N. H„ and 
Salem, Maaa., and four grandchil
dren.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at«8:S0 p.m. a t the Rose 
Hill Funeral Homa, Elm SL, Rocky 
HUl. with burial, in Rosa Hill 
Memorlid Park, Rocky HIU.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home to n i^ t  from 7 to 9.

F u n m d a

Dr. Oemelhie OoalHla
Dr. ComelluB 8. Conklin, 71, for

mer president of S t  V ln ^ t 'e  
Hospital ia Bridgeport and father 
of Cornelius Conklin of Manches
ter, died yesterday a t St. Vlneent’a 
Hospital.

A solenui hl|Jv Mesa of requiem 
will be sung in St. Peter’s Church, 
BridgSMrt Wednesday for the 
obstetrician and former preaident 
of the Bridgeport Medical Associa
tion and former member of the 
House of Delegates of the (Con
necticut Medical Society.

He was born in Ansonia, re
ceived his medical degree from 
Fordham University, and served in 
the Army Medical Corps in Europe 
during World War I.

The physician's father, Dr. Wil
liam H. Conklin, waa a  physician 
in Ansonia for more than 50 years.

Survivors Include hls wife, Jo
sephine Baldwin Conklin; another 
son, the Rev. William J. (Conklin of 
Our Lady, of Good (Counsel Tlhurch 
in Bridgeport; a  daughter. Sister 
Margaret Mary of S t  Elizabeth 
(College, (Convent Station, N. J.; 
two brothers in Ansonia and 
Orange, and three aisters In An- 
Bonia.

TU m O N  BAN STANDS 
WnsUagton, Blay 15 (iP>—Hm 

SupreoM Oouit todrqr infnsad to 
rmrlew •  diooisloa tha t t nlMan 
payments to 
aHMOIa by a  Vc

‘ M kluel J. Fegdrty
Michael J. Fogarty, 66, of 373 

Silver Lane, East Hartford, and 
formerly of Manchester, died yes
terday a t hie home after a  long 
illness.

He was bom ia Manchester, and 
had Uvad h e n  moat of hls Ilfs un
til moving to Bast Hartford 12 
yean  ago. He had been employed 
by the Hartford Electric l ig h t Co. 
for 80 years befon his nU ninent 
four yuan ago.

Survivors include his wifs, Mrs. 
Helau Fbomsrth Fogarty; three 
sons,'James M. Fogstt^ of Water
ford, Edward C  Fogarty of South 
HTndaor,' add R a ^ o o d  H. Fo
garty of Vamoo; two daughters, 
Mlaa Shlilay H. F o g a r t y r ^  Mies 
Blaanor A. Fogarty, both of Bast 
H artford;' a  Diousr, John Fo-

'Ohariea Ftadlay
Funaral servioes for Charles 

Findlay, 68 Summit S t. were held 
Saturday aftomoon a t the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main S t  The 
Rev. Cterence B. Winslow, pastor 
of th< Church ofTho Nasarano, of- 
flClslBd.

Burial waa in the family plot a t 
East Oematery. B e a n n  w en  Rob
ert King, WUIlam Forbes, (Chester 
Andrew, Richard. Andenon, Ed- 
'ward W ihrier and. William Irwin, 
all memben of Nutmeg Forest, 
Tall Cedan of Lebanon.

The Manchester Lodge of Ma- 
aons and Tall (Cedars held me
morial services at the funeral 
home Friday wening.

Wife of Minister 
‘Favorite Mother’

Mrs. Clarence E. Winslow, 232 
Main St., was honored on Moth
er’s Day yesterday as "favorite 
mother next to our own” by vote 
of the young people of (Church of 
the Nazarene.

-The Rev. H. G. Purkhisor of 
Canton, Ohio, who baa been guest 
preacher a t the church ^-for-the 
past week, proposed. that "young 
people of the church take such a 
vote to honor aorae member of the 
church. He suinounced the result 
of the vote befon morning service' 
yesterday and asked Shirley Ann, 
11, one of two foster children of 
the Winslows, to present an orchid 
corage to M n. Winslow. The "fa
vorite mother” la the wife of' the 
Rev. C. E. Winslow, pastor. The 
couple’s other foster child is Lin
da

iple’s o 
Lee, 9.

About Town
The Women’s Home League of 

the Salvation Army will meet to
morrow at 2 p.m. in Junior Hall. 
Hostesses will he Mrs. Elsa 8am- 
uelscn .Mrs. Sarah Leggett, and 
M n. Ruth Simard.

Daughten of Liberty, No, 17. will 
meet at Orange Hall tomorrow at 
8 p.m. Officers will wear white 
dresses for a memorial service.

Bernard J. Hart Jr., son of Mr. 
and M n. Bernard J. Hart Sr., 78 
Phelps Rd., has been promoted to 
private first class at Ft. Huachuca, 
Ariz., where he is stationed with 
headquarters company, 16th signal 
battalion. Pfc. Hart ia a 1960 
graduate of Manchester High 
School, and entered the service in 
September i960.

Hose and Ladder Co. No. 1 of the 
Town Fire Dept., will hold a drill 
tomorrow at 6:30 p.m at the hose- 
house, Pine St. and Hartford Rd.

' The Emma Nettleton Group of 
Center Omgngationai Church will 
meet tomorrow aj 8 p.m. in the 
Robbins Room at the church. Miss 
Katherine Wilcox, a retired mis
sionary, will present an illustrated 
talk on her work In India.___ 'A .

The Newcomen Chib wili meet 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at Watkins 
Rros., Inc., 935 Main St. Mre. Ruth 
Shea will talk on interior decorat
ing-

Dr. Ruth Byler of the State De
partment of Education will be 
guest speaker at a  meeting of the 
Manchester ^ i l d  Study Group to
morrow a t Buckley Schoed, after a 
potluck a t 1 p.m. in~the echoid 
cafeteria.

JFK Might 
Extend Stay 
In Europe

(CoxHaoed from Phg* Om )
the four months since ho took com
mand of government, East-Weet ne- 
goUatlone for an agnement for
bidding nuclear weapons tests have 
deadlocked Instead ot making any 
rsal progress. These deadlocked 
negt^Uona a n  tinder way still In 
Geneva. So a n  efforts to bring a  
solution to the Laotlsn problem out 
of a  14 nation confennee of Oom- 
munlst bloc and antl-Oimmunlst 
countries.

The Soviet pnm ler had sug
gested pnviously that he irould 
like to meet Kennedy. He said eo 
soon after Kennedy took office. 
And it was understood that the 
present impetus for . a  coMennee 
originated less with Kennedy than 
with a new tip from Khtiiahcbev to 
Llewellyn Thompson, U.8. ambas
sador to Moscow, that he wouldn't 
mind talking to the American 
President

The Weetem alHes already may 
have been eouMoed out by Wash
ington on how they yvoul*! «g»ril 
a Kennedy-KhrushChev meeting.

Kennedy haa met with Prime 
Minuter Harold MabMUlan of 
Britain and diancellor Konrad 
Adenauer of West Germany. Ho 
flies to Paris at the end of this 
month for six seesions in threo 
days with President Charles De- 
Oaulle of France.
. And from the meeting with De- 
Gaullev Kennedy could go on to an
other with Khrushchev. ..

Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
may have done some pulse feeling 
about-a Kennedy-Khruahehev ses
sion when he and the foreign min
isters of North Atlantic Treaty 
Organization countries met last 
week in Oslo. Rusk now is in O -  
neva for talks on Laos and has bad 
conversations in the Swiss capital 
with Soviet Foreign Minister An
drei Gromyko. These could have 
touched on a  possible meeting of 
their chiefs.

Not since Khrushchev torpedoed 
a big four summit conference over 
the U-2 spy plane incident a year 
ago have the premier and an 
American president m et A year 
ago, of course, Dwight D. Elsen
hower waa chief executive.

Senate Democratic Laadpr Mike 
Mansfield of Montana quickly en
dorsed the idea that Kennedy and 
Khrushchev now ahouM alt down 
together to try  to amooth out 
world problema.

The assistant Democratic lead
er in the Senate,-Sen. Hubert H. 
Humphrey of Minnesota aaid ha 
has the utmost confidence in Ken
nedy’s ability and "I do hope tha 
President ■will meet with Mr. 
Khrushchev.

“Summit meetings," he said, 
"are part of the d^lomacy of the 
modern worid and should not be 
a-voided. They ahouM be properly 
arranged and embraced.”

The chairman of the Senate 
foreign relations committee, Sen. 
J. William Fulbright of Arkansas 
and a leading Republican, Sen. 
Styles Bridges of New Hampshire, 
took a  more cautious attitude.

Fulbright said it would be per
fectly legitimate for Kennedy and 
Khrushchev to get together, "but 
it ought not to be built up as a 
solution to the world's ills."

In similiu- vein, Bridges aaid he 
wouldn’t  be against a meeting but 
“would expect ■very little to be 
accomplished.” Preidous meetings 
with the Ruaaiana have brought 
few gains to the free world. 
Bridges said, and Kennedy ahould 
approach one -with caution and 
decisivefieas.

Fulbright had another thought 
—that any session ahould be "as 
informal and with as little fan
fare as possible.'' And there prob
ably would be more informality 
than ceremony in some neutral 
European nation — for a confer
ence that still would be a summit 
conference of possibly momentous 
conaequencea to both the free and 
(fommunist worlds.

UN TRfJOPS WITHDRAW 
iMpMdvUle, The Congo, May 

15 (/P)—The United Nations aa- 
noonoed today its troops have 
withdrawn from South Kasai 
Province In the foee of n grave 
new throat e t tribal ortrinroi 
VM . dvUlaa iqtentlonB also 
have been a n s p o n d e d  In the 
famlne-plngaed provlnoe ruled 
hgr King Albert KalonjL

~  Paper-pulFUidnitcheB are ma
jor industries in.Sweden.

Hardly anything 
an MFC Shopper’s 

Loan won’t buy
An important part of MFC service to families is 
the Shopper’s Loan, designed to help you buy 
the many things needed for modern living. 
You shop with cash at any store you w ish -yet 
avoid a'num ber of large end-of-this-month bills. 
Instead, you repay
HFC a single, sensi 
ble monthly instal
m ent. D rop in or 
phone HFC today.

Life buurmneo at 
§roup rate is nraitebls 

OR mil lomna

Cmsti IMONTMiy PATIUHr ICHIDmi
JO IS 11 <

♦  - Stom a S o m a Sterna
f lN i 6;72 1 7,27 110.06 $18.46

3M 13.07 14.18 19.74 36.55
386 20.91 29,27 54.48
SM 33.61 47,55 89.47

36.41 39.74 56.48 106.80
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State News 
R oundup

(OMlInnid fraai Fas* Om )

woriby example of free and reipon- 
■Iblq Joumallim.’’

I t  is, named in honor of Ckqpt. 
Harold R. Preekleton,' a former 
oampus editor and the first UCksm 
nhimnua to die in World War IL

Burned While Sleeping
New Haven, May 15 (iP)—Police 

say Soott B. Ferry, 34, who died 
ot asphyxiation, fell aaletp whila 
smoking in bed Saturday. Perry’s 
body was found in .a boarding 
houss yesterday. He was a  mem
ber of the Brotherhood of Team
sters. Police said P e r^  arrived 
here about two weeks ago from 
River Edge, N.J.

Head* Art School
Storra, May 15 (JV-Dr. David 

C. Phillips has been appointed act
ing dean of the University of Con
necticut’s new School of Fine Arts. 
The school will open in September. 
Phillips currently heads the Uni 
versity’s department of s p e ^  
and drama.

Saturday. The explosion waa fol
lowed by a  fire which swept 
through the four-story stone build
ing. Pleasant Ford, a  custodian, 
escaped injuries although hs was 
standing only 100 feet from a  store 
room whfK the explosion oceur- 
red. The blase caused damages 
estimated a t  between 1250,000 and 
1500,000.

HockviUe-Vernon

Accident Parley
Hartford, May 15 (F) — The 

State Motor 'Vehicle Department’s 
dally record ot automobile ae- 
oidents. as of laat midnight and thd 
totals on the same date last year: 

.  1960 1961
AceidenU . .12,767 15,189 iBst.)
Killed .......... 70 84
Injured . . . . .  7,883 8,263 (Eat.)

Workerg Digeugg 
Ingurance Plan

Evan* Grad Speaker
Stores, May 16 (J*)—Dr. Luther 

Evans, a former librarian of Con
gress, will deliver the principal 
address at the University of Con
necticut's 78th commencement 
June 11.

Enthusiasm Urged
Hartford, May 15 (/Pj—Mayor 

Richard C. Lee of New Haven has 
told Connecticut young Democrats 
they will have to "become contro
versial to succeed." Lee, speaking 
at the organization's dinner Sat
urday, said the “world needs less 
sophisticates and more enthu
siasts.” He urged them to muster 
a  new sense of responsibility for 
a  new source of urgency.

Town employes will meet to dii- 
cuM major medical insurance to
morrow night, and the pros and 
oons of paying the entire premi
ums out of their own pockets.

The employee will meet, with 
General Manager Richard Martin 
and mem'bers of the insurance ad
visory committee to talk over the 
insurance coverage.

The general - manager baa re
queued $15,100 in the 1961-62 
budget for major medical coverage 
for all town employes, including 
employea of the board of educe 
tion, but the board of directors 
deleted the item from the budget.

Town employes now pay for 
Blue Cross and CionsiecUcut Medi
cal Society coverage themaelva.

Martin said If 75 per cent or 
more of the town employee want 
to pay for major medical cover
age, the coverage can be started.

He said he sent information on 
the medical coverage to William 
Curtis, superintendent of schools, 
in case employes of the board of 
education would also like to pay 
for major medical Ineurance.

Picketing Delayed
New Haven, May 15 (P)—The 

State Board of Mediation and Ar
bitration's intervention in a strike 
of local plumbers has led to the 
postponement by the union of 
plana to picket major construc
tion projects today. A spokesman 
for the 850 members of Local 349, 
Plumbers and Steamfitters, how
ever, said the length of the post
ponement will depend on the out
come of a  negotiation session to
night. Msgr. Joseph F. Donnelly, 
chairman of the mediation board, 
will attend the meeting with a 
federal mediator. The plumbers 
went on strike two weeks ago af
ter failing to reach an agreement 
■with the master plumbers associa
tion on a new contract.

Bias Stand Urged
Hartford, May 15 (JC)—The Con

necticut Education Association has 
adopted a resolution urging its 
national affiliate to take a 
strongfer stand on the school in
tegration problem, 'rae state as
sociation took its stand a t an an
nual meeting Saturday-at. which 
Clifford Mignerey of Torrington 
was elected preaident to succeed 
Mrs. Bernice Nlejadlik of Daniel
son. Miss Blanche Lathrop of 
Hartford was elected ■vice presi 
dent.

Paper Wins Award
Stratford. May 15 (/P> — The 

Connecticut League of Historical 
Societies has presented the New 
Haven Register with an award for 
a story calling public attention to 
the neglected grave of a heroic 
Negro sailor. At its annual sum
mer meeting Saturday, the league 
cited the register for “outstapdihg 
service in the presentation of mat
ters of historical interest and 
significance.” The newspaper’s 
story called attention to the 
neglected gravi* in Putnam of 
Thomas L.. Taylor, the last sur- 
■vlvor of the crew of the USS Moni
tor. an Iron-clad Civil War battle
ship.

Fire Damages Home
Westport, May 15 — A fire

which started on the second flo'or 
did considerable damage to the 
$70,000 home of TV and Radio An
nouncer Irwin (Winn) Elliot Sat 
urday. No one waa hurt In the 
blaze.

Blast Rocks Mill
Griswold, May 16 (J*) — Fire of

ficials today investigated the cause 
of an eigilOBion that rocked the 
Webtex Felt and Wadding Mill

Headquarters Set 
For MCCA Drive

The headquarters for the Man
chester Community Concert,, As
sociation drive will be the Nassiff 
Arma Sporting Goods Store, 991 
Main S t  

The drive will open Monday. 
May 22, and close Saturday, May 
27,

Membership in the concert asso
ciation is by subscription only. 
Prospective members should en
roll early, becauae the drive ia 
limited to the one week.

Local Stocks
Quotottoas Faraishefi hy 

Cebora a  aUddMiMk. lae.
Bank Stoeka

Bid Asked
Conn. Bank and Trust

Co.............................. 49 62
Hartford National 

Bank and Trust Co. 4614 49^
Fire InsnraaM Compaalaa

Aetna Fire .............. 112 116
Hartford Fire .......... 63 66
National Fire .......... 127 187
Phoenix Fire ..........94 >4 98^4

Life and ladetaalty laa. Ooa.
Aetna Clasualty . . . .  126 136
Aetna Life ............... 109'4 IISH
Conn. General .......... 208 218
Hftd. Steam Boiler 106 111
Travelers ..................120 124

Pnblie Utllltiea
Conn. Light A Power 29 31
Hftd Electric Ught 67(4 70*4
Hartford Gas Co. .. 53*4 56^
Southern New England

Telephone ............ 52
filaanfsctnrlnc Companies 

Arrow, Hart, Heg. . .  60H 6414
Associated Spring . .  1414 1614
Bristol B ra s s ...........  1014 1184
Dunham B u sh ...........  6 7
Em-Hart ........... .. 82*4 8614
Fafnir B earin g ........ 55 59
Landers Frary Clark 2014 22 H
N, B. M achine..............21 23
North and Judd . . . .  1314 1514
Stanley Works .......... 17 -16
Veeder Root ...........  54 58

The above quotations a n  not to 
M construed aa actual marketa.

Two Injured 
Mowing Lawn

Summer weather and Ua affect 
on the growth «if grasa waa felt 
with a  vangaanee during the week
end aa two Vernoq residenta were 
hoepitalized after lawn mower al- 
cidents.

Joseph DiPlnto Jr., 29,, of Hilltop 
Dr., Vernon, was taken to Rock
ville City Hoepital by a  Vernon 
constable Sunday about 11 a.m.

Ronald Chimmlngs, 15, of 76 Vil
lage St., waa taken to the hospital 
Saturday.

DlPinto’s left foot was severely 
cut when he slipped on a low 
bank aiid hls foot want under the 
rotary blade.

Cummlnga, victim of a similar 
accident, suffered a gash in hls 
lower leg.

Both patients are in good condi
tion, hon lta l authorities said, 

firecracker Arrest 
An East Hartford man, Peter J. 

Greene, 22, waa arrested a t Con
necticut Golfland parking lot about 
midnight by Vernon C o n s t a b l e  
Frank P. Souza and charged with 
discharging firecrackers, forbid
den by law.

Soiiza reported Greene waa ap
parently lighting the firecrackers 
to scare people in a nearby car.

The accused, free under $100 
bond, is due in East Hartford Cir
cuit Court May 29.

Oemmunity Chorus To Sing
The Rockville Community cihor- 

ua, a group which developed from 
the adult education program, will 
give its first concert Wednesday 
at Rockville High School auditor
ium.

The 33-member group will sing 
selections from opera and from 
Broadway musicals.

C!hristine Beerworth, soprano, 
will alng "Morning" by Oley 
Speaks. Baas soloist Joseph Cur
tis will sing Jerome Kern's "Old 
Man River."

The choral group ia under the 
direction of Lenzy Wallace Jr., 
music instructor at Sykes Junior 
High School.

Tickets will be available from 
members or at the door. The pro
gram begins at 8 p.m.

Potiuck Tuesday
Hope (Thapter, Order of East

ern Star, will hold a potiuck to
morrow a t 6:30 p.m. Following the 
supper, the rainbow Girls will ex
emplify the Mothers Degree! Offi
cers will wear colored gowna.

Nominations Set
A slate of Incoming officer can

didates will be presented Wednes
day night by the nominating com
mittee of the Women's Fellowship 
of Vernon O n ter (fongregational 
Church.

The meeting begins at 8 o’clock. 
Entertainment will be provided by 
the (Jhoraleera, a group of 12 girls 
from Coventry and Eiolton under 
the direction of Mrs. Dawn Carl
son, who is accompanist.

They will present a program of 
select^ Broadway hits.

Hostesses are Mrs. F I  o r a n e a 
Kunz, Mrs. Jane Nielsen, Mrs. 
Martha Kaiser, Mrs. Turza Perry, 
Mrs. Truth Paisley and Mrs. Mar
jorie Straw.

Hospital Notes
Admitted Friday: Lillian New

bury, 72 Village St.
Admitted . ^ S a t u r d a y :  Mary 

Helntr, 12 Ward St.; Robert Elck- 
enhorst, 13 Bancroft Rd.; Elsie 
Garner. 46 V i l l a g e  St.; Hazel 
Sheridan, Maple Ave., B r o a d  
Brook; Joseph DlPinto Jr., Hilltop

Ave., Vernon; Ronald Cummings, 
76 Village St.

Admitted Sunday: Louise Elli
ott, 146 Union St.; Paul Loos, 29 
Mm Is Ave., Broad -Brook. ,

D ischarge F r i d a y :  Veronica 
Boudle and son, South Wlllington; 
Lucille Gemmell, Upper Butcher 
Rd., Ellington.

Discharged S a t u r d a y ;  Otaele 
Deslauriers,■ 127 High St.; Bernice 
Warner and daughter, 17 Vernon 
Ave.; Eunice .Chapman, Ellington; 
Frank Lemek, Wilson Lane, Ver
non; Sophie LaMarche, 17 High 
S t

Discharged S u n d a y :  Lillian 
Newbury. .72 Village S t

Miss Page Honored 
. Jane P a g e  of the Rockville 

Young Democrats, was elected 
corresponding secretary of the 
Young Democratic Clubs of Con
necticut a t the annual convention 
Saturday a t the Hotel Bond in 
Hartford. She was also named u  
an alternate delegate to the na
tional convention.

With Astreaaat Beoovery
Gerald M. Wltinok, aviation elec

tronics technician third clavi> of 
85 Village S t, Rockville, was with 
the Navy Aircraft Patrol Squadron

455 which participated In recovery 
operation^ for the first U.S. astro
naut, (>ndr, Alan Shepard. Witl- 
nok is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Milton Witinok.

Sets ProduettoR Record 
A registered Holstein cow. Sum

mit View Superior Priscilla, own
ed by Hoffman Brothera of El
lington, has completed an out
standing official production ' rec
ord. As a 8-year-old, the co w  
produced 16,714 lbs. of milk and 
632 lbs. of butte’-e t̂ gg2 days 
on twice dally milking.

■Vernon and Talcottville news is 
handled by The Herald’s Rockville 
Bureau, 5 W. Main St.,^ telephone 
TReraont 5-S1S6 or M i t c h e l l  
9-6797.

Coventry

Credit Cards Numerous
New York—More than 20,000.- 

000 Americans now own credit 
cards, which are honored by at 
least 170,000 firms in lOO coun
tries. They can be used to purchase 
nearly everything from a gallon 
of gasoline to a round-the-world 
trip.

PTA to Install;
■See Pupil Exhibit
Supt. of Schools Royal O. Fish

er will install the new officers of 
(Coventry Grammar School.JTA at 
its meeting tomorrow at 7 p.m. In 
the aduiturium.

On exhibition will be the school’s 
annual Zcience fair in industrial 
arts apd home economics.
- Mothers of Grade 1 and 2 pupils 
will be lioatCHes.

The library committee of the 
PTA is giving $200 for new 
books for Grades 1 through 6 at 
the school. The committee and 
school o f f i c i a l s  will select the 

books in Springfield, Mass.
School Menus

Hot lunch menus at the schools 
this week Include; tomorrow— 
frankfurt On roll, buttered corn, 
diced beets, cake squares; Wednes
day—beef pot pie with vegetables, 
celery sticks, grapefruit sections; 
Thursday—baked beans, cabbage 
salad, applesauce; Friday—baked

blueflsh, mashwl potmtosa, hatterwl 
carrots and tea croam. Broad, hut> 
ter and milk a rt served with all 
meals.

Manchester Evening Herkld Cov
entry oorrespendent, F. Pauline 
U ttl^  telephone P I 2-62||.

Pupils to Preseut 
Coucert for PTA

Sixth grade pupils of Washing
ton School will present a  concert 
at a -meeting of the Washington 
PTA tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at the 
school. The group will be under 
the direction of Miss Kathy Ha
gen, music supervisor.

After the concert, new officers 
will be installed. They are Mrs 
Joseph Swensson, president; Mrs 
Bernard Brennan, vice president; 
Mrs. Charles Utting, secretary; 
and Mrs. Santo LiCone, treasurer. 
Delegates to the PTA (Council are 
Mra. William Fegy, Atty. W. Da 
vld Keith, and Mrs| Michael Orfl- 
telli. Refreshments will be segved 
by Mra. Paul White and her com
mittee.

Motherg Homoracl 
At Guild B f^

The oldest, youngest *MI awtk« 
er with the most daughten w n  
honored a t a  m othar^ughter 
banquest epofiaorad by OoWMat 
Women’a Guild a t North Matbadlat 
Church Friday evening, Mora than 
100 mothera and daughten at* 
tended the event, ' "

Mra. Anna Granitrom, 80 Oak* 
wood Rd., who will ba 85 yoan t i  
age in June, waa honond aa tha 
oldest mother present The jraung- 
eat mother was Mrs. Henry Ask, 
23, of Dart HIU Rd„ South Wind
sor, mother of throe daughters. 
Honored for having the most 
daughters was Mrs. John MeCal- 
lum, 13 Morse Rd., who has six 
daughters. Gifts were preasatad to 
each of the three honored.

Girls from the primary dmart* 
ment of Sunday School a t  Cave- 
nant Ckmgregationai C3iurch sang 
songs, and Mrs. Wesley PetMsoa 
of Wallingford sang a  Solo. Mam- 
bers presented a  w it on a  “Srst 
ladles aid meeting.”
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Austria Runs Deficit
- Vienna—Austria’s balance of 
payments showed an overall def
icit of $22,600,000 in 1960 com
pared with a surplus of $28,800,- 
000 in 1959. Imports increased 
from $1,153,100,000 to $1,425,700,- 
000 and e x e r ts  from $1,014,900,- 
000 to $1,161,000,000.

ift WOODUND eARDENS for 
ANNUAL BEDDING PLANTS

One aC the largest growers hi tkl 
In tha green hooMa. A eonapleto

It’s Time To Plant 
Tranqilanted 

Annnal Flowering Plants

Alyanunn (white purple, pink), 
Ageratum, Aston, Bachelor 
Battens, Onlendala, Celoain, 
Dahlias, Batonlas (single, rnf- 
fled. SanMe), Marigolds'(dwarf 
and taO), Neraesln, Lobelia. 
Saapa,. Larhspnr, Salvia (red 
and Mae), Waalae e te

Doz.

la area! OMne  ̂see th en  grewiag 
aeleetloB.

PANSIES
GAY. CHANT PANSIES

5^c ’  ^
75c

VEGETAM.E PLANTS
Toantoea (rdd, yellow). Pep
pers Eggplant, OauUflower, 
OnMInge, Breeeell, Celery, 
Paialay, Basil, etc.

Dosea 4 0 c  mmg 5 0 c

WOODLAND GARDENS
168 WOOIMLAMD ST,—PHONE MI S-S476 

OPEN OAILT m i .  •  P Jft.- .J0 n N  J . lAPABKA, Prep.

T

Today they watch excitedly 
as their new home takes 
shape. Tomorrow they will 
•tart their new life. There 
will be new friends, schools, 
and various organizations 
as they become part of the 
community. T o diildren 
growing up, their neighbor
hood becomes their whole 
world. What if something 
were, to happen to you? 
Would you not want your. 
family to remain in famil
iar surroundings? Sun Life's 
Mortgage Protection Policy. 
e*n safeguard your home 
for those you love. It's a 
policy well worth investi
gating. May I discuss it with 
you?

WALTEfl R. 
PMtTIRBTON JR.

ISA Esvt Oeator Street 
Maaeheater, Caan.

Ml 9-4664—TR 6-8846

SUN LIFE 
OF

CANADA

Siod: your freeterWlli/...di»y>g Gratui Unlph's %

T h ese LotA/Prices p iu s  
TripferS P fu e  S ie m p s  /

l U i
RIB STEAK REGULAR STYLE

CHUCK STEAK 
SIRLOIN STEAK 
PORTERHOUSE 
TOP ROUND
CUBE OR SANDWICH

SHOULDER STEAK
CLUB STEAK iONCUSS

» .4 9 »
,. .7 9 »
n ,.8 9 ^
» .8 9 ^
^ 9 9 ^

lONELESS
lb .

. 8 9 ^  
. . 1 . 4 9

CHUCK ROAST 
CALIFORNIA •oa**
RIB ROAST RIOUUR s n u  

CROSS RIB ■O N lU fS 

B O nO M  ROUND 
EYE ROUND «>ast 
TOP ROUND -OAST 
TOP SIRLOIN aoast

5 9 *
M *
^.5 9 *
^ 1 9 *

1b.. 

lb. 

lb. 

lb.

GROUND BEEF 2
BEEF FO R STEW RONOESS

GROUND CHUCK 
SHORT RIBS

n> t89^
.. .5 9 «
1 .5 9 ^
ib.4 5 ^

ROUND STEAK»«»'»...S9« 
FLANKEN RIBS .4:55̂  
PLATE BEEF AO*" •" ..19*
BONELESS BRISKET..69*

'f. NehctfLynh

n iiu p p u
C K E S I C U E

It
to .

F resh  F lorid e

SWEET
Mrs

1ST CUT lb . I 9 c

/v '" ti (

EXTRA TASTY

KETCHUP

14-oz.
btl.

DOUBLE 
TRIPLE-S BLUE 

STAMPS
EVERY

WEDNESDAY
>*

50 FREE
TRIPLETS BLUE STAMPS

~ WITH THIS COUPON
This emi'pon entitles vou to 50 FREE TRIPLE-S BLUE 
STAMPS for your TRIPI.E-S STAMP SAVEH BOOK 
Mdth the purchase of $3.00 or more a t your Friendly 
Manchester Grand Union. (Except on beer'or eig- 
arettes.).

Good thru Wednesday, May 17. Umit; One coupon per customer.

S A V E  T R I P L E - S  B L U E  S T A f M P S  F O R  / '/ c '/ X T  C I F T S
Frieea effeettva a t  M a ^ e a te r  Grand Union Superinarket thra Wedneaday, May 17. Werearave Ute right to ttmlt qnaatitiaa. Maneheator Sboppiag

■ I ■ ■ - '
V ISR OUB IBJPUE-S SflAMh REDEMBllON CENTER, 180 MABKET SQUABJB. NEWlNOTIHr—OFBN DAILT •  A JL to §48  F JE

■KiDAT NiiwEra UNTIL E E D sacn io iir 4 idUMEDMOMDiATS

,1
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BUGGS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE

■THIS IS
o u r r ^ S M W '  m e .  w is e
SU V ! I'M T R V W ’ TO 
REAP. AN* 1  PONT 
^MANNA RE 
PISTURREP

JMT
ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

WSU.K__ -------------- FACT,]Luocy TCCT /  w .wru. ^  we can i
OirOP 1H »/ VO BETTERN 1 WIN W I 

AUVEJ _ A -------------

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

’ r-15

MY MOM VJOULDN'T'! 
.MIND,

T H E  O N L Y  ONE.< 
\N H d D  K IC K  U P  
A  P U I8 9  IS  

B R O T H E R

BONNIE BY JOE CAMPBELL

wa.ArM.Mallilii II Ira < 2 3 " ^

Ill'.v

I MUST HAVE pur^ 
THE DOOR ON 

silPSlDE’POWNOft 
ISOMETHIMOyT

JUDD SAXON BY KEN BALD and JERRY BRONDFIELD
OBvoosLy rrs too ns to po b/  
HANP...BiiTrrcAN ee , j  — _ ^  

RXe BASIty FROM THE AIR/

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
OCR1W»«lltf,\IWRfllMB f mil I— TUCRSDCOmBKIUVR 

1M(tNTD1WUIUS... 
ANCHORS AMIfiHiWIUKl 
VII'nSAlUNR FOR

PlIKTY
MART;
ACiSTER 

SAWVIR.

MICKEY FINN

With MAJOR HOOPLE

eaAD,wiMn HAIR Bscewu^j 
OI»-MSHIOH8D THBIPt t  

>BUv4Nvmeb»ow
StSCTWCnY AS IFYXja HOT, 
A m  GeNEWAcniD AApes 
fONSR THAN AN ACOAAIC

j.;.
T AnlSALLVteN^roYlHANBNIOU 
.TDC2piMn.cmtH&, <yH B A *eD /

PRUATTWe-RSUCM IN 
THiS;^-«F-ABLACr 
OUr.<AFt»7 HE 

SrAKTEDHlS 
ecoNOKyT)(?iVB,x 
HAT}T0USEAH- 
iccncK'tbLoos^M. 
,THE HOT WATER. ■ 
^AP•TH^SMOBN-

LATEST If 
KS’SSOING 

TDSELL ;
AND ' 

CefLACEIT
wrmTHE
HOOPtB
i m i

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNPR

.gaor aww*>w.Ni.T* *»«***■

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Familior Folks
Antwtr to Provlouo Punlo

ACTORS
. IVtrRlnU 

traator, Hairy ' ' INotod actor.Paol----•Mr. ftnlOia 
MBawUdaiod MSoea 
UPrlmato ISParforaiaBeo

nr
IT
II

fsr w

I Shakanaare,
(or Imtaoea ijb. 

SBolflanrlTer P  
SNenda dW

I f

IT

r
nr

dPodaalN parta (rar.)
RWhara 

wraaOarapaitorm
• Accord 
7 Midday 
Slntarlor
• lofarlor plaeaa lOPaadna aword

___________  llRaquirt'
17KoRUati lattar UMadk^ plant MRac ao*a«la’aBaat
U Movad U Mora nnuauN St Iqnal(urtlnly MBrltidittUa SSSamplo, 
ttAaUtodii SSStaU SSSweivad(prafix) aoPtrUoua
SSLutal nattais 28Ridi(iir dSDonkaya 
Slfithar SOOudrun'a

' - t l Cootainera hniband as Harr cat 
SSIncamatloa 

of Viahna urtj SSImparll 
S7|Mact SSwOrknidla StChaatrattla 
dlWIaaton 

CfauidiiU’a title 
dSJananaaa ootcaat 44Hballn(
dOHalta isrdaCboaanfew W
SSSbow-dUto ^MMad̂ mntaa S*MAnatiallia _odrlch P r
S7Modani Inland MAiaaW*3uidot 

Ranotm'* Brown IIS'
•OSnow vahlcla 
UPalnful nr

DOWN —
18hslt*eB*»fw.

471laly’a capM 
_______ wltaUdbaMdOMakacartaia BlBlp 
dSDonkaya BaWaaanHal
dSSoaia balncMSCaln’alarottMr HTVaSkaMaa

ar

W

IT

IT

ST

— r IT

r

IT
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SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

a

*'|'m allowed to-take the ear one n l ^  a  week,-Janie. 
The rest o f  the tim e it takes a  little aisum enu”

LITTLE SPORTS

Mf

3 5^

BY ROUSON

4 f^ e A u .'^

TM.WarUUfMal«d. 5*-/r

■7 ^

B. C. BY JOHNNY HART

•a.’s.’arrsra’"

CHOMP
CHOMP

O N E  TH 1N6  I c a n 't
s t a n d , i s  a

FREELOADeR..

N--------------

(I /|7T<Tr^ ' 1 1 j ' /  ’ •
'  l'>  / '  <• I ' ' Jl Ml / /  I '

/

BY LANK’ LEONARD
ANP

ARE IS COIN' TO 1 aOTHESl 
OH, THE

THE GRAN PEST VACATION J THINGS I 
;'VE EVER HAD* NEEPi

MR. ABE

LOOK,ZIMMERl I  
WISH VOUtl MAKE 
A  PAYMENT ON

BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY
Z WISH WE COULD MAKE J 
ITAPOUSLE DATE.

THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE

I 'L L  S E  WITH VOU AS 
SOON A SPO SSISLE '

))
w m

BY WILSON SCRUGGS
IT’S UPTOTOllOOUeTlFt 
TOO WANT VDUK HAWO TO 
RULE ARDCM BTrOOTOStS. 
TOO MUST ASK FOR MfIJP 
ÎM MARHA6C.'

X, lU  NKiy

•f ,

[ THAT'S HOT VERY PlATTHtlMft RUT T'u.'^ 
GIVE YOU 2 4  HOWES/. ^

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLI

NOT ENOUOH ATTENTION 
19 FWID TO THE TBRRIBLE 
THREAT PRE6 ENTQP 

BYTHECERMSTHAT r 5 , 
LURK IN -THE AIR I aO* 
ALL AROUND US.

HAVEVOUANy 
IDEA WHAT 

ACERMOOE6  
WHENHE 

LANDSONYOU?

y

'J

^ T IC K L E S ^

4

Qim>.»■«•>* TatiNaua-<w.

THERE© A A80N6TR0U6 
OONSPIBACV AFOpr 
TO DRIVE ME CRAZY.

a S t j

j-'x r
CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

vtA. fur iw imeciiAicMep. t n k e  
A 5MAU CXPLOPIOIL.IUTTMI

VOUARRIVEP60PROMPaV, .....
EA«y.TOU MU«rve

iTCOULPirTi na trio6w in «  
pcvKz exPiopeP> lu r nwr cant
SerOFFAHUNMUltPBOMSl THE 
FRWa MECMANI«M«r ARE NKVKR 
COMnCTK.eACEPT M CA5E OP, 

KARl

JEFF COKB

aiMiii I r<> ..iliV?-

BY PETE HOFFMAN
THAT'S RISHT, 

M1STER/...BUT, 
DON'T BE 
CO N CKN BD /

' f

i .  H E 'S  HARMLESS/ 
...AND fM E  LEFT 
HERE ALO N E/

s .
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Doering'Rousseau Ander son-W alsh

MRS. JOHN DOERING
raiiot studio

Hartt Students 
Perform Well 

In ‘Oranges'
By JOHN GBVBER

Prokofieff’a aafrical fairy tale 
opera, "The Love For Three 
Ondigea,” brought the aeiiea of 
offettoga by the Community Con
cert Aasociation to a close last 
n l^ t  at Bailey Auditorium.

It waa accorded an excellent pro
duction by the opera department of 
the Hartt College of Muaic of the 
TJniverNty of Hartford. Moshe 
Paranov conducted and Irene Kahn 
provided the piano accompani
ment, while the caat waa made up 
v t atudenta from the school.

Colorful Performance
On the whole, It waa a very col

orful performance: costuming was 
excellent, and atage direction and 
action waa amooth and profeaaion- 
al. Scenlcally, the production was 
alao mo-it aatiafactory. The gaily 
colored false proscenium, waa quite 
In keeping with the mood of the 
"commedla dell arte" which Carlo 
Goal, authoV of the original story, 
envisioned.

FuiCier, Emer Nagy’s idea of 
rear-projection scenery on trans
lucent panels provided flexibility 
of setUnga without the <hfllcuUy 
of aoenery changes.

Prokofletra work may be consid
ered from two different viewpoints. 
Just aa “Gulliver’a Travels”  may 
Uloewiae be viewed either aa a 
charinlng fairy tale or aa a biting 
aatire. Dr. Paranov 4£ci<l^ o "  Lhe 
fairy tale viewpoint, since his pro
duction ia primarily designed for 
children.

Piano AcoompanliiieBt
In this he waa eminently auc- 

rraifiil. and the result waa de
lightful opera for children, but a 
little ahallow fo f adults. Since the 
Idea waa originally to perform for 
children, no real quanel can be 
found on thla score. Trouping the 
<H^ra to varloua echoola for per
formance also made It handy to uae 
piano for accomptuiiment.

Use of the Instrument resuKed 
hi a curious imbalance between 
atage and pit, however. On the 
atage all waa brlghtnesa and color, 
but In the pit one had only the 
n^notonous black and white of the 

"  piano. Not that Mias Kdiin did not 
play adequately, but no pianist 
can provide the wealth of color 
envisioned by the composer in his 
orchestral score.

A full orchestra would likewise 
have been ImpracUoal, but it 
aeema to this reviewer that a col
lege of muaic might hay# offered 
a revised, orchestral accompani
ment which would have added Im- 
measureably to the whole per- 
formaiKe.

Caat Perfomu Well
Hie largo cast all performed 

welL It is too extensive to name 
here, but Richard Price (who por
trayed the king and alao the cook, 
at various times) was probably the 
outstanding male singer. Carolyn 
Baminia, aa the witch. Fata Mor
gana, was likewise the m ost ade
quate of the females; In fact she 
was the only one to elicit spon
taneous appiauae during the. per
formance.

All In all, it waa a moat enjoy;

St. Patrick’s Church, Thomp- 
sonvills, was the scene of the 
wedding on Saturday of Miss Ele-. 
anor M. Rousseau of Thompson; 
vine and John W. Docring of Man
chester. /

The bride is the daughter of 
M n. Donald B. Dimcan, 25 Tabor 
Fm ., Thompoonvllle. The hrlde- 
giroom la the son o f Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Doering, 104 Pine St., Man
chester.

The Rev. Thomas F. Dennehy of 
St. Patrick’s  Church performed 
the ceremony. Two vases of white 
flowers were at the altar.

’ihe bride was given in marriage 
by her stepfather, Donald B. Dun
can. She wore a goWn of Chantilly 
lace and tulle, fashioned with a 
fitted bodice, manderin neckline, 
long tapered lace sleevesA lace 
peplum over a tulle bouffant skirt 
with lu e  panel in the back. Her 
gown terminated ,ln a chapel train 
She wore a rhinestone crown with 
waist-length veil of silk illusion.
Her bouquet waa a cascade of 
sweetheart roses and pompons.

Miss Virginia M. Dent of Hart
ford aerved aa her cousin’s maid of 
honor. Bridesmaids were Miss 
Joan P. Petit of Hartford and Miss 
gaisabeth Paulman of Thompson- 
vUle. ’The maid of honor wore a 
blue gown and the bridesmaids 
wore pink. AU wore ballerina- 
length gowns of, organza with 
Chantilly lace bodices, Sabrina 
necklines, cap aieevea and bouf' 
font skirts. ’They wore hats of 

’ganza petals with circular veils 
in shades matching their gowns, 
and carried pink sweetheart rosea, 
stephaaoUs and'carnations.

James F. Doering of Manches
ter aerved aa hla brother’s best 
man. Uahera were Harry J. Doer
ing Jr. of East Hartford and Rob
ert J. Rousseau Jr. o f ’Thompson- 
ville.

Mrs. Duncan wore a dress of 
blue chiffon with lace bodice and 
full akirt. Hie Mdegroom’s moth
er wore a dreM of blue lace over 
satin. Both wora corsages o f pink 
roees.

After a reception for 160 guests South Windsor waa the .scene 
at the Army-Navy Club In M an- Saturday morning of the wedding

Bradford Bachrach
Engaged

The engagement of Miss Sarah 
Glen Newcomb of. Manchester to 
William Henry Cummings Jr. of 
El Paso, Tex., is announced by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Philip Put' 
ney Newcomb, 151 Pitkin St., Man
chester.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Henry Cummings of 
Bangkok, ’Thailand. Mr. Cum 
mlngs Sr. Is regional represents' 
tlve for the United Nations’ tech 
nical assistance board for Asia 
and the Far East.

Miss Newcomb is a graduate of 
Manchester High School and Pur 
due University. She received her 
master’s degree from ’Tufts Uni
versity. She is a teacher in the 
East Windsor school system.

Mr. Cummings is a graduate of 
the School of Forestry at Purdue 
University, and 1s serving In the 
Army at Ft. Bliss, El Paso, Tex.

A July wedding is planned.

MRS.
Burian-liou Plioto

JOHN RICHARD ANDERSON

diester, the couple left for a motor!

8 L Francis o f Assisi Church In^Maiguerita Carignan
Hartford.

The attendants
of Miss Ann Marie Waloh o f South

trip to Montreal Mrs. Doering's 1 Windsor and John Richard Ander- 
travel costiune was a lavender ^ t  I son of Manchester, 
with bUudc patent and lavender ac-1 The bride is the doubter o f Mrs. 
ceasories. ’ITie couple will be at I Bernard F. Waldi, 29 Parkview 
home at 54 ML Nebo PI. after May I Dr., South Windsor, and the late 
20. I Mr. Walsh. The bridegroom is the

Mrs. Doering is a graduate of I eon of Mr. end Mrs. Welter Ander- 
Ehtfield High SchooL and ia «m- scm, 20 Avondale Rd., Manchester, 
ployed at Peerleae Insurance in The Rev. Raymhnd B. Yoakaus- 
Hartford. Mr. Doering la a gradu-1 kao, pastor of SL Francis o f Assi 
ato of Howell Cbeney Technical I si Church, performed the double 
SdhooL He served as er airman ring ceremmy and celebrated the 
'aecond claae in the U.S. Air Force, nuptial high Mass before an altar 
and is employed at Pratt and I decorated' with white spring flow- 
Whitney Aircraft, division of|ers. Edward Walsh of Methuen,

of West

Schaller-Marnn

United Aircraft Corp.

Wedding

able evening, and one that reflects 
credit on performers and the school 
alike. Further, it showed imagina
tion on the part of Dr. Melvin 
Horwitz, outgoing president of the 
community concerts group, ■ In 
booking an attraction of thla sort.
' Musically and artistically, this 

has been a most suocessful season 
for the local group. It is regret
table that a larger number did not- 
seek membership. A new campaign 
for members will start next week, 
and I strongly advise those of you 
who can possibly do. so, to Join at 
that time... You’ll get four dandy 
evenings of musical entertainment.

Naples ‘Home’ o f Pizza
Naples—Naples claims it’s the 

world’s pizza capital and "city of 
origin. The name, pizza, is be
lieved derived from an old Italian 
word, “ pits,". meaning point, be- 
oause the first pizzas wef« point- 
sluiped.

Anderson - Miley
Mrs. Patricia Jane O’Reilly 

Mlley of Bolton and John Edward 
Anderson of Manchester were 
united in marriage by the Rev. 
Donald W. Greene, vicar, in SL 
George’s Eipiscopal Chur^, Bol
ton, Saturday.

ITie bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Myles J. O’Reiliy, French 
Rd., Bolton. 'The bridegroom Is the 
son of Mr. and Mr. Carl H. An
derson Sr., .*̂5 Birch St., Man
chester.

Given In m anage by her fa
ther, the bride ’ wore an ice pink 
sheath dress with dark pink ac
cessories, and a white orchid cor
sage.

Miss Carole Howland of Hart
ford, maid of honor, wore a beige 
shesith dress with machlng ac- 
cessmiee and a corsage of spring 
flowen.

William Sheekey, 613 Main SL, 
Manchester, served aa best man.

Mrs. O’Reilly wore an aqua

Maaa., uncle of the bride, was or- 
gaiUat, and Joheph Melia. also of 
Metbuen, cousin of the bride, was 
soloist

The bride was given in marriage 
by her uncle, Francis Walsh. She 
wore a full-length gown of silk 
organza, design^ with a Sabrina 
neckline and short sleeves. The 
bodice waa of Chantilly lace, and a 
lace panel accented the front of 
the bouffant skirt. 'The skirt term
inated in a chapel train. Her head- 
piece was a mantilla of Chantilly 
lace, and she carried a semi-cas
cade of white roses and steph- 
anotis.

Miss Jean M. Anderson, 20 
Avondale Rd., sister of the bride
groom, was maid of honor. Brides
maids were Miss Zelda Maroon of 
East Hartford, Miss Brenda Edel- 
son of 23 Crestwood Dr., and Miss

were dressed 
alike in organdy dresses of white 
over blue material. The dresses 
were styled with scoop necklines, 
short sleeves, and Chantilly lace 
appliques accenting the bodice and 
bouffant skirts. 'Their headpieces 
were small bows and circular veils. 
'They carried colonial bouquets of 
blue and white csmstiona with 
white streamers.

Robert W. Anderson, 20 Avon
dale Rd., waa his brother’s best 
man. Ushers were Bernard M. 
Walsh o i South' Windsor, brother 
of the bride; Edward Sluzinski of 
Hartford; David Minicuccl of Bol
ton; and Don Ubertalli of Wall
ingford.

The bride’s mother wore a blue 
organza sheath dress, white ac
cessories, and a corsage of white 
roses. 'ITie bridegroom’s mother 
wore a beige organza sheath 
dress, pink accessories, and a cor
sage of pink rosea.

A reception for 90 guests was 
held after the ceremony. For a 
motor trip to Montreal, Canada, 
the bride wore a blue and white 
suiL black accessories, and a cor
sage of white roses. 'The couple 
will be at home at 14 Gerald Dr., 
■Vernon, after May 28.

The bridegroom attended Bryant 
College, .Providence, R.I. Mrs. An
derson is a graduate of East Hart
ford High School. Both are em
ployed by Travelers Insurance Co., 
Hartford.

------------------------------------------- --------- ^
The marriage of Miss 'Theresa

Catherine Martin and Ronald Gus
tave Schaller, both of Manchester, 
was solemnized Saturday morning 
at St. James’ Church.

'The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Martin, 13 Cedar 
SL The bridegroom 1s the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gustave Schaller, 352 
Woodland St.

■Irhe Rev. Joseph H. McCann per
formed the nuptial high Mass and 
double ring ceremony before an 
altar decorated with white Snap
dragons and carnations. Mrs. 
Ralph Maccaronc was organist.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a full-length gown 
of silk organza, trimmed with 
rosepolnt.lace. The lace bodice was 
outlined with pearls, and a lace 
panel at the back terminated In a 
chapel train. Her queen’s crown 
of seed pl8arls held in place a 
French illusion hand-rolled finger
tip veil. She carried a cascade of 
white butterfly roses and baby’s 
breath.

Mrs. Leigh Ferguson. 31D Gar
den Dr., sister of the bride, was 
matron of honor. She wore a 
sti^et-length dress of nylon or
ganza, styled with a scoop neck
line and trimmed with orchid em
broidery' and orchid taffeta panels 
at the back. Her headpiece was 
an orchid crown and nose veil, and 
she carried a cascade of orchid 
pompons.

Bridesmaids were Miss Carol 
Tetlow of Hollis. N.H., niece of 
the bride; Miss June Barrett, 249 
Vernon St.: and Miss Patricia 
Struff, 25 Florence St. 'They were 
dressed. respectively, in nlle 
green, pink, and aqua gowns, de
signed like the maid of honor's, 
and matching flowers and head- 
pieces.

Arthur Schaller, 352 Woodland 
St., was his brother’s best man. 
Ushers were Richard, Schaller of 
Newington, brother of the bride
groom: and James Martin and FM 
ward, Martin, both of 13 Cedar St. 
brothers of the bride.

The bride’s mother wore a blue 
crepe dress with lace bodice 
matching shoes, and pink acces
sories. 'The bridegroom's mother 
wore a white and pink print dress 
of Bilk shantung, and matching 
accessories. Both wore corsages 
of pink cymbidium orchids.

A reception for about 175 guests 
w u  held at the K of C Home In 
the afternoon. For a motor trip to California, the bride wore 
pink linen jacket dress, matching 
hat. beige accessories, and white 
orybid corsage. The couple will 
be 'at home' after June 11 at 52 
Pitkin St., East Hartford.

The bride, a 1958 gp-aduate 
Manchester High School, is em 
ployed by the &wthem New Eng 
land Telephone Co. in Manchester 
Her husband, a graduate of Man-

dress with beige accessories. The 
bridegroom’s mother wore a blue 
print dress with matching acces
sories. Both wore corsages of pink 
carnations.

After a reception for 125 gueati 
at the British American Club in 
Manchester, the couple left on a 
motor trop through New England. 
They will live at 149 School St. 
after May 22.

Both a t t e n d e d  Mencfaeatcr
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PRICE!

DRAPERY and SLIP
COVER FABRICS

CR€G.
$1.50
Yd.

OPEN TONIGHT TILL 9

FRESGRIFTIONS
Free Delivery

UGBEn DRU6
8HOPP1NO PARKAOE

. Cto ypB Qodify'm  it canftil driro? 
yon can grt tha benefit (flower

PRATT AGENCY >
H E B S O H  B O A D . W E L L S W K E F  E B T A X liB -^ A M D O V E B  

Y B w M 2.7S M o V

Cheney Hall, Hartford Rd. B
1 ^ ^  Free Parking Next D«or

schools. Mr. Anderson served 
three years In the U.S. Marines, 
and is employed by Hamilton 
rtandard, division of United Air
craft Corp.

MRS. RONALD GUSTAVE ,  Fallot StudioSCHALLER

Chester High School, General Mo
tors Institute in Flint, Mich., and 
Bryant College in Pi-ovidence, R.I., 
is employed by Schaller Oldsmo- 
bile Inc. o f New Britain.

of

WhirInool Washers, 
Dryers

Prices as Low. 
Service That's Better

Potterton's
180 Center St.—Cor. of Church

RUG and 
UPHOLSTERY 

CLEANING
TEL, Ml 9-1752 

or
Ml 3-5747

Garner's
8 GRISWOLD ST,

We Give Green Slaniim

ARE YOU GUILTY
of paying Into the mulU-mlL 
lion doUar-a-year light bulb re- 
plaecnient boolnesa? See Page 
1 C

R A N G f

rU£L OIL 

G A SO L IN E

BANTLY OIL
1 I'lt \ , i\i
■ ■ M \\  ' I itu;  I

TEL MGcliHl 9.459S
ROCKVILLE TR 5-.1271

DOUBLE^Stamps
EVERY WEDNESDAY

OPEN WED., THURS., 
and FRIDAY TILL 9 P.M.

Tues. and Wed. 
Specials

k  S U P E R  Jk 
lV  m a r k e t s

725
Middle

Turnpike
East

In
Manchester i

TOP CHOICE BONELESS

rttm ikt > s iiv it f  Mirsi 
M S  M A IN  n v — M I 8-2741

THE KNOWN NAME,
THE KNOWN QUAUTY SINCE 1900

f  \

•V'
).■

MANCHESTER
AND OTHER LEADING CITIES

NBW MAVaN « HARTFORD • ■RIDOBRORT 
MBRIDBN • WAVaRBURV • aRiaToi. 

tMILRORO • NBW aRITAIN « MANCHBaTBR 
MIOOLBTQWN • TOI^RINaTON 
(•ROVIOBNCa.RAWTUCKaT

I-

P o t R O A S T
Ground BEEF

lb

lb

FRESH

COD FILLETS lb

POPULAR BRAND

TO M A TO
JUICE

nGIANt 
46 OZ. 
CANS

SAVE 16c

EARLY GARDEN

Elberta
Peaches

LGE. 
N O . 2 !/j 
C A N S

SAVE 16c
CAUFORNIA FIRM. RED

CAUFQRtf'lA LARGE, PINK BIEAT •

CANTALOUPES

4 .^
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Yogi Delivers in Clutch
Pinch hitter Yogi Berra of the Yankees plasters a high 
pitch to the opposite field over third base with two out 
and the bases loaded in the 11th inning of first game of 
doubleheader against Detroit in Yankee Stadium yester
day. Blow gave Yankees 5-4 victory. New York also won 
nightcap, ^6. (AP Photofax.)

Strategy Conferences 
Always for a Reason

Superb Pitching' Enahtea C o ^ tf Chl̂  ̂ to Roll Up Three Straight Vwtories

Don’t Waste Synipathy on Scrap Pile Senators
New York, May 15 

Don’t waste sympathy for 
Washington’s scrap pile Sen
ators. Perhaps you should 
save it for the opposition. 
They laughed last winter 
\rt>en Washington' General Mana
ger Eld Doherty and field leader 
Mickey Vernon announced their 
aelectlona from the American 
League caatoff crop.

“Those culls won't win 35 games 
all year,” the wiseacres scoffed, 
’'n iey ’ll set baseball back 50 
years with their farcical perform
ances at Griffith Stadium."

About all the Senators have set 
back so far have been the op
position.' True, Washington hasn't 
threatened to take over the lead 
but the team Is doing much bet
ter than anyone expected.

Supported by superb pitching 
from Joe McClain and B e n n i e

(/P)_^Danlsls. the Senators S i in d a  
swept a doubleheadsr from the 
Boston Red Sox 3-0 and 3-1 for 
their longest winning streak of 
the year — thres straight

The twin trlumplia moved tha 
Senators up thres oartha into sev
enth plabe, only a half game be
hind the sixth place Kansaa O ty  
Athletics, who spilt with Ghleagoc 
The A'a won the second game 5-3 
after the White Sox bad won the 
opener of the doubleheader, 6-1.

New York’s Yankees defsatsd 
Detroit twice 3-4 in 11 Innings and 
8-6 to narrow the Tigers' first 
place lead to games. Clove- 
land swept two from Baltimore 
1-0 and 6-4. The first game went 
15 innings. Minnesota nipped Los 
Angeles to supplant Baltimore In 
third place.

e • •
SE N A n»S -B E D  SOX— Wash

ington’s sweep gave the Senators

y f  the aeries from the Red Sox, fhree^ 
les to one. McCain yielded 
hits tor his fourth victory, 

pltohed a three-hitter -for 
his second triumph. Counting Sat
urday’s one-hit victory by Tom 
Sturdivant and a loitog two-hit 
ettort by Pete Burnside Friday 
night, Watshington pitching, yield
ed ipily 11 hits in the four game 
setM .

The Senators nave won 13 of 
30 games. Using that ratio, they 
should win 70 out of 162 games 
this yoar. That’s twice the totiu 
of victories allotted to them.

McClain, picked vp in the minor 
league draft for 325,000, retired 
the first 16 batters as he became 
the first Washington pitcher to 
win four games. He scored what 
proved to be the winning run 
himself In the third inning. He 
doubled o ff BQly Muffett and 
came around on Billy Klaus’ single 
and an Infield out.

Washington snapped a 1-1 Ue luAlnflsld ■kMfl* and scored the 
the n l X ^  the ^ t o a p .  P e t 7 " ^
Daley tripled off reliever Mike 
Fomieles, who then. Intentionally 
walked Dale Long and Klaua to 
fill the bases. Mike then walked 
pinch hitter Mary Keough unin
tentionally to foive Didey in 
.with tke winning run. ̂ • • •

V a NKS-TIOKBS—Yogi Berra’s 
bases loaded single' in the 11th in
ning of the first game, and a five- 
run flrst liinlng in the second 
game gave the New York Tan- 
keea a 5-4 and 8-6 sweep of a dou
bleheader with Detroit. Jim 
Coates, in relief, whs credited with 
both victories, which reduced the 
’ngers’ first place lead over the 
Yankees to 2% games.

Detroit, trailing 4-1, tied the 
first gams score in the ninth, scor
ing three runs but in the 11th, 
Mickey Mantle dngled, advanced 
to third on a two-out walk and an

ning run on Ben'a’s pinch hit. The 
first six Yankees to  face Jim Bm- 
nlng singled, providing the win
ners with a 5-0 lead. 
it cloae on homers by 
vlto, Dick Brown and Charley 
Maxwell. • • •

nmiANB-OBIOLBS—A throw
ing error by Baltimore shortstop 
Jerry Adair provided the 
with an unearned run in the loth 
inning to end the longest game in 
the major leagues this season. Wil
lie Kirkland’s three-run homer 
won the second gnme for Cleve- 
liuid. . ,

Billy Hoeft, Hoyt Wilhelm and 
Jack Fisher of Baltimore and Jim 
Perry «n d  Frank Funk of Clev^ 
land did not give up a run in 14 
innings. In the 16th, Fisher walk
ed John Romano and Bubba PhU- 
lips singled. Pinch hitter Bob Hale 
grounded to Ron Hansen, whose 
throw to Adair forced Phillips.

Adair's attempt tor a double*

a  went out of first baseman 
E xp o ’s reach and Romano 

scored the winning run. Kirkland, 
wro drove In four runs in the 
nl^tcap, snapped a 3-3 tie in the 
seventh with his first American 
League homer. •

WBXtK  80X-A's—The 'White 
Sox and Athletics traded victoriea 
on two-run homers. In the first 
game, Luis Aparlclo, Wes Coving
ton and Jim Landis each homered 
with a man.on base to help Bob 
Shaw register his third victory. In 
the nightcap, catcher Joe Plgna- 
tano homered with a mate aboard 
to give NaUonal League castoff 
Joe Nuxhall his first A ’s victory. • • •

TWINS-ANOELS — Bob Alli
son’s sacrifice fly scored Uie win
ning run in the eighth,.after the 
Twins had scored the tying run 
ot. a bunt, two fielder’s choices, a 
walk and three Angel errors.

M a jo r League 
= = L e a d e r s =

Chicago, May 15 (F>—Base- *  
ball strategy conferences in
volving pitchers, catchers, 
coaches and managers often 
bring about this .remark:

“Oh, he was Just asking 
the pitcher what he’s going to 
do tonight after the bail 
game."

But such is not always the 
case and it can get very pre
cise and scientific at times, 
even in a situation where the 
ordinary fan can't possibly 
see uiy reason for strategy.

Take this case tor example.
It is the ninth inning in Chi
cago and the White Sox trail 
Kansas City, 5-2. The Sox 
have runners on first and sec
ond with npboby out and 
Sherm LoUar is at bat with a 
count of S-and-2.

Suddenly, Third Bxse Coach 
Tony Cucdneilo calls time and 
goes to talk to Lollar.

General Thinking 
“What in heavens name 

could he tell him in a situa
tion like this with a 3-and-3 
count on the batter.”  That’s 
general thinking. But to com
plicate this business of strat
egy all the more, Kansas City 
Manager Joe Gordon also calls 
time and goes to talk to catch
er Joe Pignatano.

“Now what in the devil's 
name could Gordon be telling 
Pignatano," thinks the fan.

Complicated? Yes. But stra
tegically speaking, very wise.

With Luis Apariclo on sec
ond and J. C. Martin on first. 
Cuccinello asked Lollar "Do 
you want the runners to go 
with the pitch or hold?" Lol
lar said "Let them go.”

Now. in order to protect the 
runners Lollar will not take 
any pitch which can possibly 
be a called third strike.

What was Gordon's strate
gic move. Simple, after you’ve 
talked to the men running the 
game.

Gordon told . Pignatano if 
Lollar does take a third strike, 
don't thiow to third base—the 
logical play for the catcher to 
make in order to get the head 
man on a ahotrer throw.

Gordon told Pignatano to 
throw to second to get the 
slower running Martin, and at 
the same time had first base- 
man Haywood Sullivan play' 
on the bag to hold Martin 
closer to it

OamMIng on DP
Gordon wiU 'gambling on 

getting Martin on a possible 
doubleplay rather than try for 
the exceptionally speedy 
Aparicio.

"It's a good play on Gor
don's part,” said Sox Man
ager A1 Lopez, “ and I'll have 
to admit that Joe learned a 
lesson last year when he was 
managing Detroit.”

Last year Gordon tried the 
same play but neglected to 
double check with catcher 
Harry Chitl to make sure he 
would throw to second base In 
order to get a slower runner 
rather than Aparicio.

Chitl threw to third and 
failed to get Aparicio and the 
the Sox went on to win the 
ball game.

Yes, there are times when a 
coach or manager goes out to 
ask a pitcher where he is go
ing to hunt in the off season, 
but it's not often. Baseball 
strategy is as Important a 
part of the game as runs, hits 
and errors.

Oh, yes. Lollar filed to left 
and all of the deep thinking 
made every little difference. 
Aparicio scored, but the A'a 
won, 5-3.

Eight Horses to Run Saturday 
In Preakness Run at Pimlico

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Battlngt (Baaed on 60 or more 

at bats)—^Mooa, Los Angeles, 
A75; Mathews, Milwaukee, A72; 
Clesneate, Ptttaburgli, 365; Vlr- 
don, Pittsburgh, 354; Cunningham. 
St. Louis, 340.

Buns—Moon, Los Angeles,, Vlr- 
doB, Pittsburgh and Mays, San 
Francisco, 2t; Wills, Los Angeles, 
21; Bolling, Bfllwankee, 20.

Runs Batted In—Aaron, Mil
waukee, 25; Moon, Los Angeles, 
24; Mays, Oepeda, San Fran- 
daeo, 23; T. Davis, Los Angeles, 
21.

Hits—Clemente. Pittsburgh. S3; 
Wills, Moon and 'T. Davis, Lm An
geles, 36; Mathews, Milwaukee, 
35.

Doubles — Coleman, Cincinnati, 
0; Zimmer, Chicago, 8; F. Alou 
and Hiller, San Francisco, 1; San
to, Chicago and W. Davis and 
Moon, Los Angeles, 6.

Triples —  Wills, Los Angeles 
and Vlrdon, Pittsburgh, 4; Banks, 
and Santo, Chicago, Amaro, Phila
delphia and Stuart, Pittsburgh, 3.

Home Runs—Moon, Los An- 
reles. 10; Robinson, Cincinnati 
and Mays, San Francisco, 8; 
Banks, CMcago, T. Davis, Los An
geles and Oepeda, San Francsico, 
7.

Stolen Bases—Pinson and Rob
inson, Oincinnati, 7; CalUson, Phll- 
adelirtila and Mays, San Francisco, 
4; Six tied with 3.

Pitching—Podres, Los Angeles, 
5-0, 1.000; Duffalo, San Francisco, 
8-0, 1.000; Haddlx, Pittsburgh, 2-0, 
1.000; Eleven tied with 1-0, 1.000.

Strikeouts — Drysdale, Los An
geles, 51; Mahaffey, Philadelphia, 
41; Podm , Los Angeles and 
BrogUo, St. Louis, 36; Koufax. Los 
Angeles and Jones, San Francisco, 
35.

AM13BIOAN LEAGUE
Batting (Based on 00 or more at 

bats)—Brandt, Balttmore, .364; 
KlUcibrew, Mirmeso%^ J50; Tem
ple, Cleveland, .353; Battey, Min
nesota, .348;. Sleveia, Chicago, 
.344.

Runs—Mantle, New York, 26; 
Oolavito, Detroit, 25; Wood and 
Kallne, Detroit, 24; D. Robinson 
and oientUe, IMtltnore, 28.

Rims Batted In—Gentile, Balti
more, 37; Mantle, New York, 25; 
Oaah, Detroit 24; Boros, Detroit, 
28; Colavlto, Detroit and Allison, 
Mliuiesota, 22.

Hits — B. Robinson, Baltimore, 
40; Temple, Cleveland, 36; Wood, 
Ksillne and Boros, Detroit, 34.

Doubles — B. Robinson, Balti
more and Francona, Cleveland, 9; 
Triandos, BaltlriMre, Romano, 
Cleveland, Boros, Detroit and 
Green, Minnesota 8.

Tribes — Wood, Detroit, 4; 
Slevers, Chicago, Plersall, Cleve- 
larul, Kaline, Detroit and Wood- 
Ung and Keough, Washington, 8.

Home Runs-^entlle, Baltimore, 
11; Mantle, New York, 9; Cola- 
\ito, Detroit and Klllebrew, Min
nesota, 8; Slevers, Chicago, Wag
ner and Klusxewskl, Los . Angeles 
and Allison, Mlrmesota, 7.

Stolen Bases — Venialles, Min
nesota, 9; Aparicio, Chicago, 8; 
Wood. Detroit and Howser, Kan
sas (3ity, 7; Bruton and Kallne  ̂
Detroit and Mantle, New York, 4.

Pitching — MosM, Detroit, 4-0, 
1.000; Regan, Detroit, 8-0, 1.000: 
Allen and Latman, Cleveland and 
Kutyna, Washington, 2-0, 1.000.

Strikeouts—Bell, Cleveland and 
Ramos, Mlrmesota, 36; Pascual, 
Mlrmesota, 84; Barber, Baltimore, 
Monbouquette, Boston and Bun- 
tiing, Detroit, 88.

F o u r  Rookies 
C a i n  Places  
I n S O O F i e i d

Carry* inBaltimore, May 15 —
Back's path to the second leg of 
the triple-crown will have to be 
around seven or so other three- 
year-old thoroughbreds.

A nose count today by Pimlico 
officials of probable starters . in 
the 3150,000 added Preakness Sat
urday showed eight fairly cer
tain, including the Kentucky Der
by winning C?arry Back.
 ̂ The others on the expected list 
are Crosier, globemaster, Dr. Mil
ler, Sberluck, H i t t i n g  Away. 
Fountain HIU and Crimson Fury.

Outside possibilities are Nashua 
Blue and Vapor Whirl. There’s 
always the chance of a surprise 
eittry on Friday, since there were 
152 ' ellglbles and Pimlico can’t 
keep tabs on all of them.

every  Back, aiming to be only 
the second colt since 1918 to put 
the Derby and Preakness back-to- 
back, beat four of his potential 
competitors in the Kentucky clas
sic May 6. For the third time this 
year In a 3100,000 race, he came 
from way behind to nail C re^ r  
strides from the finish. Dr. Mil
ler, Sbeituck and Gblbemaster 
same In fourth, fifth and sixth. 
Third place Bass Clef Ig skipping 
the PnakxMss.

Two e t  the three expected to 
Join the Derby group In the mile 
and th^Bs-alxteenths Preakness 
are eoning out o f Saturday’s 
WUhets wUeh was run at Aque- 
* M t  OfdSR P ht^ F  Hitting Away 
MOB tt w  in jc  and a half

a whizzing mile time of 1:35 
and one-fifth Rokeby Stable’a 
Fountain Hill waa sixth. .

It was the first major race vic
tory for Hitting Away. HU pree- 
ence would eplit the tentative 
Preakness Field evenly between 
fast starters and late comers. 
Globemaster and (Jrozler both have 
exhibited early speed and so has 
Fountain Hill. Carry Back Is a 
heart-stopping comeback colt while 
Dr. Miller, Sherluck and Crimson 
Fury also like to take It easy early 
in a race.

In the Preakness Prep Satur
day, Dr. Miller let Might Is Right 
lead for three-quarters of a mile 
and then he passed to win by 4H 
lengths. Crimson Fury, the only 
other starter, was third all the 
way of the mile and sixteenth ex
hibition.

Globemaster had to stay out of 
the Prep because a hind leg Joint 
popped In and out. He was out 
galloping yesterday ^wlth no no: 
tJceable ill effects. Crozler also had 
recovered from an upset stomach,

"I’m glad they’re better, It will 
make a race but of it," said own-> 
er-trainer Jack Price of Carnr 
Back.

The Preaknees victory would 
give Carry Back a chance to be
come the ninth triple crown win
ner since 1875. Citation waa the 
last In 1948. Since then, only Tlm- 
Tam from the CUumet Farm, has 
won the Derby and Preakness. But 
he finished second in the Belmont 
finale, upcoming this year «n June 
*•', ■ ■ ■ ■ J

B IG  LUMBERMAN —  
Switched from center to 
right field, which re
quires less legwork. Bob 
Allison hopes to have a 
much better season at 
bat for the Minnesota 
Twins.

. .1.

Indianapolis, May 15 (Â  — 
Brash newcomers have taken the 
place o f four veterans killed since 
starting in the 1960 Memorial Day 
auto race.

There were six rookies among 
the 27 drivers who made 10-mile 
qualifying runs over the weekend 
for the Golden Anniversary. 500- 
Miler May 30. »

Pamelli Jonea of Torrance, 
Calif., almost unbeatable on the 
Midwest high bank tracks last 
season, was fastest of the first
time qualifiers at 146.033 miles 
an hour.

Second Beet
Jack Brabham of Auatralia, de

fending world road racing cham
pion and a champion interconti
nental commuter, waa second best 
of the "rookies” at 145.144 in a tiny 
Ehigliah Cooper Climax.

M vers aren’t allowed on the 
ancient IndianapoUa Motor Speed
way until after years of experi
ence on other tracks, but a first 
year man hasn't won :lnce George 
Souders in 1927.

Jones is 27 and BrSbham '35. 
The other first-time quallfiera 
are A. J. Shepherd, 84, Gardena, 
Calif.; Ebb Rose, 36, Houston, 
Tex.; Bob * Cleberg, ' 32, Tucson, 
Ariz., and Norm Hall, 35, Los An
geles.

They’ll be at a definite disad
vantage against 21 other qualified 
drivers who have averaged five Me
morial Day starts.

Eddie Sachs, Center Valley, Pa., 
only 33 but veteran of four Speed
way starts, won tha pole position in 
Saturday's opening session at 
147:481 niilea an hour in a Dean 
Special.

Alongside Sachs in the front 
row Memorial Day will be 40-year- 
old Don Branson of Champaign, 
III., who was started only twice, 
and Jim Hurtublse of Lennox, 
Calif.. 28, and a first-time starter 
last year after setting a qualify
ing record of 149.056.

Nobody approached the record 
over the windy weekend. The 
weather waa so gusty yesterday 
that only five cars quaUfled, all un
der 145 miles an hour. The quin
tet inlcuded Troy Ruttman, of 
Dearborn, Mich., 1952 winner, and 
the third former winner in the 
field. The 27-car average, however, 
waa a record 145.064, compared 
with 144.448 last year.

Second Row
Roger Ward of Indfbnapolia, 

1959 winner, qualified ton-the sec
ond row Saturday and Jim Rath- 
mann of Miami, laat year’s winner, 
qualified for the fourth row. No
body familiar with USAC cham
pionship racing imagines that 
either will spend much time in 
those positions on race day.

Ward qualified for the 11th 
time and Jim R o t h m a n n  tor 
the 12th Ume.

Six positions, the 10th and 11th 
rows, remain open for qualifica
tions next Saturday and Sunday.

Last year’s starters m i s s i n g  
from the scene are Tony Betten- 
hausen-, killed Friday when a bolt
snapped in a car he was testing; 

Jimmy Bryan.) the 1958 winner: A1 
Herman and Johnny Thomson. The 
laat three were killed on other 
tracks.

Sunday^fi Homers
Season’s Totals In Parenthesea 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
King, Senators (2).
Bright,-Senatorii (2)1 
WllUains, Orioles (2).
Herzog, Orioles (1).
Kirkland. Indians (1).
Cerv, Yankees (8).
Skowron, Yankees (5), 
Colavlto, Tigers (8).
Brown, Tigera (6).
Maxwell, ’ngers (1).
Aparicio. White Sox (1). 
Covington, White Sox (1). 
Landis, White Sox (6). 
Kllnchock, Athletics (1). 
Pignatano, Athletics (1). 
Lemon, Twins (2).

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Larker, Dodgeta (8).
Neal, Dddgers (8).
T. Davis, Dodgers (7).
Fairly, Dodgers (8).
Drysdale, Dodgers (1). 
Altman, Cuba (2).
.8. Taylor, Cubs (2).
Mathews, Braver (4).
Maye, Braves (8),
Cepeda, Giants (7). 
Davenport, Glanta (2).
T. Taylor, Phillies (1)|. 
Robinson, Reds 2 (8)1 
Mazeroskt, PIratea (2),

Dusty League Opens
Doublaheader tonight marks the 

opening of tha Rbe Dusty Softball 
League at Robsrtson Park. Var- 
ley’s plays Oaiuon’s at 6:16 with I 
Butkua ajid ludasn’a playtos at I 
3:18. .

DISPUTED PLAY—Jim Woods, Philadelphia infielder, beats the tag by St. Louis 
third baseman Ken Boyer as Woods slides safely into third. Woods advanced from first 
on. pitcher Dallas Green’s single to centerfield. Throw from Don Landrum to Ken 
Boyer was not in time. Umpire Frank Secory watches play. In argument that followed 
play, Cards Manager Solly Hemus was ejected from the game by Secory.

Disregard Report 
On Dodger Squad

New York, May 15 (>P)—f  ^  games.
Disregard all the advance 
dope or. the Dodgers. Walt 
Alston’s Los Angeles club is 
doing exkctly the opposite of 
what all the experts, includ
ing the manager, had expected.

Sunday’s 10-8 defeat by the Chica
go Cuba In 11 Innings, which broke 
a six-gsime Dodger winning atreak 
and dropped them a full game be
hind the NaticMial League leading 
San Francisco Giants, is a case in 
point. ^

During spring training in Florida.
Alston said:

"We’ve got great speed, strong 
pitclilng and a tight defense. But 
we have no power and we’ll have 
to scramble for every run."

How wrong he was.
Dodger pitching his been sloppy, 

the team’s speed has been Just 
so-so, and the defense has been as 
leaky as a tin faucet.But power?
Man, compared to the Dodger hit
ter, Samson was sick,

The Dodgers lead the league in 
hitting and home runs but are last 
in fielding. Their pitchers have 
completed only five games* and the 
speed merchants have stolen only

They hit five home runs Sunday 
but were beaten when their pitch
ers failed to hold a 5-0 lead. The 
Giants blew an early lead too, but 
came back to nip the Milwaukee 
Braves 8-7 on a run in the ninth. 
Cincinnati defeated Pittsburgh 4-1 
and Philadelphia downed St. Louis. 

• * «
CUBS-DODGERS — The Cubs 

snapped an eight-game losing 
streak, scoring two runs In each 
of the eighth, ninth and 11th in
nings to overcome an 8-4 deficit 
Elarlier, they had trailed Don 
Drysdale, 5-0. Don Elston, In re
lief picked up his fifth triumph 
when Ron Santo singled in the tie
breaking run in the 11th. Dick 
Farrell was the loser in relief.
* Norm Lacker, Charlie Neal, 
Tommy Davis, Ron Fairly and 
Drysdale homered for the Dodgers 
to give them 46 tor the season. No 
other team is even ' close. The 
Dodgers also made an error, their 
42nd of the season. That's also the 
most. • • •

GIANTS-BRAVBS — After a 
homer by Milwaukee’s Lee Maye 
in the top of the ninth had tied

G i ^ D r i v e r s  
In Top R o l e s  
At Race Track

Girl drivers captured top hon
ors at quarter midget races in 
Buckland Saturday night

Susan OrriU, 9, of Meriden, 
edged Debbie Mercer, 8, Of Man
chester, in a 20-lap Junior feature, 
while Donna Jean Smola, 13, of 
Groton, nosed out Gerry Demusy, 
14, of Manchester, for the check
ered flag in the 25-lap senior fea
ture.

Ricky Anderson, of Talcottvllle, 
was third In the senior event, and 
Mike Farris, of Rockville, was 
third In the Junior race.

Neil Orrill of Meriden and Sue 
Farris of Rockville won events for 
novice drivers. The 6-year-old Or
rill. In an act of sportsmanship, 
handed his trophy to another 
yoimgster he had beaten, explain
ing he had won a trophy the pre
vious week and wanted to share 
his honors.

Heat and semi-feature winners 
were Susan Orrill, Debbie Mercer, 
Robbie Anderson of Talcottvllle, 
Jacie Anderson of Meriden and 
Gerry Demeusy.

The (Connecticut Valley Quarter 
Midget Association next Saturday 
will mark the observance of Armed 
Forces Week with special races 
saluting each of the armed serv
ices. Trophies will be awarded by 
servicemen.

^the score at 8-8, Braves' pitcher 
Ron Piche walked pinch hitter 
Matty Alou with the bases loaded 
in the bottom half of the inning 
to give the Giants the series, two 
games to one. Earlier, Ed Math
ews of the Braves, Orlando Oepeda 
and Jimmy Davenport of the 
Giants, had homered.

• ? •
REDS-PIRATES — R o o k i e  

Pitcher Ken Hunt gave up four 
hits and one run in seven innings 
and doubled home a run himself 
as he registered his third victory 
in four decisions for Cincinnati. 
Bob Friend, a four-game winner, 
was the loser for Pittsburgh. Rob
inson’s two Redleg homers, each 
with none on base, were his sev
enth and eighth of the season.

PHILS-CARDS —- Run-scoring 
singles by Clay Dalrymple and Lee 
Walls snapped a 4-4 tie and gave 
the Phillies their second straight 
victory over the Cardinals. St. 
Louis had scored twice on a two- 
run double by (Jharlle James In 
the top of the eighth to tie the 
score. Chris Short, in relief was 
the winner and Llndy McDaniel 
waa ' charged with the loss.

Decision Due Shortly 
On New Grid Mentor

By FRANK CUNE
Decision regsurding the vac

ant. head football coaching 
position at Manchester High 
may be forthconilng during 
the latter part of next week. 
A t least that’s the hope and 
goal of Ray Rogers, principal, 
who will have to miake the 
recommendation.

“I hope well be able to 
clarify the head f o o t b a l l  
coaching situation by the end 
of next week,” Rog^ers said 
yesterday.

How many prospective can- 
dNates had shown interest in 
the Job ?

"Well, we’ve had five who 
have applied officially in writ
ing,” Rogers aUted. “ But ac
tually there have been about 
nine men who have made in-, 
quirles and we’ll probably re? 
ceive appUcatldns from at 
least aoms ot them la tha' 
aaxt coupla o t days.

“Tha pnbM n, ot ootum,

is finding the candidate with 
the right ' academic back
ground. The majority of them 
have been physical education 
men or those who are social 
studies teachers. One is a 
math teacher. We still, of 
course, have'no vacancies on 
our staff and won’t know Just 
where we stsmd until the final 
decision on the budget is 
made,” imswered Rodgers.

What about the basketball 
situation ?

"We’ve been concentrating 
on filling the football position 
the last few weeks,’’ respond
ed Rogers. While we have been 
told by the two coaches in
volved (Elgin Zaturaky and 
Ray Korbuaieski) v e r b a l l y  
that they have resigned, I 
still hgiven’t received anything 
from them in writing.

It n O R T
New Vork - -  Joss Oooialas, 

U SIi, Fuarto Rloo, outoolntsd 
CharUsJloott, l a u .  Phlladslplila, 
16.

BEC SOFTBALL
Coming from behind in the late 

innings to tie it and triumph in an 
extra frame Egg *N You whipped 
Boland Motors, 7-5, yeetwxlay 
afternoon at Charter Oak Park. 
Five bobbles by the Oilmen, who 
vt^re formally known as Fred’s, 
played a big factor In the declrion 
as the winners committed only one 
error. A  walk and three errors let 
in the winning talliee.

The victory was the first of the 
season for the winners; Dave 
Simpson’s three-run homer wss 
the big blow of the vlctore’ tour- 
run sixth which also found them 
collecting six singles. Pop Carlson 
had allow'ed only one hit up to this 
point.

BiU Viot and J. V. Csmposeo 
each colliKted three hMs apiece 
for Boland’s.
Egg 'N You .000 014 02-7-11-1 
Boland ............o n  001,, i20—5-10-5

Koslckl and KeUey; P. Carlson 
and B. Oarlson.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W. L. P et G.B.

Detroit .............. 20 9 .690 —
New York . . . . .1 6  10 .615 2>̂
Minnesota .........15 12 J156 4
Baltimore .........15 IS .J1S6 4'/^
Cleveland . . . . . .  14 IS .519 6
Kansas City . . .  10 18 .485 7
Washington .. .IS  17 .433 7</,
Chicago ............ 11 16 .428., 7'/i
Boston .............. 10 16 .4O0' S
Los Angeles . . .  9 16 JI0O 9

Sunday’s Results 
Cleveland 1-6, Baltimore 0-4 

(First Game, 15. Innings).
New York 6-8, Detroit 4-6 

(First Game, 11 Innings). 
Washington 3-2, Boston 0-1, 
Chicago 6-3, Kansas City 1-5. 
Minnesota 4, Los Angeles 8. 

Today’s Games
Cleveland (Grant 1-0) at Bos

ton Delock (1-1).
Detroit (Foytack 1-2) at Balti

more (HaU 1-1 (N).
Minnesota (Pascual 2-3) at 

Chicago (MeUsh 2-2) (N).
Los Angeles (Moeller 0-2) at 

Blansas City (IM ey 3-4 (N).
Only Games Scheduled.

Tuesday’s Schedule 
Cleveland at Boston, 8 p.m. 
Washington at New York, 8 p.m. 
Detroit at Baltimore, 8 pjn. 
Minnesota at Chicago, 9 pjn, 
Los Angeles at Kansas City, lO 

p.m.
NA’nONAL LEAGUE

W. L. P et G.B. 
San Fraadsco .17 •9 .664
Los Angeles ...1 6  12 .600 1 
Pittsburgh .. . .1 4  11 J160 ty ,
Oincinnati ........ 16 12 JS56 2i/,
Milwaukee .. ..1 1  12 .478 4)/,
S t Louis .......... 11 IS .458 5
Chicago .............10 16 .886 7
PhUadetphla . . .  8 19 .296 9i/, 

Sunday’s Besnlts 
Phlladeiphlx 6, S t Loeds 4 
Cincinnati 4, nttsborgii 1 
'Chicago 10, Los Angeles 8 (11) 
San Franelsco 8, Mllwankes 7 

Today’s Uamea
S t Louis (CHbson 1-0) at Pitts

burgh (Haddlx 2-0) (N) 
Milwaukee (Burdette 2-1) at 

Los Angeles (Podres 6-0) (N) 
Chicago (EUsworth 0-2) at San 

Francisco (MoOonnldt 8-1)
Only GaiiM Scheduled.

Tuesday’s Schedule 
Oincinnati at Philadelphia 
St. Louis at Pittsburgh 
Milwaukee at to o  Angeles 
Chicago at San lYandsco

MINOR LEAGUE 800BE8
Esistan Lsagns

Sprinffl«ld 3, Lanoattar 2. 
Reainc 8, wUUainsport 4. 
Binghamton 3, JokMtowa 1.

1 *

Battlag...Boa Santo, Onto-^
D iw e In twd runs, Inolnding the 
tie-breaker with s  single aa the 

hehlnd to defeat 
the Dedgara 10-8 In 11 Innings..

P lM dar-Joa  Modatn and Ben- 
nte Daniels, Senators - -  McClain 
P * * ^  a five-hitter and Daniels 
*  tfaree-kltter aa the Senators' 
•wopt thdr first dodblehendeir of

J! ?! ??’ s«* 

iorWhaUagtoii.,. .T .?

.a
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Sunday 
'Vaual week weatlier pattern 

was followed once again with rain 
thta day after a beautiful Satnif- 
day. With nothing special on the 
schedule I welcomed the Inclement 
weatlier as It gave ms an op^r- 
tunlty -to do a few little thlnjgs 
around ths house... Caiurch, aa 
always, was the first matter to be 
attended to with my family Join-. 
Ing me: . .  I found time to get 
the list of thtngs-to-do cleared be
fore taking a ride in the after
n oon ...'N igh t at home, reading, 
writing and answering the phone, 
with a little teeveii tossed in at 
10 o’clock for Candid Camera.

Monday
Bernie Scheer, president of the 

Manchester Package Store Deal
ers, phoned to report in addition 
to the cheek for 3200 presented to 
the Midget Football League pro
gram an additional 360 wns real
ized Mr the youth project,. “This 
will he an annual contribution,” 
Scheer replied . Visitor was 
Fred Mohr, who acquired the tag 
of Seablscuit, while a standout 
running halfback with UCkmn. The- 
ex-Manchester . High a t h l e t e  
teamed with' Ray (Scooter) Scus- 
ael to give Coach Joe Christian a 
mighty potent one-two punch at 
UConn during the early World 
War n  years. Scussel is now one 
of the state's best golfers and has 
played the Manchester course a 
number of times . . . Scheduled 
baseball aasignments was post
poned due to the weather and I 
wasn’t sorry as I have been bat
tling a cold aiid sore throat for 
several days. The rest was wel
comed and at night I departed tor 
my chamber at a  ̂ early hour.

Tuesday
This was one of those days when 

there were s e v e r a l  functions 
which I wanted to be present at 
but couldn’t. Hal Goodnough, the 
excellent speaker from Wellsley, 
Mass., was in town to speak to the 
Kiwanis Club, as a guest of Matt 
Morlarty, and I had to accept a 
rain check. At Wallingford, the 
Connsctlcut 10 Pin Bowling Alley’ 
Proprietor)! hosted the Sports 
Writers’ Alliance at noon, with an 
Important business meeting fol- 
lowing, Pat Bolduc, of Manchester. 
presi(Ung. As president of the 
scribes I felt that my presence 
was necessary at the Colony 
L a n e s ,  formerly managed by 
Bemie Criovino of Manchester, and 
I headed down state. Once again, 
due to the questionable weather, a 
•eheddled baseball date was post
poned . . . Bemie Giovino, and his 
new aa^tant manager, Merrill 
Farrand, represented the Parkade 
Lanes' at the se Ion with the 
aerlbes . . . Excellent lunch and a 
fine meeting, although long and I 
wasn’t back home until 5 o ’clock 

.,„.,^.NlgJ)t off, whi'e I tric4 to re- 
eui^fate and my only form of ex
ercise waa a few games, of 21, 
shooting baskets with neighbor 
Earl Caton. The games wound up 
In a deadlock before darkness.

Wednesday
Tip on a flne golf score at El

lington Ridge the previous day, 
Duane Haley’s 66, was reported by 
Leon Browne, KRCC press repre- 
aentatlve. I  appreciated the call 
but I have a sneaking suspicion 
that I  would have been informed of 
the feat by Haley’s partners, two 
of whom are In The Herald family, 
oo-publishers Walt and Tom Fer
guson. FVank Sheldon completed 
the foursome. The round would 
have Jieen accepted as a course 
record, Browne said, if it had not 
been for two temporary tees . . 
Bemie Gioviho visited and report
ed he waa left holding the bag 
when I failed to appear as a bowl
ing partner in Wallingford on 
Tuesday. I  waa glad to learn from 
Bemie, one day too late, that I 
was to roll. Anyway, I didn't feel 
up to setting any new standards 
. . Motored to Wesleyan in mid-af- 
temoon and talked lylth Steve 
Witkowskl, Wesleyan trainer, be
fore Wei played Williams on the 
baaabaU fleld. Steve served as head

f  trainer for both the U.B. teams fai
Pan-American and O lm plc Games 
qompstltion In the 1960 conm tl- 
tlon . . Working out on the 'waa- 
leyan urack and tha nearby hill 
was Charlie Robbins, M.D„ form
er Manchester runner and now on 
the staff at the Middletown State 
HoBpttqb Although “ retired” from 
marathon running, Robbins plans 
to continue aa a road racer . .  Fine 
ball game, run off In two hours, 
Williams winning, 3-1, and I was 
horns earlier than expected tor a 
night around, the house. Still not 
up to par physically, I welcomed 
the rest.

Thursday “
“ Walt 'tin next year," was the 

chant of Bob Brown of Home Spe
cialties, after his team defeated 
second place Manchester Modes, 
3-1, in 10-pin bowling competition. 
Brown’s entry flntshed last in the 
standing* being in the second di
vision all season after a poor start. 
Despite a fractured finger on hia 
bowling hand, Brown tuhied in 
fine acorea despite the injury 
Jack Sanson, Major dommo at the 
popular Strand Hieatre in Hart
ford, was a visitor at the desk and 
boxing the math subject. For yekrs 
Jack has been, a ring fan, often 
traveling many miles to see cham 
pionship flghts. Old timers remem 
bsr when he was one of the beat 
duckpin bowlers in New England 
rolling out of Manchester . . After* 
noon at my private office, and 
much work was accomplished 
Church with my wife and son, 
Reed, before dark and then to a 
social evening. Son Dean went to 
Boston this day with his eighth 
grade class but didn’t see a base
ball game, the Sox being en route 
East from Callfomla, and instead 
went sightseeing.

Friday
Another morning of rain and the 

grass seems to be much ahead 
of the lawnmower this spring . . 
Once again the weather altered 
the planned day’s schedule but one 
must get used to the changes after 
the weather pattern of the past 
two months . . Phil Hyde, tennis 
coa<^ at Manchester High, was a 
■visitor and the spewt was discussed 
at length. Phil is anxious to get 

' programs organized on a town lev
el and has don* much to popular
ize the s))ort. He’s the current 
men’s  town singles chanqiion 
Baseball umpiring was the subject 
in between rain drops on Main St. 
with Lee Fracchla and Dick 
Thurston. Lee heads the little 
League volunteer men in blue and 
Dick is a former pro,, now a Man
chester policeman . “ My Giants 
are still in flrst place,” Jim Herdic 
announced during a brief noon vis
it. I could not argue for the men 
of A1 Dark were resting atop the 
National League standings . . Just 
for the r^ord, the Tigers are lead
ing the AL and the Mggest boost
er in town is Phil Freedman of 
Bursack's . . “Golf course is in 
the best shape ever,”  Graham 
Clarke report^. He's owner and 
manager of the flne public course, 
Minnechaug, just over the town 
line In Glastonbury . . Popcorn 
party at night, the first in months 
although a usual custom when I ’m 
home on Friday nights, with son 
Dean doing the honors of making 
the coin; and getting slenty of 
help in the eating deparCment.

Saturday
Perfect morning for work, up 

earlier than usual and as a result 
the deadline was reached with an 
hour to spare . . I hesuled West at 
mid-mornuig for the start of. a 
weekend of relaxation'. . Shopping 
tour in the afternoon and then to 
Riverside Park for the. stock car 
races. An overflow crowd, which 
included my two sons and hun
dreds of Manchester fans, almost 
saw Gene White of Manchester 
win the 60-lap feature. 'White led 
most of the first 47 laps only to 
lose out to Genq Bergin, former 
local football player. Bob Oliver’s 
car No. 10 was one of 13 involved 
in a spectacular first lap accident 
in the feature race.

PAGE T ^ T R ]^

in Path of Indians’ N te
Maloney High 
P l a y s  Locals 
For CCIL Lead

By.FRANK CLINE 
Man with a perplexing 

problein (one of, which most 
other coaches wouW be envi
ous) over the weekend was 
Tom Kelley, M a n c h e s t e r  
High’s veteran b a s e b a l l  
coach. Kelley’s unbeaten Indiana 
(7-0) face two of the last four re
maining obstacles in their path to 
ward smother Central' Connecticut 
Interscholaattc Lei^rue crown this 
week. ■

This afternoon the Indians host
ed 'Maloney of Meriden' at Me-, 
morlal Field and Thursday the Red 
and White nine travels to West 
Hartford to take on Hall. Kelley’s 
“problem” is-'how to Juggle his 
pitching assignments. <ShouId he 
send southpaw 'Steve McAdanf 
against the Spartans, who arb 6-1 
overall and 3-0 in CCIL play and 
save righthander Kevin Toolney 
for Hall as h u  been the pitching 
pattern since the season started 
or should he throw Toomey, who 
hsm been the hottest fljnger on the 
staff recordwis*, at Maloney and 
held back McAdam for HaU whom 
the latter beat in a non-league 
game earlier In'the firing.

OCIL STANDINGS
W. L. Pet. G.B.

MANCHESTER 4 0 1.000
Maloney ............3 0 1.000
Hall ................... 2 1 .667 l',4
Bristol Eutern .2 1 .667
Conard 2 2 .500 2'
Bristol Central .1 2 .333 2',4
'Windham ..........1 3 .250 3
Platt ..................1 3 .250 3
WAherofleld . . . . 0 4 .000 4

Between them McAdam and
Toomey have rung up six of the 
Indians seven wins with each 
showing a perfect 3-0 record. As 
added Insurance Coach Kelley has 
lefthander Johnny Lucas ready 
and raring for action in the bull
pen. Lucas twirled a three-hit 
shutout )iia only time out this 
spring.

Meanwhile, the other area ball 
clube, CJheney Tech, RockvlUe «md 
RHAM, all are in action.

Cheney (2-1) will be the busiest 
nine of the bunch going to the post 
three times. Today the Rangers 
made up their game with Hart
ford Tech which had to be post
poned last Frfday because of rain. 
Wednesday the Rangers entertain 
Somers at Mt, Nebo and Friday 
finds Qieney Journeying to Leb
anon to lake on Lyman Memorial. 

Centeral 'Valley Conference-

Sanders $7,000 Richer 
And Heads for Acapulco

Fort Worth, Tex., May 15 (/PI —f  
Doug Sanders, 37,000 richer and 
aportUig a Colonial National In
vitation golf title. Packed away his 
clubs today apd headed for 
Acapulco.

The Mexican trip was a pre-ar
ranged plan If he won or finished 
well in the $40,000 tournament.

"I finished, pretty well,” he, said 
after firing an. even-par 70 yeater- 
day tor a 281 total and flrst money.

“ So Joanie and I are gonna take 
a little vacation.”  ,

Sanders, a five-tournament win
ner In his relatively brief profes- 
aional career, edged Australian 
Kel Nagle by one shot.

A first-round' leader; Nagle yes
terday toured the 7,041-yard Colon
ial course In 67 strokes to climb 
from a tjiree-way tie for ninth in
to the runnerup slot.

“Aliy time you can’t win it’s 
nice to run second,” grinned Nagle, 
Who Thursday fired a . record- 
aq^ lln g  65 before skyrocketing to 
a t3 and 74 in the second and third 
rounq*

fto'Ticked up 33,600 for second 
PtoSs. i

Bill/Casper, the chunky veteran 
from Apple Valley, Calif.,captured 
third place With 283 and collected 
32,500. Starting the day Just one 
attoke behind & ne Littler, Casper 
lost three strokes to par and Join- 

. ad ft select group of also rans.
' Uttler and Arnold Palmer, who 

also was just a stroke off the pace, 
toll apart in the final round with 
mlsorable 75s. Littlef wound up 
Usd with Don Whitt for fourth at 
284 and Palmer was all along in 
flftliplooaat285. •

Thap oanMd 31.300 tad |I,T00

Tied for seventh at 287 were er
ratic Doug Ford and a faltering 
Stan Leonard, who won 31.500 
each. Leonard, three strokes be
hind entering the last round, du
plicated Palmer and Littler's five- 
over par 75. Ford Had 70.

• Dejected Figure
Palmer, famous tor his. great 

flniabes,, was a dejected figure as 
he managed ' to hit only seven 
greens, failed to birdie a -hole, 
and spent most‘'o f  the day blast
ing out of the rough and sand 
traps. He was the favorite here.

Sanders, with previous rounds of 
69, 75 and 67, boosted his 1961 
winnings to $28,995.56.

He attributed his victory here 
largely to his ability to keep the 
ball low in the wind that whipped 
the course unmercifully most of 
the tournament.

“ I’ve been working on this tor 
the last two years,”  he said. 
“ Where I put the ball, you gotta 
have. these shots.”

Gary Player, the brisk South 
African, retained his role as the 
circuit’s leading money winner, 
with $49,986.88. Palmer is aeconi 
with $42,746.58 and Sanders 
third. .

Player, after starting with a 74 
and a 75, settled down to a 71 Sat
urday and closed with a 68 for 
288 iuid a'*slx-way tie for ninth.

He pocketed 31,168.84.

Middletown

Standings
W. L. 
7 0

Pet.
1.000

GBL

Southington . . . 6 2 .750
Windsor . . . ___ 6 2 .750 1V4
Rockville . ___ 4 4 .500 S'/,
Glastonbury ... .3 .5 .375 4’ 4
Newington .......2 6 .250 5',4
Farfnington . . . 2 6 .250 3%
Plainville . ........1 6 .143 6

Country Club
SATURDAY 

BEST 16 HOLES
Class. A—Art Wilkie Jr, 67-2-66, 

Mike Karpiuka 59-3-56.
Class B—Warren Butler 62-6-56, 

Walt Leggett 63-6-57, Ted Ste- 
panskl 64-6-58.
' aaas O -L en  W(>bd 68-8-80, 
Gene Davis 67-7-60, Dave MeComb 
71-11-60.

Low Gross—Art Wllkl* Jr. 72.
Blind Bogey

Richie Armstrong, Tom Faulk
ner, Jack Grezel, Frank Obresmki, 
all 88.

SUNDAY <
BEST 17 HOLfiS

CTIass A—Mike Karpuska 71-S- 
86, Bundl Tarca 73-7-68, Tom 
Kelley 73-7-86, Ted Plodzik 89-3- 
66.

Class B—Les Brooks 70-8-62, 
Jack Meskill 76-13-63.

Class C—Bill Noel 83-17-66, Ed 
Wadas 84-17-67, Bill Sprague 91- 
24-67.

Low Gross—Les Brookes and 
Stan Hllinaki. both 76.

Blind Bogey
Tom Kelley, Bill Deasy, Vic 

Daley, Len Glglio, all 80.
LADtOES’ DIVISION 

SATURDAY
SCRATCH AND SCRAMBLE
Low Gross—Evelyn Lorentzen 

and Ruth Bryant 105Vi.
Low N ef—Helen Noel and Isa

bel Parciak 102-16-86. Edna Hil- 
inskI and Kae AUen 106-18 -87 H.

Low Putts—Kae Allen 27, Eve
lyn Lorentzen 28.

SUNDAY 
SCORE FEST

Low Gross — Evelyn Lorentzen 
95

Low Nets—Helen Noel 92-12-80, 
tie between Ruth Brvant 99-18-81 
and Kae Allen 105-24-81.

Low Putts—Evel3m Lorentzen 
29, tie between Cel Perry 80 Snd 
Barbara Williams 80.

Ellington Ridge
SATURDAY 

MEDAI. PLAY
TOSS OUT-8 WORST HOLES
Low Nets—Stan Markowski 56- 

2-54, Mark Kravitz 69-14-55.
Low Gross—Stan Markowski 71.
Kickers—BUI Thornton 96-20-65, 

Art Bailargeon 91-16-75, E r i c  
Kellner 89-15-74, Lou Becker 81-7-
74.

SUNDAY
TOSS OUT S WORST HOLES
Vin Boggini 68, Lou Becker 69.
Kickers — Leon Browne 93-18-

75, John Harrigan 86-11-75, Andy 
Repko 94-14-80. Ray Beller 100 
20-80, Jack Goldberg 102-22-80.

Rockville, one game over .500 
with a 4-3 record, takes on two of 
its earlier victims In Central Val
ley League action. Tuesday the 
Rams travel to Plainville and Fri
day entertains Farmington,
CHARTER OAK CONFERENCE 

Southern Division Standings

Portland ..
Rocky Hill 
Cromwell .
Avon ................. 4
East Hampton .. 2 
Bacon Academy 1 
RHAM . . .

W. L. Pet. GBL
.4 1 .800 —
.5 2 .714 _
.4 2 .667 H
.4 3 .571 1
.2 5 .286 3
1 4 .200 3
.1 4 .200 3

. RHAM, which must win four of 
its last five gam ^ for ^n even spilt 
on the year, 1* booked only once. 
Thursday the Sachems (3-61 visit 
Avon for a' Southern Division 
Charter Oak Conference clash.

Victorious in five of seven meets 
to d*te, Manchester High's track 
team closes out its duel meet sea
son this week with two trips to 
Bristol. Tuesday the Indians take 
on Central and Friday meet East
ern. No report was received con
cerning last Friday's scheduled 
meet with Platt in Meriden.

Winners of four of five matches, 
the Indians’ golf team has two 
triangular matches on the docket. 
Tuesday the golfers host Central 
and Hall at the Manchester Coun
try Club and Friday the Indians 
will visit Bristol to take on East
ern and Windham, which holds the 
lone victory, over them.
' Displaying a fine 3-1 record at 
the midpoint in the season, the 
Red and White tennis teanii Is down 
for two matches. This afternoon 
they hosted Maloney at the lower 
high school courts and Thursday 
visit West Hartford to tackle al
ways tough Hall High.

The following boys were select
ed tor the Little League at Fri
day night’s auctions;

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Sears—Coach John Kelly; J. An

tonio, T. Ford, C. Brackett, T. 
Kelly, R. Kelly, R. Litke.

Optical—Coach Mike Cappa;
J. -Madigan, W. Sulots, B. Chjster, 
T. Robertson, J. Harrington, P. 
Majewski.

Itollee £  Fire—Coach Cliff Rau- 
tenberg: S. Lawkowlcz, J. Hooper, 
M. Martin, H. Norton, Cha.ee,
K. Ough, M. Chartier. /

Sullivan’s— Coach Frftnk Kinel;
R. Groman, D. Parkinson. J. Man
ning, R. Conyers, R. McKeon, J.' 
Weiss,

Arniy & Navy—Coach Mike 
Nlmerowaki; R. LaGace, C. Penny, 
C. Judd, L. Dion, W. Anderson, D. 
Steely.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE 
Aoeto .A Sylvester—poach Jim 

Benson: D. Keith. D. Dstrout, D. 
Duchemln, T. Mltney. A. Kearns,
S. Shorrock, G. Thompson. 

Ansaldi—Coach Al Kuzmickas;
S. Farley, R. Kieman. R. LaCrolx, 
R. McKinney, G. Washburn, D. 
Turner.'

Lawyers—Coach Connie Banis; 
H. Wltke, G./Sullivan, J. Gorman, 
R.- Kurtz, D. Kosclal, M. Kleln- 
schmidt, W.*^Hamllton, B. Guliano.

Norman’s—Coach Danny Sulli
van; G. Minor. D. Winot, J. Leber. 
M. Johnson, J. Hughes, B. Sulli
van. D. Bakulski.

Paganl— R. Richard. R. Cope
land, J, Ryan, M. Belcher, K, Tay
lor, D, Hicks, D. Dlckau,

r * - -------------- . ■
Since the first of the year, out-, 

fielder Chuck Essegian has besn 
on t)is rosters of toca baseball 
clube —e Spotaun, Lea Angalaa 
Dodgers, Baltlaora and Kanssa<atjr.

Silk Town Trackmen Triumph 
In Hartford County Meet Here

No leas than nine records werewith 
broken at the annual Hartford 
County TMCJA Track and Field 
meet held Saturday at Memorial 
Field. Three of the ney marks 
were established by Manchester 
High performers as the Red and 
White flyera raced to victory in 
the SetUor Division.

K e n . S m i t h  (mile), L a r r y  
Duhaime (440) and John Salclus 
(220) were the Indian' record 
breakers as the Indians piled up 
33 points to displace two-time 
champion Rocky Hill YMCA which 
placed second with' OQVi points. 
Barnard Junior High of Manches
ter was third in the senior division 
with 11 points.

Junior Division honors were 
taken by Plainville, who w<hi tor 
fourth year in row, with 57 )>^ts 
with Barnard second in this di
vision wlU) 40 iminta and Rocky 
HIU Y next with 35. IlUng Junior 
Hfgh o f ' Manchaster talUad nlna 
pointa.

Oapturlaff tha tmom titla in tlia 
(M a t DItW ob M iwRodiF HIB T

6914 followed by Simsbury 
with 46 >4 • Waddell Elementary 
School tallied 21 points in the 
Cadet group with Bolton Elemen
tary School registering two points.

VersatUe Fellas
Smith, who runs'the half mile 

on the schoolboy team, was timed 
in 4:38.8 in his record breaking 
effort in the mile. Duhaime’s time 
for the 440 was 56.1 while Saicius, 
one of the Indians’ regular dis
tance runners, was clocked at 24.0 
for the 220 as he tried his hand 
as a dashman.

Other marks broken in the Sen
ior Division went to Bud - Osborne 
of Glastonbury tor hlq 10.7 in the 
100 yard dash. Skip Schweighaf- 
fer with a 181 ft. 8 in. heave in 
the discus and Rocky Hill's 880 
relay team which was timed at 
1:41.1.

Gray of Plainville set a new (MO 
mark in the Junior Division with 
a 62.3 effort. '

Cadet records went to Balmer of

Ruppert Winners at Parkade
Possessors of Ruppert-Brunswick awards in the high 

monthly contest at the Parkade Lanes during the 1960- 
61 season were Diane Willis and Bob Ckine. The pair out
lasted other winners last Saturday in rolloffs, Mrs. Wil
lis pinning 197 and Cone 223. There were eight winners 
in each division in the rolloffs. The champs will each 
receive an all expense paid trip to New York where they 
will compete with other AIBC house winners at Yonkers. 
(Herald Photo by Pinto.)

Ex’Knick Star Happy with Celtics

Braun Back Where He Started 
As Player with Another G)ach

For Accepting Bribes
Raleigh, N. C., May 15 (/P)—Three N6rth CJarolina Statt 

College basketball players, including Captain Stan Niewie- 
rowski, face trial here June 5 on charges of acrapting bribes 
to shave points or throw games.

Niewlerowski taken into|>
Guatody yMterdky by police in hia 
home town of Brooklyn, N. Y., and 
held aa a material witneaa pending 
arrival o f a North .Carolina war
rant.

Hie other two, Anton Muehl- 
b'auer of Brooklyn and Terry 
Litchfield of Loulaville, Ky., were 
arTMted over the weekend.

Muehlbauer waa toeed under 
33,000 bond poated.by friend, 
Tom Cain, a baaketball fan and 
Raleigh Inaurance aaleaman.

Litchfield waa held under houae 
arreat at the college, infirmary 
where he ia recovering from a sore 
throat and fever. Hla father ar
rived here yesterday.

The State Bureau of Inveatiga- 
tion (^BI), which disclosed the 
charges at a nrnvs conference Sat
urday, did not know Whether Loi 
Angeles police had arrested a 
fourth man, Lou Barshak of 
Brooklyn, identified aa the contact 
man in the alleged gambling con
spiracy.

SBI Director Walter Anderaon 
said ha tuideratood Barshak la a 
student at Los Angeles State Col
lege, but officiala at that - college 
said l)e had never enrolled.

Could Get IS Years
The four men face ''maximum 

sentences of 15 years on each 
count when they come'to trial in 
superior court.

Niewlerowski was charged with 
accepting bribes to affept the out
come of the N. C. State games at 
Duke and North Carolina; I,Jtch- 
fleld was charged with bribe-tak
ing in the games with George 
Washington and Georgia Tech, 
and Muehlbauer was implicated in 
all four contests. Each player ia 
charged on a separate county in 
each game, so there are eight 
counts against them, and one 
against Barshak.

State , College officials Immedi 
ately expelled Litchfield. They told 
Muehlbauer and Niewlerowski who 
already had dropped out, reported- 

‘ ly tor scholastic deficiencies, that 
they could never return.

N. C. State became the second 
major North Carolina institution 
involved in the growing nationwide 
baaketball scandal. The University 
of North Carolina’s Lou Brown 
has been charged as a go-between, 
and teammate Doug Moe haa been

---------- ----------
suspended for accepting $73 fn m  
New York gambler Aaron tlrli 
man.

Moe aald the $75 waa *xp«ns* 
money for meeting WagmaB in 
New York.

Moe haa not been InopUcated to 
any way otherwise.

Anderson and District Soltbltor 
(Prosecutor) L e a t e f  Chalmtrs 
said their Investigation wiu’  ̂con
tinuing. Chalmers said it could re
sult. in many more Indlctmenta.

Looking into E"ery Game 
He said every game played by 

N. C. State on 'te home court at 
Reynolds Coliseum here would be 
Investigated.

N. C. State’s' veteran coach 
Elverett Case, said he became aus
picious of Muehlbauer after the 
Georgia Tech game,’ which State 
won, 82-76, and ca ll^  In the' State 
Bureeu of Inveetigatien,

He said he I ad called in "offi
cials repeatedly to warn his play
ers of the hazards of game-fixing, 
and to inform them of what to do 
when approached by a gambler.

“We, as far as-1 know," Cass 
said, "were the first to biin|: In 
the SBI to warn the pjajeere.^We 
ptarted doing that right u te f the 
scandals of 1951.” ' '

Case said, “After we got beat 
so badly here by North Carolina, 
I told the SBI I thought soinething 
waa going on. Fror; then on they 
were in touch with us frequently."

State lost the North Carolina 
game 56-62 after leading at half
time, 32-24.

Sport Schedule
■Today

Maloney at Manchester, 8:15, 
Memorial Field.

Hartford Tech at Cheney Tech,
2. Nebo.

Tennis—Maloney at Manches
ter, 3.

Temple vs. Baptist, 6:18, M t 
Nebo.

Teachers vs. Egg’N You, 6:15, 
Charter Oak.

Tuesday, May 16 
(Rockville at Plainville, 3:15. 
Track—Manchester at Central, 

3:30.

New York, May 15 M—Carl Braun 
was right back where he started 
from today—toiling as a player for 
another coach—and he’s happy 
about it.

A week ago today, Braun waa 
given his unconditional release as 
coach of the New York Knicker
bockers, Is only employers since he 
broke In as s rookie during the 
1947-48 National Basketball Asso
ciation season.
, Last night, he signed as a player 

for the-'World Champion Boston 
Celtics for next season. The con
tract waa for one year and no 
terms were announced.

"When I retired myself to devote 
all my time to coaching the 
Knicks,”  said the 33-year-old, 6-5 
braun, "I  figured I bowed out about 
five years too soon. -

One-Year Contrart '
“ I'm going to keep playing — 

with the <3elts. I hope—until I feel 
I can’t do the team any more good. 
I wouldn’t want to place a limit on 
how long I ’ll go on, but the fact 
that I signed a one-year contract 
doesn’t mean I Intend to play only 
one year.”

Braun said he doesn’t think he'll 
have any trouble making adjust
ments after an entire career with 
one dub.

"After all,”  he observed, “ I’ve 
played and coached against them 
so much that their style ia not 
exactly strange to me. I know 
practically all the players on the 
team. In fact, I know Bob Cousy 
since high school days.

“ You know, every athlete would 
like to finish up with a champion 
and I guess I’m no different. 
That’s part of the thrill of hook
ing on with the Celts.”

Braun, allm and handsome, was 
bounced as Knicks’ coach follow
ing a disastrous 21-58 season. 
EMdie Donovan, who ha4y been 
coaching St. Bonaventure’a Col
lege, replaced him. He had been 
appointed Knicks’ coach on Dec. 
18, 1959.

Other Offers
“Wheti I* was f i r e d  by the 

Knicks.” he said, ” I guess some 
of the other clubs were interested. 
I got offers from two teams in the 
AmeriCEUi Basketball League .and 
one in the NBA.

"Walter (Walter Brown, Celte’ 
president) called me laat Thurs
day and offered me the Job. ,I  
asked him to give me a couple of 
days to think it over and he said 
all right. Last night. I contacted 
him and that was that.”

Said Brown:
"It wasn't my idea to sign him. 

As soon aa he was released by 
the Knicks, Red (Coach Red Auer
bach)' called me and told me to 
get in touch with him. Red mKat 
have been pretty anxious because 
he’s in the , hospital recovering 
from an opieratlon.”

In hla days as a Knicks’ player, 
Braun was primarily a back court 
man. He haa a good set shot.

Bowling'
RAINROW LEAGUE 

Final Standings
W. • L.

Green Hornets . . ; . . 4 9  26
Fink R a g s .......... . . .4 5
Blue Angels .<. . . . . 42

. . . . . . . 3 7

. . . . . . . 2 9
28

Pet.
.653
.600
.560
.493
.387
.347

Orchid RelU 
Aqua-Nuts 
Red Hots .

^T.op scores at final meeting of 
season 'were Libby Griffins 115, 
Joye*> Raimondo 112, Virginia 
Rawkina 110, Lois Paterson US. 
Rarbnrn Walter 113.

Grand Opening Prices
Still In Effect

Hartford General Tire Co.
MM am nuRi usm
TIMII KMUI PNCUS
n m  tf NE m-M tik

_ _  TitotSt«IssssfSisiiilTkl
C A S H  O R  OMltr «ir isSwapOea ONLY

T I M E  isnrtim s«M  u
p . y u p i l Y  Ms Jft-Air MtwSsmnf sNir.

S A L E  t20.00|Misslt(4M-Mran*

DURING INTRODUCTION OF THE ALL-NEW
GENERAL

JET-AiR
first premium-quality tire 
in the low-price field!

★ TWIN TREADS ★ NYGEN CORD

Clip your coupon today . •. Savo big money t o m o r r o w !

^ F R IE ★  FREE ^COURTEOUS
MOUNTING PARKING . SERVICE

ALIGNMENT and 
BRAKE
We d o  a l l  t h i s . . .

ALL MAKES '  
ALL MOOaS 
NO EXCEPTIONS

* Correct Caster, Camber, Toe-In 
s Balance Front Wheels
s Inspect Front Brake Lining (front 

brakes wear fastest)
s Add Needed Brake Fluid

• Inspect Wheel Cylinders and GreaM 
Seals

• Inspect and Lubricate Emergency 
Brake Linkage

• Adjust Steering Mechanism '

Hartford General Tire Co.
15S  CENTER ST. m  ^ 2$Z 8

OPIN THURSDAY NtOHTS TO 9
M A N C H O m

i.
. .  .
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ADVERTISING
c l a s s i f i e d  a d v e r t i s i n g  D E P T , h o u r s

8 :1 5  A J L  t o  4 :8 0  P J t  '  -

C O P Y  C L O S IN G  T D I E  F O R  C L A S S IF IE D  A O V T .
MOMDAT n n  im m A T  M M  A J L -a A T m U » A r  I  A J L

P L E A S E  R E A D  T O U R  A D
I takw mom tta pkaait m  • mm-
ommt Ms ■« tte  VIBST O A t  R  

BBFOMT EBBOB8  M H a s tm  tto  MXt M s * . 
I HctsM IS tsspowdUs Mr 0B|r ONE tooorfset sr  sa ltts*  

■d OHM sMy to  tks sstsat s f  • 
BrrofS wMeh As so| Issssa tto  satas sC 

w O  aot t o  cMTCetoi *%nks gsoA”  I

Dial Ml 3-2711
AnnoiiiieeHcnta

(A.UA.) -AtJTOMOBnJC LEGAL 
AssoieisaoB, Special Representa- 
tire, CUltord W. Barnett 3S Otis 
St., ICancbester, Ooim., MI S-7CM.

RUMMAGE SALE m>onsored by 
. B’nai B ’rith will be h dd  Wednes- 

d i^  and Tfanisday, May IT and 18, 
at M Maple Street, Mancheatsr.

Penonili
\ tSXCTBtXJaX tolas and torrlos. 

bonded ' ngnototottva. A ltad  
SN Wowey to. TeL M l

A o ^ i o b O c s  t o r  S a le  4

OLDER CARS madtanlCB qts- 
dais, fbdt y o im ^  eaiw always 
a  selsetloo. Look behind oar 
oCBoa. n w m ss  ICoton. SM Mala.

NEED A CAR and had yodr credit 
turned down? Short on down p v -  
ment? Bankrupt? R epossesn^? 
Don’t fiv e  up! Sea Honest Douf*' 
las, get the towdown on the lowest 
dosm and smallest payments any
where Not a  small loan or flnance 
com ptoy, plan. Douglas Motors, 
838 Stain &

FIRST CHOICE 
USED CAR  

SALE

1960 Dart 2-dr. Sedan $1395
Auto.'Trans.

1959 Dodsre 4-dr. H. Top $1695
Auto, trana. R. A H., P. S.

1957 Pl3rmouth 4-dr. Sedan
$229

$9951957 Dod^e Wagon
Auto. Trans., R. A H.

1957 Chevrolet Wagon $1095
Auto. Trans., R. A H.

l958^Plymouth 2-dr. Sedan
$595

Auto. Trans., R. A H.

1956 Dodge 4-dr. Sedan $545
Auto. Trans., R A H .

1956 Buick Cbnv. Coupe $695
Autov IVans. Full power.

1955 Chevrolet Conv. Coupe
$995

Auto Trans., R. A H., P. 8. A P. B.

1953 Pontiac 4-dr. Sedan
Special $99

Many Others To Choose From 
Bank Financing. Small Down 

Payments

CHORCHES MOTORS
SALES - SERVICE , 

CHRYSLER . DODGE . DART - 
LANCER

80 OAKLAND ST. MI 3-2791
Till • p.m.

A a to m o b ile s  f o r  S a i f  4
l « 7  WHITE FORD convertible, 
new Ures, radio, heater, automa
tic, good condltiaa. Call PI 34401 
after 6.

1898 CHEVROLET—4-door statton 
wagon, low mileage, excellent con- 
diUon, reasonable. M l 84888. 58 
E. Middle Tpke. \

1854 FORD Statloa W a g ^  s W  of- 
fer takea it. Superior Service Sta- 
Uon, 185 Main S ^ t .

1868 FORD GALAXY, 8 cylinder, 
standard shift, excellent ccndltlan.

be seen at Bob Hayes Easo, 
Maneheater Graen, or  call MI

1861 MERCURY, radio and heater, 
mechanic's special. MI 8-8503, 31 
Elisabeth Drive.

T r a lk r s 6 -A
IT FOOT CAMP trailer for use at 
Rocky Neck SUte Park. For rental 
informaUon call TR 6-5708.

TOIAVELO 33x8', three rooms, 
air conditioner, excellent condi
tion tlmxighout, 81,200. BU 8-6184.

Buineai SwtIcm Oftcrai IS
CHAIN 8A «  work Ito e s  
Rapsonshto tatss. OtO PI S-1868 
betweea l:S 64to  «r t ty . lh  
Saturday «r aimtoy.

STEPS, SIDEWALKS, atone •walla, 
flreptacea, .  nagutooa tamoaa. 
Wont dona at 
Ml 34T86.

LAWN MOWERS, all types ahazp- 
aaad and rapaired. G. Snow, 888 
Summ it Ib l. Ml S-463L

SAM’S UPHOLSTERY -  Retired 
from the atM^. Can taka curt of 
all your uptolatorlnu naada at 
great a n v l ^  C a f iv S  34878.

HBAVT. OUT7 RototUler aarvica 
( » 4 i l r o —lawna and gardens. 
MI'94830.

GARDENS PLOWED and har
rowed, no Job too amau. Phona 
MI 84861.

LAWNS MOWED, 88 and |H< 
MI 84438.

CaU

B on aelio ld  S e ir te e s
OHfrtd IS-A

WEAVING of Burns, moth -nol 
and tom clothing, boaiety runa, 
handbaga repalzM. alppar n -  
placamenu. umbreilas i^Mdrad. 
men’s  ahln coUara raeatead and 
raplacad. Marlow’s  Littia Mend
ing Shop.

HAROLD A SONS, RnbWto renwv- 
nl. cellars, and attics claanad. 

a, papara. aU robhtah. BaroM 
>& M 0I4.Hoar.

FLAT r n n s n  \BoUand wiBdaw 
shades made to meoaura. a U 
metal vanetian blinds at a  new 
low price. Keys mad# white yea 
w ait Mwiow's.

RADIO-TV REPAIRS aU mafa 
Cars, pbanagruha, ebangei 
Honest, economleu. Guaranteed 80 
days. Famous for aerrito for 80 
years. Phone MI 8-4637. Pottery 
ton’a.

WASHER - REFRIGERATOR re
pairs. Prompt, economical, expert, 
guaranteed. Phone MI 8-4587, Pot- 
terton’s, ISO Center S t

A u to  D rtvliiE  S eh oo i . 7 -A
MORTLOCR’S Alancheetar’a lead
ing driving s c b ^  Throe skilled 
courteona in a tn ie t^  Cteas room 
inatruetlans for 16, IT year olds. 

~ ^ l® > on a  BCr. Mortloeit DlracbR' 
of Drivar Educattoo. Ml »>W88.

LARdON’S Ooanaedcut’a flrat l i 
censed driving scnool trained -« 
CerUfted and approved te now of
fering cteMroom and 
wheel Instruction tor tosnagars. 
MI 8-6078.

PREPARE fX)R driver’s teat 
Ages 16 to 60. Driving and oteas 
room. Three Inatnmtois. No wait
ing Manchestar Driving Acade
my. PI 3-7348.

SAM’S UPHOLSTERY — Retired 
from the shop. Can take c ^  of 
all your upholstering^ needs at 
great aavlnigs. Call CT 3-3878.

B irild liig -C oB tn ictin g  14
A. A. DION, INC. Roofing, aidiiig, 

Carpentry. AltaratlOBapainting, 
and addltiona. 
ahlp guaranteed. 
MI 8-4860.

- . Workman 
Autuma 8 t

CARPENTRY—Roofing, remodel
ing, repairs. No job too small. Ed 
Stesiak, PI 3-7564

BUILDINGS straightened, f lo m  
leveled, underpinning. Porches a 
specia lty  Carpentry. No Joto too 
email, 'n t  54768.

BATMROOMS tiled, addlUona. re
modeling, rec rohms, all types of 
carpentry. Call MI 8 ^ 1 .  /

B o s h ie w  S e rv ice s  O ffe re d  13
AMESITE DRIVEW A'n construct
ed—resurfaced—sealed. Superior 
pavers. MI 8-6515.

COSMA APPLIANCE ServlCA-Ra 
pairs all makes refrigsratora, 
freeaera, washing machines, dry

MI 8-00t». Ail work guaranteed.
COMPLETE REPAIRS — By Stu
art R. Wolcott on  automatic 
waahera dryers ahd alectrie
ranges. MI 8-6678

TREE PRUNING zamovai and lot 
clearing. CWl Frank C  Noble Jr.j 
MI 8-6053.

Slim As A Needle

10-20
A -handsome sheath that Is sew- 

almple and so wearable. Note bow- 
tied shoulders an j V-neckllne. Col- 
larcd bolerd for cover-up.
• No. 8172 with Patt-O-Rama is in 
atees 10, 12, 14, 16, 18. 20. Bust 31 
to  40. Size 12, 32 bust, dress, 2% 
yards o f  35-inch; Jacket, short 
sleeve, 1 yards and 44 yard con- 
^•ast.
^ To order, send 3."c in coins to: 
Sue Burnett, The Manchester Eve
ning Herald, 1160 AVE. OF 
AAOtolCAS. NEW  YORK M, 
M. Y.

For lst-«teas mailing add 10c fbr 
each pattern. Print Name, Addreos 
with Zone, sty le  ^6. and Size. '

Include anrther S5c with your 
■kttmvt ordar lo r  the Spring and 
B o m ^  f l  Baaio fUUotL

LAWN MOWERS. sharpened and 
repaired aalea and aervice, pick 
up and.delivery. Complete line of 
Toro ridera, reete, and rotaries, 
garden and lawn aupplles. L A M  
Equipment Corporation, Route 88, 
Vernon, Conn. TR S-760(>.

SPRING CLEAN-UP-Attica. cel- 
Ikra, garagea, yarda, burning bar- 
rela emptied, vacant houaes 
cleaned. Barrels for sale. M A .M 
Rubblah Removal Service. fcn 
8-8757.

Lovely Lace!

CROCHET 
SIZES 3M4-34,

late-day blouae in crocheted 
lace'' adda elegance to either bouf
fant or slim skirts! Lovely In 
white, black or pastel shades', and 
■o flattering to wear!

Pattern No. 2755 has crochet di
rections for sizes 32-34-36 .inclu
sive; stitch illustrations.

To order, send 25c in coins to 
Anne Qabot, The Manchester EJve- 
nlng Herald, 115?' AVE. OP 
A M E B IC ^ , NEW YORK. 36; 
N. Y. '

For first-class mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, Ad- 
droas vrtth Zone and Pattern Num- 
ber-

Have you the '61 Album con- 
tatelag many lovely deoigns and 
froe patterns?, pnljr 25c a copy I

MASON 
ment worl 
4-8:30.

CONTRACTOR and < 
rk. CaU MI 8-5451 between

R oofteK ^ T S id in c l i
COUGHLIN ROOFING Cb. -  AU 
tirpea of roofa and root repalrlni 
apectellslng In Twenty Tear Ben 
ed Roofs. Call MI g-TTDT..

R o o f in g  an d  C h in m e y s  16 -A
ROOFING—apeciaHiftig repairing 
roofa of an klnda. new rodte, gut
ter work, chlmneya cleaned, ra- 
pakeA Alumlnnm aiding. 80 
yaara' experience. Free estimates. 
Can Howfey, MI 84161. MI 84788.

H ea tin g  an d  F lo n b in g  17
PLUMBING AND heating — re- 
modeliim tnstallatlona. npaira. 
All work guaranteed 38 years ex- 
perienro. 34Thpur service. CaU 
Ear) vanCamp... MI 8-4748.

Radfo-TV Repair
S e rv ice s  18

MORTENSEN TV Speclalind RCA 
televlalon, oervlcs. Ml 8-464L

TV SERVICE—AU makes. Honest, 
Economical. High quality parts. 
Guaranteed 80 days. Famous for 
service since 1881. Phone MI 
8-4587. Potterton’a. 180 Center St.

RADIO-TV REPAIRS, any make,
free p i'"'---------- --- "
radios,
free pickup snd delivery on small 
adios, phtoomapha. Hours 

p.m. H Jk E(. RaiUo and
8-5582, Ml 8-1478.

6-10
Ml

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Barvlca, 
avallabte aU hours. Satlsfaetion 
guaranteed. CaU Ml O-mo.

PHILCO RECOMMENDED service 
on hl-fl'a, radios, televisions. Also 
guaranteed service on aU other 
makes. See our anniversary sale 
rmeials under Articles for Sale, 
Class. No. 46. Open evenings and 
Saturdays. Sdtellite Electronic 
Service, 168 Sehooi Street, Man
chester. Ml 8-1756 or JA 8-1668.

M illinery  D ressm a k in g  19
FOR DRE88MAK1NO and altera- 
tionsit caU Lyn Krateke MI 8-0683 
any time.

M ov in g — T ra ck in g —
S to ra g e  20

THEHB 0U6HTA BB A LAW BY F A G A L Y j ^  SHOBTBN

Painting—Papering 21
EXTERIOR and tntartor paintliw. 
Paperhanging. WaUpiqier books. 
Wallpaper rsmovad. OeUtega. 
Floors. Good clean workmanship. 
FuUy insured. Iteaaaiiabte rates. 
Leo Palietter. M l MS36 or Ml 
8-5083.

EXTERIOR AND interior pointing, 
decorating, ceillnga, floors, paper- 
hangiiw, oteaming. O ean work- 
maariite. Frsa oottiaateo. No Job 
teo amau. John VarfalUa. jU  
34531. *

PAINTINO AMD 
Good eteoa workmanship at rea- 
aoaohte ntea. SO ysara in Man- 
cheater. Raymond Fteko. MI 
3-8387.

E x t e r i o r  p a in t in o . We spe
cialize in commercial, residential, 
industrial, and trim Jobs. Big .or 
smaU we do them aU Joseph 
Dionne, contractor. CaU IQ  8-0484,

WANTED—Painting interior and 
exterior. Ceilings, halls, snd en
tire home. Free estimates. Rea
sonable rates, no otdigatlon. Rock- 
vUle TR 6-7838.

Blectrical Services 22
FREE UliVI'l MA i'iiin Pi'onud serv- 
tro on aU typea of electrical wto 
ing Licenaed and Insured. Wilson 
Electrical Oo., Maneheater. MI 
8-4817. Glaatonbury. ME 3-7876.

Bonds—Stocks Mortgages 31
MORTGAGE MONEY —We can 
supply any amount of money. 
Terms to fit your needs. Handled 
with strict confidence and exped
iency. J. D. Realty, 470 Main St., 
M l 84129.

Business Opportunities 32
MANCHESTER — Tavern, fuUy 
equipped, with chance to get a

--------- lit. /  •
with 

. oUier
$2,500. Cantor *  Goldfarb Real< 
tors, MI 8-8442^qr TR 54245.

BAR A N D  GQILL
Main Street location, doing excel

lent business, has to be sold A 
reasonable offer will he conaid^red.

J. D. R E A L T Y  CO. '
470 Majn St. '  MI 84138
BAKERY AND Delicatessen busi
ness, doing.V $1,000 weekly groes. 
No baking involved. ExceUent tor 
husband and wife operation On 
Route 9, South Windsor. Priced for 
qiilck sale. J. D. Realty Co.. MI 
5-5129.

Help Wanted— Female 35
SECRETARY—knowledge o f ah< 
hand., bookkeeping desired, 
girl office at Manchester Paricam, 
Call tor appointment. MI 8-3765.

MOTHER’S HELPER tor the sum- 
mer. Private beach in,. New, Lon
don. TWo children. New home. 
Own room with TV. MI 9-6898.

COUNTER GIRL tor dry cleaning 
store. Steady, part-time work. 
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday 
evenings, all day Saturday. Apply 
in person Parhade aeanera. Man
chester Shopping Parhade^

FULL OR part-time office or aeU- 
ing, 5-day week, 88% hours, or 
part-time. Ptoaaiuit working con
ditions, generous store discount. 
Apply business office, second 
floor. House A Hale.

COUNTER' GIRL wanted. Elxper 
lence not neceasary. 6-day week 
Apply in person. New Model Laun 
dry, 78 Summit Street.

MANCHESTER Package DeUvery. 
tight trucklBg aad 'padiage deliv
ery. Refiigeratora, washera and 
atova raovtRg speolalty. Folding 
chairs tor rant, MI 847EI.

AUSTIN A, CHAMBERS Oo. Local- 
moving, packing otorage. Low 
rate on long oiatance movea to 
48 ototea. Peroanallsed aervtee. Ml 
•4187, C a  7-1438.

CLERK-TYPIST
IpeniDg for qualified typist. Must 

be High School graduate Previous 
office experience helpful but not 
essential. Company offers complete 
benefit program, good wagea, atr- 
eondiUoned office. Apply Employ
ment Offlee.

FIRST N A TIO N AL STORES
Park and Oakland Ava.

East Hartford
TYPIST-bookkeeper for one girl 
office. We’ll train. Apply in per
son Kilpatrick Structural Steel, 
Mitchell Drive, Manchester. KH 
8-4451.

MANCHSiSTER Moving and Truck
ing Company. Local and long dis
tance moving, packing and ator- 
Sf** F ffu lar aarvica throughout 

England States and Florida.

Painting—Paparmf 21
WANTED —Exterior or  interior 

aintlng. Clean worlunanahip. 
'rcC eatimates. MI 4-0842.

ECTBRIOR AND tntertor 
Ceilings ra
Wallpapar ,, ,
Fiflly covered by Imiurance. 
l!<toraia B. Price, MI 3-1003.

tOR AND tnter4or palntii^. 
I reflnlahed. Paperkenglng. 
ler hooka. Eatlmatea |Jvan

I

cnii
t

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUCBEO SEWERS 
Maihiu ClMMil

Septto taaka, Dry WellA;8awer 
Uaoe lnetalled--Oellar Water- 
prooflag D̂aaa.

IMdllNEY BROS.
S«wwra9t D hpoid C9,
UW-US Feori 8t-M I S433B

Help Wanted—Female S5
REUABLB babyoitter wanted, 
steady, one night weekly. Own 
transportation desired but iw  nee- 
eeaary. MI 8-3888.

ATTRACTIVE
TRAINING

OPPORTUNITY
FOR

"  W OM EN
The Research Laboratories of 

United Aircraft Corporation ia 
again offering qualified young 
women an outstanding qppor- • 
tunity to enter its Engineering 
Aid Tratolng Program. The 
initial flve weeks of concen
trated instruction, scheduled to  
begin in July, will include tech
nical orientation and training 
in the uae of calculating equip
ment, plotting of graphs and 
elementary mechanical draw- 
torf;
U p «i completion of this train

ing course yoti will ^  assigned to 
(me of our research groups where 
you will assist busy scientists and 
engineers in their inVestigaUema of 
scientific prenomena. Work is un
usually intereating. Salary levels 
are attractive and advancement <>p. 
portunitlea excellent.

RequlremeAts Include algebra 
(2 yra.), trigonometry, i^ysica, 
and chemistry. College prepara- 
U(m ia preferred, but strong 
high school preparation will he 
considered. You must be able 
to  dfork with figures and have 
the ability to 'visualize and pre
pare neat presentations.

For an application form 
please write:

Mr. W. M. Walsh 
" Personnel Department

RESEARCH
LABORATORIES

United Aircraft Corporation 
Silver Lane

East Hartford, 8, Conn.

WAITRESS WANTED — Exper- 
' fenced <mly. Arthur’s Lunchecn- 

ette; ■11:30-2:30, 5 days a week. 
Apply Mr. Katz. No phono calls 
please.

EXPERIENCED woman for house
work. 2 or 8 days per week. MI 
9-7670

^O K K E E P E IR  WANTED for local 
c(tocern—payroll, accounts receiv
able and accounts payable, 6-day 
week. B ^  N, Herald.____________

EXPERIBNC 
for general 
8-8628.

reliable woman 
vork. Phone MI

JL
PREPART NOW for this summer’s 
vacation with extra caah earned 
in your spare time as an AVON 

J^presentative. Cash in on the 
m r-lncreasing demand tor our 
'Fragrances, Deodorants, Cos
metics and Gift Sets. We will 
help you to succeed. Call BU 
9-4922.

EXCELLENT general office posi
tion. Must be experienced and ac- 
(uirate typist. 4 or 6 day week. 
Good a a li^ . Tweed’s, 778 Main 
St. ■

DO YOU WANT to aarn extra 
money? Let Burton’s rtow  you
how. Openings for aalea personnel, 
hours to suit, experienced p re
ferred. See Mr. Schneider, Btir-
toiy’a, inc., 841 Main St.

•  SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED sad INSTALLED

•  SEWERS
im a c ia n e  c l e a n e d

•  INSTALlATION 
SPECIALIST

Town and Gouairy 
DRAINAGE GO.

Ml 9^143

Hs|p Wanted—Female 35
CLBANINO Wo m a n  granted, one 
Or two daya a  week, Waipiag. MI 
4-1947. .

EXPERIENCED

TYPISTS

for

W EATH ER SYSTEM  

CENTER

We have oeveral very attrac
tive poaitlona for experienced 
typists in (xir Manchester, 
Conn. < ^ce.

All o f theae poaltlons are at 
good salary levels and offer ex
cellent oppottunltiea for ad
vancement. Fringe beneflte, 
which are above average, in
clude health, aeddent and pen
sion cov ers^ .

A  feature that many of our 
people like is our location in 

Manchester Parkade where 
there is ample patidngu and 
numy nearby stores tor l « c h -  
tlme shopping.

F or an early interview call 
Mr. F. L. Finch, JA 8-4811 
Ext. 6436.

W EA TH ER  SYSTEM  
CENTER

United Aircraft Corporktion
. West Middle Turnpike 

Manchester, Conn.
All qualified applicants will 

receive conaideration for em
ployment without regard to 
race, creed, color or national 
origin.

Help Wanted— Male 36
GRILL MAN, experienced. Nights. 
Apply in person. D ed ’s Drivs-In. 
See Chris or Toily.

m a n  t o  c l e a n  lawn CaU MI
9-8043.

MACHINISTS
Blxperienced macdiinists —• top 

wagea — overtime.
(a) Bridgeport operators
(b) Engine lathe operators
(c) Turret lathe operatora

MORLAND TOOL CO.
214 W. Main St.

Rockville
MI 8-0968 TR  8-3188
OIL BURNER aervice man, highest 
P»y. 7 paid hoUdays, Ufa and-hos-

EltaUzation Insurance. Writs Box 
I, Herald, stating age, expar- 

lenca, etc. Our men know of t t o  
ad.

MAN WITH aalaa abUlty, college 
education or equivalent in exper
ience. Pleasing peracmallty acinia- 
tomed to active contact with the 
public. ExceUent training 
with income while '
qualified, write Boat . ,  ______ .
stating age, education,’ bualneas 
eocperience, e tc ., RepUea confiden
tial.

iniaci wiin me 
lining program 

learning, N 
K F, Herald,

HIXPEUilENCED painter wanted. 
Call alter 5. MI 9-8826.

g rade-
b l a c k  LOAM
TWO TO SEVEN 

OUBIO YARD LOADS,
ALSO LANDSOAPENO

Lawn RoixiNq

AIME LATULIPPE
MI 3-7173 After 3 PAL

Spring Speciall

AM ESITE PAVING
a 'DRlYEWATS • WALKS a PARKINO L ^  
MACEDNE CttAOBD a PAVED and ROLLED

FREE ESTIMATES CALL ANYTIME
THE PRICE IS RIGHT 

«T1ME-p a y m e n ts  AARANGED
■T1

D E  M A ID  B R 0 &
T IL  Ml S-7S91

HsG^WaaMd—Mala 86
FJUidEitnMS miLP, aaitoa. ■JS 

‘ onW-piwna MI

HdpWaiiiad— 
Malsor Fqmala 87

BOOKKBEPBlt with gaaerol Mgar 
and payroU tax'aKpariancs. Must 
ba aecurata typist. CaU MI 3-3306 
for appoliitmcot

MEN-WQMBN ISO daily. SaU lum
inous nammlates. Write Iteavai 
Oo., A ttieb^M aos. -

FARM HELP WANTED. MI 34401.

S ito a t io iis  W a a ted —
F em ale  88

WOULD LIKE to do typing,. at 
home. Neferences. MI 9-4335.

Doga—iBirda—l^ta 41

POODLES AKC registered. 8 weaks 
old, prieml to oaU. MI 4-8886.

CUTE U Ti'LE 'puppies, part Poo
dle. M I 8-4010.

CUTE Bl a c k  twin kittens ready 
tor adoption. 81 Piihcetim Street. 
MI 84181.

BLACK MALE Cocker, tan wedta 
AK C rMristored, H. C. Chase, Har- 

’ » U ,  Hebron Rd.. MI L6437.mony I
THREE MATJB Chihuahua pupa, 6 
weaka old, ARC legisterM. 84 
Marlon Place, HasardvUIa, Conn. 
,RI 9-7881.

POODLE, Bl a c k  tamala, t  weeks 
old. Tal. MI 940tt.

Live Stock—Vehicles 42

LARGE SEOETLAND. pony for ex
perienced rider. CaU P I 3-6868.

Pooltiy and Supplies 48
FOR STRICTLY farm fresh eggs, 
try Manchester Poultry Farm, 472 
Keeney St., M l 8-e904.

FOR SALE—White Rock started 
chickens, omaU orders accepted. 
MI 4-1969.

Articlea For Sala>—  46
LAWN MOWERS—Toro. Jmeoboen, 
Bolena, GoodoU, Arlans, ^ d ln g  
mowers. Bolena 7 b.p. Rtdamatic 
tractora with over 31 attachments. 
Used mowara and tractora. Parte 
and aarvica. C to to l Equipment 
Co.. 88 Main. I d  S-79B8.

HOME MADE ravloU, traah or 
frosen. SOo doa. H. Paaqualhil 346 
A7eiy Straat, Wappbig.

FARM LOAM, top qiteUty, $3 per 
yard, dellvarad. CaU CDIumhla AC 
8-8338 after 4 p.m.

SPECIAL SALE picnic tables, 3”  
lumber, 8 foot $18.50, 5 foot $1LS0. 
DeUvered assembled. W. Zinker, 
MI 9-6444.

LOAM, SAND, stone, gravel and 
flU. MiUer’a Sand and Gravel, 
MI S-8608.

WALLPAPER sa l e :—FuUy trim
med, plastic coated, many 1961 
patterns to choose from.) C. J. 
Morrison Paint Store, 886 Center 
St. Qt

PICNIC TABLES, attached oeate, 
3”  h n n to  sine plated bolts, 6 foot 
$19.96, 8 foot $23.98. Also 10 and 
12 foot. DeUvered. W. Zinker, MI 
8-6444.

a n n i v e r s a r y  s a l e —May 1-81. 
Speidala in our famous do-tt-your- 
aelf department. Tubes—60% oft, 
adjustible rabbit ears with switch, 
reg. $9.95, now 99c; Red Bird 
chimney mounts only 99c; Chan
nel 8 yagl antennas $1.99; UHF 
how Ue antenna $1.88; VHF lead-in 
wire ,3c a  foot; and many, many 
more items accorcUngly priced. 
Quantity limited so hurry. Open 
eveninga tiU 9. SateUlte Electronic 
Service, 185 School St. Manches
ter. MI 8-1788 or JA 8-1689.

MOTOROLA 17”  TV with con
verter, $40. Admiral 14”  TV, $38. 
Both are table models In very good 
concUtton. MI 8-8634. ^

ELEX7TRIC sddtaig machine and 
round table, desk, arm chair. Call 
TR 6-8880.

AHldaa Fw Salt 48
DlipP CiiOTRS, caf oovsra, or 

ta n to -G X  aalvaga, wUto silk 
parachutes, no hirnaea 30' Warn, 
ator 36 Ml. yards araa; S3*—a  so, 
yds; 34'—60 aq. yds.; SI'—31 aq. 
yds; 30’-*73 sq. yds. 38e psr m- 
yd. p u t  sslss tsx. Ganenil Sales 
Oai^M^ih^^Matiehastor, Coon.,

T B N T S -G X  aatvses. sUk. arson
and white, aomouflagad, 3* diam
eter parachutee, no narneae. Vina 
tof backyard tents or aun a ^ e a . 
$8 aach phis salsa tax. Genaral 
S ^  Chnoratlon, Mandhestor, 
Omn., P. o . Box a s .

Boala aad AcraaaoTiea 46
USED BOATS—16 toot Lyman plus 
traUer and acoaeserlaa; 14 foot 
Lyman,.'|396; 16 foot Tbompaon. 
complete rig . 14 toot ahmiinura 
with trollar aad acceaearlaa. New 
traltara from tM.96, McBride’s 
Sport Spot, 103 Oenter Itraat, MI 
84747.

EIGHT FOOT oalUng pram with 
traUer, anchor, moot and saU. 
$138. CaU MI 3-3836.

16 FOOT Thompson runabout loo 
strake, $400. cS ll M l 34304.

16 FOOT DUNPHT boat, 38 
Evianide niptor-and trmUer 
rlflce. Ml 9-8384 after 6.

18 FOOT outboard cabin cruiser, IS 
electric. Navy top, pUot osaU, 
traUer. MI 4-8037.

BoildtnB Uateriab 47
ASSORTED USED lumber, huUd- 
Ing a ^  p lu m b to  a t ^ t a .  radia
tors, pipes and tira hrleka, doors 
and windows. Open d i ^  8:304 
p jn ., 3-4 Saturdays. Yard at Stoek 
Ptaca off N(»th Main St. Choman’s 
Hoiaewrecklag, Ml 3-3383.

YOUR BEST BUY IS AT 
NATIONAL

FraiAlng, Truckloads $97. Par M* 
OunUnation D oon  $14.96 Each 
Natural Oeda^ Shakes $8.90 Per Sq. 
Mahogany Paneling 17c Sq. Ft.
Cypress PeneUng 37c Sq. Ft.
O ilin g  Tile 8 c8 q . F t
Louver Doors From $8.86 Each 
Insulation $S6'Per M*
1x10”  Sheathing $84 Per M’
Ping-Pong Table Tops 111.96 Each 

CASH *N CARRY 
Can Us on KITCHEN CABINETS, 
WALL PANELS AND TRUSSES 

, Nobody, But Nobody, Underselle 
NaUonal

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.
881 STATE STREET 

NORTH HAYEN. CONN. 
CHestnut 8-3147

Diamonds—Watchi 
Jewelry 48

UUONARO W. YOST. Jewalen -  
Repairs, adjusts vruches e o e ^ . 
ly. Reaaonable prices. Opm Tuem 
day throuita SaturdM, Tlninday 
eveninga. IW Spruoa St MI 8-4387.

Flowers—Noraery Stock 80-B
STRAWBEStRY plants, RoUnson 
and Sparkle, E>rn Gardens, 178 
F êrn Street MI 8-7378.

Hoasehold Goods 51
Three Rooms of Furnitnre 

FROM MODEL HOME

Cost Over $700* '
NEVER BEEN USED

Sale Price $888

Pay Only $4 Week
Baorlflclng complete bedroom, 

complete Uving room and Utidmi 
deeoirator funuturer from model dis
play home. We wUl g^ve you free 
deUvery and free atorige up to one 
year,

N O R M A N ’ S
448 HARTFORD ROAD 

MI 8-1534
Before you buy furnitnre any- 

where-ahop at Norman’s.

CLEAN LOAM
FOK SALE

WM.F.iSTEELEd|ilSON
M I.Y-784F

STORE TO RENT
Most CBfilral biniiMM BOM. Main Sin MendiesNr.
M idbiB for any busliwu roquiring a cdniral ieccte 
fien.

Main floor and soHing bcNo- 
moiii ipqeo lotol oboot 
0,500 sqaera foot.

p u a nry Diaw A Y  w in d o w s  —  c o r n er ,
WIDE ENHIANOE—REUiSONABU; RENTAL.

WILLIAM RUBINOW b r o k e r **" *848 MAIN 8T„ MANCHESTER, OON7L

WANTED
Linotype - Inteitype

tei-ator
P A R T -T IM E

DAY WORK
-V \ ^ p p * y  ' * . '

' J :
' J '■if

4

/  ■
-■JU
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. , Hoaoehold Goods. . „ 51

^ R O  LAWNMOWSRS at reduqad 
pricoo. 1 ^ ,  rotary, reel modaia 
with wlaq4umwl great bog sttaoh- 
mont. Marlowte, ine.. 887 • Main, 
M l 34331. H

ijS B p  rU K B T U R S . M l 3-7443,

a d m i r a l  31" Combination 
p-aph
glass

TV.
phonograph and radio. Mahogany 

glass "top. “  • - '
combinati<» washer
Telephcme _ 
good condition

Weatlnghouke 
u d  dryer. 

goMlp bench. AU in 
on. Eft: 8-0884.

A paitm 3nt0r> 'F lato!rT .......
Tenemonto 68

NORTH COVENTRY — 8 room 
apartment and bath; furnish your 
Own heat. Hot water furnished. PI 
34046.

f o r  kALEV—EVigldaire refrigera
tor, iood  condition. Reasonable. 
MI 94111.

f o r m e r  SALEMAN has 17-pleee 
wetefieoe'etalnlese steel cookware. 
Reg. $148.80. Sacrifice $39.50. BU 
8-38S8.

FOR BALE Refrigerator, $25; 
bdby carbed, $3; baby’s el^d with 

. rriieVl*, $8; carriage, $3.50; port
able apartment size 'washing ma
chine, hardly used, $35. PI 3-7555.

ANDERSON doors and screens, el- 
most now; also, furniture. Call MI 
44716: *

ODD FVRNITURE^—Rugs, c u t^ n  
stretcher, toys, curtains, annual 
drojges, all sizes of clothes. MI

S’lE RlLlZED  used furniture and 
appliances, excellent condition. 
NEW brqnie-brass and chrome 
dinette, sets, mattresses, and other 
iteips, 30%-40% off. Credit terms, 
no' down payment. LeBlanc Furni
ture Hospital, 185 South Street, 
RockvUle.. ’TR 6-2174. Open 9-9, 
Saturday till 6. We buy houselote 
of furniture. ^

A WHOLE HOUSE 
"R EAD Y TO LTVB IN”  

"SUPER DELUXE”
8 ROOMS OF 
FURNITURE 

ONLY $438 
$16.18 Delivers 
$16.18 Month .
— YOU GET —

16-PIECE BEDROOM 
18-PIECE LIVING ROOM 
12-FIEX:E KITCHEN

- -  PLUS —
Electric 'Refrigerator 

TV Set and Comb. Range 
Free Delivery 

ETOe Set Up by our own 
Reliable Men

Free Storage Until Wanted 
Phone fo r  appointment 

SAMUEL ALBERT. HARTFORD 
CH 7-0858

SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT
If you have no means of trans

portation I ’ll aend my auto for you. 
No obligratlon.

A _ L — B— E _ R — T— S
43-45 ALLYN ST,. HAR’TFORD 
OPEN NIGHTS T U X  8 P.M. 

SAT. 6 P.M.

SECOND FLOOR modern apart
ment in'beautiful Dutch Colonial 
home, consisting of large catenet 
.kitchen, epaclous dining room, 
study,-living room; bedroom end' 

- large-ceranuo tile bathroom, Vene
tian blinds, screens and storm 
windows. Automatic circulating 

' hot water heat, new furnace, 
adults only, $95 monthly. Garage 
available. Apply in person after $ 
p.m. 115 Russell Street; '

’THREE ROOMS, heat, gas, lights 
imiluded. $75. 345 No Main St., MI 
9-5229, 9-6.

FIVE ROOM apartment, flrat floor, 
convenient location, immediate 
occupancy. J. D. Realty, MI 3-6129.

POUR ROOM apartment, partly 
furnished with refrigerator, auto
matic waahing machine, combina
tion gas and oil stove, oil heat 
furnace and gas, hot water heat
er. MI 3-4751.

FIRST FLOOR 4-rooip apartment 
available for immediate occupan
cy. Centrally located, oil furnace 
MI 9-1444.

BBAUTto UL 4% room apartment 
available June 1, Assume re
mainder of S^year lease at sub- 
stantlal aaving. M l 9-1276.

MANCHES’TER-BoUon town llni 
5 la rge , rooms, $115 per month. 
Heat, h(K w at^ , atove, and re 
frigerator. A pleasant place t( 
live. ShAwii by appointment. Ml 
8-5983.

FOUR BBIAUTIFUL rooms, fur 
nlihed, automatic washing ma
chine, garage. ’TR 5-8274.

Btisiness l.4cations 
For Rent 64

EXORENCE combination oil and 
gas range, $60. Cali Ml 9-3040.

ESCCICLJLKNT spot for any bualneaa 
or office. Center of town, plenty 
of parking MI 9-5329 9-5.

FOR SALE or lease—modern build
ing approximately 1300 square 
feet plus baaement, 'Ample park 
ing, convenient location in the 
heart of the business district J 
D. Realty, 470 Main St., MI 8-6129.

Hoiisgg For Sale 72
|81,900-U a  R  BUILT this laqte 
ranch cn Hawthorne St. .^ r e e  
bedrooms another h iotf room 
that can be' used as a bedroom, 
study or den. Basement confplete- 
ly finished with^one large roonL 
lavatories, and laundry, . Also has 
hassrasiit garage, T, J, Crockett, 
Realtor, l a  8-1677. r

SIX ROOM CAPE, breeseway and
garags, full abed dormer, 3 full 
baths, wooded lot. eazy walking 
distance to schools, hua, and shop
ping. Don’t miss this outstanding 
value, 316,900.' PhShrlck Agency, 
MI 9-8464.

HOLLYWOOD SE & nO N -4 room 
colonial, IH' baths, fireplace, hot 
water oil heat, one-car garage, 
wall to wall carpeting, city water 
and sewerage, amiesits drive, en- 
c to e d  yard. Vacant, Charlea Les- 
perance, MI 9-7620.

$17,800—AN oversized cape, real 
big, with all.sevan rooma finiahed. 
Suburban aetting, but atill in town. 
Lovely .wooded lo t ,. dead end 
street. Terrific vahie for such a 
choice home. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, MI 8-1577.

HoPW  Yfir Sail. 72
$13,6oL ^  Bedroom ranch, fire
place, atorms. Snisll cash assumes 
$65.60 monthly. Carlton W. Hutch
ins, MI 84183.

SIX ROOM house, large lot, zoned 
for industrial. MI B-’TTSS.- .---  ■ -----  ■___

CAPE^-t6 rooms, exceUe/it location. 
Freahly painted. Private back 
yard. One-ear garage. $16,600. 
Philbrick Agency, Ml 84464.

MANCHESTER
• $13,900—Six room colonial, built 
1850, fireplace. i^Iaatered walls, c l^  
water and sewers, brook. A zone 
lot.

$15,800—1,080 square feet. 8 bed
room ranch, plastered walla, stair
way to attic', baaement garage, city 
utilities, shade trees, high A zone 
lot. Assume 4*4% mortgage, $97.50 
monthly.

LAW RENCE F. FIANO
Realtor MI 8-2766
Ed Crawford MI t-4410

PWNCErrONjST.—7 itx>m colonial 
with 4 bedrooms, 1% baths, large 
living room with fireplace, hot 
water heat, <me-car garage. By ap
pointment only. PhUbriefc Agency, 
Ml 8-8464,'

218 WOODBRIDOE^-$i 6.500, cozy, 
homey, 7 rooms, bzth. lavatory, 
steam- gas heat. Crane boiler 
3 years old, fireplace, freezer, 
range, 3-car garage, amesite 
drive. Abundant Shade, evergreen, 
fruit trees. Wide frontage, 400 foot 
depth, excluslv'e Escott. Ml 
9.7683.

30 ACRES, 1943 Colonial Cape, 6 
rooms, recreation room, beauti
fully landscaped, fruit trees, out
buildings, reasonably priced. Carl
ton W. Hdtchlns. 5n 9-6132

$21,000—6 AND 6 FLAT with both 
apartments vacant. Lot Is 140x150. 
House is in excellent condition, 
aluminum siding, good heating, 
new tile bath. Also has small 
greenhouse, pversized garage. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor. Ml 8-1577.

Honses For Rent 65
RANCH—8 bedrooms, four years 
old, 1-car garage, references re
quired, $185 per month. Philbrick 
Agency. M l 8-8464.

Suburban For Rent 66
R O C K V m ^ —Park St. 4 
beautifully furnished ai 
parking. TR 5-8274.

rooms, 
apartment,

Summer Homes For Rent 67
WM-TINGHOUSE electric range, 
excellent for summer cottage. ! 
Pick it up for $25. Phone MI 9-4047 
after 5.

Musical Instruments 55
GUITAR EU^ECTRIC Gibson, dou
ble pleknp. hollow bodv excellent 
condition. $160. M l 9-5461.

Wearing: ^pparel—Furs 57
COCKTAIL dress and two evening 
gowns, only worn once, size 9, $15 
each Call MI 4-0476.

CAMP AT Sebago Lake, Maine for 
rent—J85 per week, available July 
22 on. Box I, Herald.

GIANT'S NE(3C HEIGHTS— Next 
to Rocky Neck, nfiodern 4 room 
cottage, hot water, electric kitch
en. sleep.s 7, 170 weekly. PI 2-8142, 
MI 9-6772.

Wanted To Rent 68
WANTED—Four room house with 
heat, hot water, centrally located. 
Clean, elderly couple. Box R, 
Herald.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
WE BUY. SELL or trade antique 
and used furniture, china, glass, 
silver, picture frames sod old 
c o to , old dolls and guns, hobby 
(Mllectlone, attic contents or whole 
estates. Etirniture Repair Service, 
TidtxAtvlUe, Cahn. Tel. MI $-7449.

Rooms Without Board 59
A’TTRACnVE room for gentleman 
next to shower on second floor, 
free parking. Tel. MI 9-8364.

ROOMS WITH or without kitchen 
pri-viiegea. Tel. MI 9-9659 before 6 
p.m.

FURNISHED rooms, complete light 
housekeeping facilities. Centrally 
located. ChUdren accepted—limit
ed. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 Arch St., Man
chester.

PLEASANT furnished room near 
bath for a gentleman, parking. 64 
High St. ^

A T T R A C T ^  NEWLY decorated 
room for gentleman, centrally lo
cated, private phone on floor. MI 
5-5381.

COMFORTABLE ROOM in quiet 
home, shower, . gentleman pre- 
ferreii. 93 Russell St, Phone MI 

,9-5114.

FURNISHED ROOM, all improve
ments, parking, 136 Bissell Street.

FURNISHED rooms,- free parking; 
also, cabins with efficiencies. Call 
MI 8-0826 between 5-7.> Scranton 
Motel.

Apartments—^Flats—  
Tenements 63

GENERAL RENTAL agency. J. D. 
Realty, 470 Main Street, 
8-5128.

Ml

FOUR ROOM apartment , for rent, 
heat, hot water, gas for cooking, 
electric refrigerator and gas 
stove. Call MI 9-7737 from 4-6 p.m.

ATTRACmVE 6 room duplex, *3 
large bedrooms, formica kitchen 
cabinets, full basement and attic, 
steam oil heat, copper window 
screens and storm windows. - Op
posite Center Park. Adults pre
ferred. Immediate occupantyr; MI 
9-7529.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished, 2-room 
apartment, all utilities, suitable >3 
adults. 'Ellington Avenue, Rock 
ville; ’TR 5-7871.

UI4PURNISHED 2-room apartment 
with private bath, heat and gaa 
atove furnlahed,' middle-aged lady 

' or - middle-aged couple only. MI 
. 8-6888.
TWO ROOMS and bath, h e a ^  

toartment, Oakland '  St., MI 
tJi239. 9-5. .

IDDR ROOMS and bath, pantry, 
hot watw  ̂MI

WANTED TO RENT—House, out
skirts of North or S(sith Manches
ter. PI 2-6500.

OWNER LEAVING state -  This 
handsome 5 itxjm ranch with en
closed wnporch, beautifully land
scaped,*in a desirable neighbor
hood with city water and sewers. 
Call Schwartz Real Estate. MI 
3-6454 or AD 6-1341.

GENTLEMAN’S farm with city 
conveniences. Approximately IH 
acres land, fruit and shade trees, 
outside fireplace, 3-car garage 
with workshop, 2 chicken coops. 7 
full* nx>m8, large kitchen with 
birch cabinets, oil heat, sunporch, 
combination windows and doors. 
Home in -excellent condition. City 
water and sewerage. amesite 
drive. All this for $17,600. Charles 
Lesperance, MI 6-7620.

$15.900—VACANT six room cape in 
Rolling Park. l>i baths, comblna 
lion windows, full baaement. Will 
VA or FHA with small down pay 
ment. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, Ml 
3-1577.

$13,700—WEST SIDE—7 rooms, 
bedroom home, excellent condi
tion. Near bus, stores. St. James 
PartXh; Carlton W. Hutchins, Ml 
9-5132.

MANCHESTER

Drive by
532 Woodbridsfe Street

6 cheerful rooms. Gracious din 
ing room. Large 'maater bedroom, 
2 twin size. Aluminum siding. 
Breezeway, garage. Immediate oc 
cupancy. Assumable mortgage. Call 
Mr. TTiomas Tyeka, MI 9-5806 or 

BU 9-6500. *■

BARROWS & W ALLACE
(Office open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.)

55 E. Center St.
MI 9-5806

Houses for Sale* 72
MANCHESTER—3-famlly flat 4-4, 
large lot, central heating i^ e m ,  
Buckley School area. Can Cteazyn- 
eki-Felber, Real Estate, MI 8-1409 
or MI 9-4M1.

MANCHESTER — 3 room oldqr 
home $9,600; large 3-family flat 
5-8, 3-car garage, large lot, excel
lent location. Juat reduced to 
$21,000. Colcmial Cape, 1% bathe, 
beautiful condition. Full price 
$16,900, Oversize 0 room , Cape, 
over IH  acres land. exceUent con
dition. Full price $17,500. Many 
more $5,900 up. Call the Ellsworth 
Mitten Agency, realtors. MI 8-8930 
dr MI 0-5534.

SIX RbOM CAPE, 1% baths, near 
sehooi and shopping emter. Ga
rage. Immediate occupancy. No 
agents. MI 8-4597.

Houses for Sale 72
BOL’TON—6 room ranch, breeze- 
way, garage, large lot, with or 
without furniture. Ml 3-1278.

Lots For Sale 73

TWO B ZONE lota with 
water. Union St. Hand 
$2,360 each. MI 8-8490.

etty 
an cheater.

MANCHESTEHt—Beautiful one acre 
lot, nice location,' full price $2,200. 
CaU MI 3-6030.

MANCHESTER—2 adjoining B Kme 
lota, convenient location. Tongren, 
Broker, MI 3-6821. «

BUILDING LOTS for sale, Charles 
Ponticelli Agency, MI 0-9644 or 
MI 3-8109.

MANCHESTER ^

Brick front beauty
Charming 6, room ranch brick 

front. Large kitchen, ample cabi
nets.. Living room fireplace, ceram
ic tile bathroom, 8 bTOrooms. 
Lovely landscaped yard. Conven
ient lopatlon. See this fine home to
day. $17,900.. For appointment to 
see call Frances K. Wagner, MI 
3-1033, MI 9-5306.

BARROW S & W ALLA CE
(Office open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.)

65 E. Center St.
MI 9-5306

( W ISE BUYERS’ CHOICE
Comfort. (Convenience. First floor 

4 g(X)d sized rooms, fireplace. Sun- 
porch with furnishings, drapes. 
Bath. Second floor 2 twin sized bed
rooms. lavatory. Garage. Patio. 
Aluminum screens and storms. 
Condition excellent.

H. B. GRADY, Broker 

MI 3-8009

EIGHT ROOM brick ranch-cape, 2 
full baths, full baaement, 2-car 
garage, city water and sewerage, 
amesite drive, combination wln- 
dows-doors, exceUent condition, 
nicely treed and landscaped, near 
bus line and stores. Priced for 
quick sale, d iaries Lesperance, 
MI 9-7620.

RESPONSIBLE couple, one Infant, 
require 6 or 6 nxirn house or 
apartment In good condition and ' 
g(x>d neighborhood. Call Mr, Cot
tle CH 9-7641.

Business Property For Said 70
FOR SALE or lease (40c per square 
f(x3t)—20,000 square feet, sprink
lers throughout, railroad siding, 
truck dock, elevator. Haas Realty, 
MI S-1567. Evenings MI 9-8741.

Farm and Land For Sale 71
ASHFORD—18 acres land, 6 room 
Cape Cod. simporch( good condi
tion, chicken coops, workshop, 
$13,500. Tom Minor, broker, Rock
ville, TR 6-5042.

NORTHERN Connecticut — Large 
farm, ideal for executive, pretty 
as a picture, trout stream, pond, 
large bam. silo, tool shed. 2-car 
gva ge , 7 room (tolonial house, all 
in' good condition. Excellent for 
horses or beef cattle. Tom Minor, 
broker, Rockville TR 6-6042,

ASHFORD—20 acres wooded land, 
trout stream, nice location to 
make pond, good wild Iif6 country. 
Tom Minor, broker, Rock-ville, 'IR 
5-5042.

BOLTON—10 acres of land, 600 foot 
frontage, full price $2,7()0. Law
rence F. Fiano, Realtor. MI 
3-2768. Ed Crawford, MI 9-4410'.

Houses For Sale 72,
WEST SIDE—$13,900. 5 4  rqom 
Cape, large kitchen, fireplace, 
fenced yard. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
Ml 9-5132. ►

MANCHESTER —7 room Cape, 
family room, modem kitchen, 8 
bedrooms, rec room, garage. GckxI 
lot with trees. One block to 
schools, shopping arid bus $16,900. 
Philbrick' Agency, Ml 9-8464.

OOVEN’TRY—6 room ranch, fire
place, storm windows, full cellar, 
4)4% mortgage, $11,500. Tongren, 
broker, MI 3-6321.

BOWERS SCHOOL area—6 room 
ranch, fireplace, dining room, 
cabinet kitchen,' 3 -bedroO'ms. 
Shown by appointment., Marion B. 
Robertson, Broker, M3 3-5953.

35 LAKE S’TREET—T room co
lonial, Uving room with fireplace, 
formal dining room, deni cabinst 
kitchen with diahwaaher, 3 bed- 
rooms, baths, landscaped. I()t 
102x612. Marion E. Robertoon, 
Broker, MI 8-5958,

$i8,800-rTHREE acres, Unmaculato 
• expandable Cape, shed dormer, 

fireplace, garage, trees. Carlton 
W. H utchto, BQ 9-6182.

FOUR BEDROOM mqdified ranch. 
6-3, dining room, steel beam con- 
etruetloa, farage, trees ,. hue. 
Bowers Icheel, $18,800. Oarttaa 
W. Hutrhtne, id-M UX'

MANCHESTER  

Kenwood Road
New oversized 6 'i  room ranches,

3 t>edroom8, tUe baths, formica' 
counters, cabinet kitchens, oil heat, 
full cellars with either hatchway or 
walk-out basements. City water, 
large lot, $14,490, FHA or VA 'ap
praised. $500 down. Watch as 
homes are going, up.

Directions; WUbur-Cross High
way to Howard Johnson, turn right
on Tolland TOmpike, left on I tn io n ________________________
Street, to Kenwood Road. Watch' E A S T  H A R T F O R D  
signs.

Open: Sat. and Sun noon till dark.
Dailv 8 till dark.

548 VERNON S’TREET — A well 
built 7-room older home. $ bed
rooms. large kitchen with new 
cabinets, living room, dining 
room, and ’TV room. New hard- 
w(x>d flooring,! metal storm win- 
dows and screens, extra large lot, 
low down payment. An exceUent 
buy, reduced for quick sale $13,900. 
(Jharles Ponticelli Agency, MI 
9-9644 or MI 3-8109.

SPECIALS
B U Y  BEFORE PRICES 

INCREASE

Manchester
Six room 'oversized cape, garage, 

exceUent location. Cfwner trana 
ferred. Must sell.

Minutes from Main St. Older 
home in Immaculate condition. 
Priced for quick sale.

Oambolati buUt 8 bedroom ranch, 
priced below appraisal.

Eight room modified colonial, 
easily converted Into two apart^ 
menta. Nice location.

Two apartments, S room flats, 8- 
car garage, completely remodeled, 
good Investment.

Ywo-famUy, 8 room flats, cen
trally located, exceUent Income.

Three apartment house, needs 
some repair, can be bought right.

,  Bolton
If you are a family that wants to 

Uve near each other but not with 
each other, here>l6 the opportimity. 
One parcel. 8 bedroom ranch with 
2-car garage. /New 4 room roach 
with basement garage. 2 acres of 
land. Excellent financing.

Vernon
S'

For the executive—8 room atone 
front, cuatom built ranch. 2-car ga
rage, Tdeely landscaped.

Route 88—8 hedioom ranch on 
beautiful lot, convenient location 
fer tranoportatlon. Muat be seen to 
he appreciated.

South Windsor
Executive—90 foot 8 level ranch 

with carport. Detached 2-car ga
rage. One full bath complete with 
Carrara glass, enclosed shower, ad
ditional half bath with ceramic 

.‘tile. 10 acres of land, beautifully' 
landscaped. ’This house wss fea
tured In Better Homes Magazine 
when built 10 years ago.

J. D. RE ALTY  
470 Main St. M  3-.'5129

ANDOVER l a k e :—Two lots near 
Sandy Beach. Call M l 8-8131.

Resort Property For Sale 74

BOL’TON—First lake —waterfront 
5-room cottage which can be 
eaaily winterized. Marion E. Rob- 
ertaon, broker, MI 8*5953

506 WOODBRIDGE Street — New 
5(4 r<xjm ranch. 8 bedrooms, large 
living room with mahogany panel 
ed wall and fireplace, paneled 
kitchen with built-ins. basement 
garage, all utilities, on bus line 
Priced right. Good fianclng. 
CSiarles Ponticelli Agency, MI 
9-9644 or MI 8-8109.

SPRING SPECIAL
$10,800—6(4 rooms, large 2-car 

garage with storage and workshop 
over 2 acres, fruit trees. Mitchell 
exchange. 7 miles out. Easy fianc 
ing.

LAW RENCE F. FIANO
Realtor Ml 3-2768
Ed Oawford MI 9-4410

SCHW ARTZ REAL ESTATE
MLS Realtors

AQ e-124i <3H 2-2865 MI 3-6454
ROCKVILLE:—Two 8-room apart

ment house conveniently located, 
both apartments available for oc
cupancy. Any reasonable offer will 
be considered. 'This property has 
to be sold within the next 10 days. 
Ehccellent financing arrangements 
can be made. J. D. Realty, 470 
Main St., MI 3-5129,

MANCHESTER

PROPERTIES
6 room older home^ In very de

sirable neighborhood, large lot. ga
rage. amesite driveway, many 
trees, one-half block to bus line. 
Ftill price $10,700. \

5 room ranch In A-1 • condition, 
i(4  baths, fireplace, hot water 
heat, toll basement, g(X)d lot. full 
price $17,800.

Many other listings available,

ALICE CLAMPET, Realtor
MI 9-4548 or MI 8-7357

SIX Ro o m  ranch, 2 baths, 2-car 
garage, buUt-ins, porch, city water 
and sewerage, fully insulated, 
plastered walla, excellent location, 
heavily tree? lot, must be seen to 
be appreciated'. SO-day occupancy. 
Charles Lesperance, MI 9-7620.

MANCHESTER—8 room finikhed 
Cqpe, city water and sewer. Ask
ing $11,900. Tongren, Broker, Ml 
8-6321.

NK3E 8 bedroom ranch, 4 years 
old, full basement, (4 acre lot, 
G.I. loan may be assumed. CaU 

.owner direct. No agents. MI 4-1775.

Spectacular Split
This 8(4 split with finished rec 

reatlon room, attached garage, and 
basement is the one for you at 
$18,900. For appointment call 
George Riemer, MI 9-5306 or JA 
8-4641.

BARROWS & W ALLACE
(Office ppen 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.)

55 'E. Center St.
, MI 9-5306

MANCHESTER—2-family 5-5. 2-ca'r 
garage, separate oil heating sys- 
tema. ’Ihia won’t, last long at the 
sacrifice price of $15,600. Call the 
R. F. Dimock Go., MI 9-5245, Bar- 
bar* Woods, MI 9-7702, Johanna 
Evans, MI 9-5653.

MANCHESTER  

Cozy and complete
5 room ranch built by Gambolatl 

Excellent cendition. Family size 
kitchen, built-in oven and range 
formica counters, birch cabinets. 
Large living room, paneled^ fire 
place wall, Txmkcases. 3 twin sized 
bedrooms. Oil hot^^-ater heat. Com 
binatipn aluminum windows and 
doors. Walk-out basement. Lovely 
landscaped lot. Attached garage 
Front patio porch. Exclusive. Sen 
sibly priced, »I18.900. To see call 
Francis K. Wagner, MI 3-1023 or 
Mi 9-5306.

BARROWS & \VALLACE
(Office open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.)

' 55 E. Center St.
MI 9-5306

COVhiN'i'KY LAKE —Ebcceptional, 
modern nearly new furnlahed cot' 
tage, excellent location. Enjoy 
skiing, swimming and fishing. 
Why pay rent when It coats you 
lass to own the best? Good ft' 
nanclng available. Priced under 
$8,000. Ctdl the Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency, realtors, MI 3-6930 or MI 
9-S624.

Suborban For Sale 75

TO SE7TTLB estate —reasonably 
priced 5 room house, main high 
way three acres of land, newly 
decorated, new heating system. 
Call Ml 8-2785 week days.

STAETORD—6(4 room ranch, cabl. 
net kitchen, dining area, large liv
ing room, fireplace, 3 bedrooms, 
recraatlon room with built-ins, bli 
hot ' water heat, aluminum 
storms, garage, large lot. Beauti 
ful view. Very reasonable. Owner 
moving out of 'state. Tom Minor, 
broker, Rockville TR 5-5042.

School Board to/Fit 
\ Program to Budget

The Manchester Board of Education will coatider toaitht 
where to make cuts in the 1961-62 echool profram to flo* 
commodate the more than $266,000 cut in the biW d’a H u ^ t .  

Superintendent of . Schools William H. Curtis
morning he has not yet compUed a ?  " ' ■ .--------  ,u

WEST ST A F F O R D ^ room sjut 
level, basement garage, artesian 
well. 5 acres land. G<x)d condition. 
$9,000., Tom Minor, broker, Rock
ville ’TR 6-5042.

list o f poMible cute in the pro
gram, but wlll await the recom
mendations of the bofu'd at to
night's meeting, scheduled tor 7:80 
at Barnard Junior High Sehooi.

The board of directors approved 
a $4,186,047 budget for the board 
of education on May 3, cutting 
General Manager Richard Mar
tin’s recommendation for $4,228,- 
400 by $265,522. The superintend
ent said the cut may m ^ e  neces
sary abbreviations or discontln- 
uancies of proposed school pro
grams.

The board of education will meet 
with Harold Kramer, a represen
tative o f the Planning and Renew
al Associates of Cambridge, Maas., 
Friday to hear recommendations 
for school needs.

The board again wiU toeet with 
Krambr May 23 and with General 
Manager Martin, the board of di
rectors, and Town Planning Com- 
mlasion for further reports on 
Kramer’s IS ^on th  planning study 
of Manctoeater.

A  request to use a classnmm at 
the Manchester Green School fpr 
one hour a week made by the Re'v. 
Philip J. Hussey, pastor of St. Bar
tholomew’s Church, will be dis
cussed. -

The second half o f a two-part 
committee report on physical edu
cation will be heard. At the last 
board meeting April 17, the (x>m- 
mlttee’s first report resulted in the 
appointment of Walker Briggs as 
athletic trainer at Mamcheater 
High School.

Policies re^iarding Manchester’s 
school program for mentally ra 
tarded children will be adopted or 
adjusted.

The board will consider whether 
or not to charge tuition for sum
mer schools. A  sum of $12,000 was 
included In the school budget to 
cover the cost o f the summer 
school program, and ■ “ •i Income 
waa listed In 'view of * sp *'lal 
ruling o f the attorney general pro-

Wanted— Real Estate 77
WISH SOMEiONE to handle your 
real estate? Call me at Ml 9-0320 
for prompt and courteous service. 
Joseph Barth, Broker.

AN SALD I HEIGHTS
Beautiful and exceptional 5 room 

ranch, full bahement. 2 fireplaces, 
hot water oil heat, plastered walls 
and full Insulation, ceramic tile 
bath, combination windows and 
doors, amesite drive, shade trees, 
nicely landscaped. 3 years old, A 
real jewel.

CHARLE.S LESPERANCE  
MI 9-7R20

SELLING? Buying? Trading? No 
matter what your needs may be. 
Mitten can fit them like a glove. 
Free inspection upon request. Call 
the Ellsworth Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, Ml 3-6930.

CASH WAITING for property own
ers. Please call us before you buy 
Or aeli. Speedy service. J.- D. 
Realty. MI 3-5129.

SELLING YOUR home? Call Qea- 
zynskl-Felber Agency at any time 
for quick aervice. MI S-1409 MI 
9-4291.

HAVE AT least 17 families looking 
for 4 bedroom homes with dining 
room. Could bo older and priced 
$15,000-$18.000. What have you? 
Plea.se call me today. One family 
needs 9 ft. ceilings not over 
$16,000. Thelma Jeffries Espott 
broker, MI 9-7683.

hibiting tuition charge fer eum- 
mot sessiana.

However, a  bill signed by tha 
governor last week makaa It/pee- 
stole fer a board of eduiuitlOB to
sponsor a summer school and 
charge tuition.

Raising the rate of $3.78 per 
hour for home tutorial eervtoe 
will be cimsldered. The hoard o f  
education said the regular tutor
ing service now costs shout |8 
per hour In other towns.

Discussion will tx) held on a raso- 
lutlon of the State Board of Edu
cation that Ctonneotleut h i g h  
schools offer a complete course In 
driver education, consisting of a 
minimum of 30 hours classroom in
struction and a minimum ot 3 
hours practice driving.

Frank Sheldon, chairman ot the 
board’s building and sltai euh- 
committee, will report on the sta- 
tus of the niing Junior High 
School project. He will Introduite 
memoranda regarding the work 
done at Illing and Barnard Junior 
High School. , /

Other buslneas will Include: ^
1. Reporting on current legiria- 

tlon regarding education.
2. Establishing a date for a 

meeting of the committee on credit 
evaluation.

3. Reporting on the recognttloa 
of retired teachers.

'4. Receiving a final rajiort on 
the dedication o f the Edaon Bailey 
Auditorium.

6. Appointing a voting delagate 
and alternate to the annual meet
ing o f the Connecticut Aoeoelatlon 
of Boards o f  Education Sept. IS 
and 16 at the StaUeivHllton Hotel 
In Hartford.

6. Reporting <m. and pbeaibly 
setting a date for, a  detail^  atudy 
o f merit pay for  (jualified teachers.

7. Accepting appointments o f 
new teachers to the sehooi eyatem. 
and approving requeate for leaves 
of absence and rsstgnatlooa. ,

South Windsor

taurel State 
Girls Chosen

16*''r PLUS 

INVESTM ENT PROPERTY
Two-family duplex, 6-6. 2-car ga

rage, separate heating system, ren- 
(rally located, large jot, rojnplete- 
ly recigeorated, extra large rooms.

News Tidbits
from the AP Wire.s -

Mayor Robert F. Wagner is dove
immediate occupancy both sides. I o f peace in wgeks-long war be- 
Selllng for only $17,600. Call the ‘ ‘

R. F. .DIMOCK CO. 

MI 9-521.5
Barbara Woods 
Johanna Evans

MI B-7702 
MI 9-5653

BOLTON V A LU E S!
Country Living — Low Taxes
$11,400 —.^Immaculate 4  ̂ room 

ranch, garage, amesite drive. $400 
down, $86 per month to qualified 
veteran.s.

$13.600—Coventry line, large 1954 
built 6 rooni -ranch, plastered walls, 
fireplace, (i acres

$14.490—1958 built 5 rCKim ranch, 
fireplace, enclosed breezeway and 
garage, one acre Wooded privacy.

$17.900—Deluxe 19.58 built 8 room 
ranch, formal dining room, large 
heated rec room, basement garage, 
84 acres.

$17,900—View, land, outbuildings, 
custom' built 1922, large 7 room 
home, 2 fireplaces.

The American Legion Aukillary, 
Abe E. Miller Post, haa announced 
the selection of Judith Ann Bail- 
argeon o f Avery St., and Barbara 
Gaseki of Ronda Rd., as this year’s 
representatives to Laurel State at 
the Unlveralty of Connecticut, 
June 26 to July 1.

The program la sponsored year
ly by the auxiliary. One girl la be
ing financed by the Democratic 
Town Committee and the other by 
the Pleasant Valley Club. Etoch 
unit of American Legion Auxiliary 
In Connecticut sends girls to the 
University o f Connecticut pro
gram, In which they are taught 
the principles and practices of 
local, state ahd national govern
ment by setting up their ovm mock 
governments.

Miss B a i l a r g e o n  and Mlaa
Gasckl. are Juniors 'at Ellsworth 
High School, were chosen for this 
honor by their classmates.

Sisterhood Elects
Mrs. Beverly Glassman has been 

reelected president of the Sister
hood of Temple Beth Hlllel. A t the 
final meeting of the sisterhood’s 
first year, other officers elected 
were: Mrs. Joan Stein, vice P «s l- 
dent, ways amd means; Mrs. Edith 
Baskin, vice president, progpram; 
Mrs. Bernice Schwarz./treasurer; 
Mrs. Marcia Andrus, correspond
ing secretary; Mra. Lee Green
berg, recordtog secretary.

Little League News 
South Windsor Little League

tween city and Greenwich Village 
folk singers a.s compromise allows 
3-liour perfonnomH* in markeri-oft 
area . . England's Royal Society 
for the Prevention of Accidents, 
warned that girls wearing nylon
underwear and leatcr shoe.s gen-! __ ___
erato 600 volts of electricity after tonight with
walking 25 yards, and can cause games. The Short Seconds 
explosion.s or fires, advised the „.jii meet the Indians at the Pleaa- 
glrls should wear "conducting ant Valley School diamond";; and 
footwear ” to di.isipate the e lec-, at the Avery Street School dla- 
tricity. . I niond. the Cards will Ungle «ith

Firemen quench last wisps o f ' the Yank.s.
1.300-acre blaze that' destroyed Other games sclicdulet} for this 
eight homes and badly damagesl i6 ' week arc; Wcdne.sday— Pleasant 
others in Hollywood hills, cau.sing | Valley Sehooi diamond; Indiana vs. 
damage caUmBted-at $1:5 million ] yank.s; Avery Street Sch(x>I dta-, 
.< . . German court tiirn.s down I mond. Dodgers vs. Cubs; Friday—-' 
claims of 61-year-old Mrs. Anna Plea.sant Valley School diamond. 
Anderson for reeognition as Grand Card.s vs. Dodgers; Avery Street
Duchess .Anastasia, y o u n g e s t  
daughter of Russia's last czar.

Damages Miiu»r 
liiT MO Crashes

Two rear-end colll.sion.s. one Sat
urday and ope ye.sterday after-

School diamond. Short Seconds vs 
Cubs

The league Will play tnicc 
nights weekly: Mondays. Wednes
days and Fridays, at both' fields

Wedneeday .at 7 p.m.; Senior Choir 
at 8 p jn .

The beard o f flaanee will meet 
Thuradey at 8  p.m. in tiie Ruth 
Crockett Room.

Friday at' 8 p.m.. the chqrch 
council wlU meet at the c h u r ^

, N oiaeiy Oe-op Klecto
South Windsor Cooperative Nur

sery School hoe elected Mrs. Rob
erta Reeves president. Other of- 
flcenl elected are: Tony Crapa- 
rotta, vies president; Mra. Pa- 
melia O aparotta, secretary; Mra. 
Elda Hooking, treeeurer; Mra. Ann 
Doran, member-at>large; Mrt. Pan 
Dunham and M n . M a r g a r e t  
Nachyly, ways and meaiia chair
men.

A  trip to Forest Park, Spring- 
field, Is planned hy bus cm May 
22, weather permitting.

On May 31, tha last day of 
school, the annual picnic will be 
held at the home o f the outgoing 
president, Mrs. Robert Laurie.

IhiB picnic Is for the school 
children and their brothera apd 
sisters.

ZBA Posipenes Meeting
The Zoning Board o f Appeals 

meeting, scheduled last week, has 
been postponed to Thursday at 8 
p.m. at the Town Hall. Lawrence 
W. Holrmelater o f 68 Newberry 
St., Hartford, withdrew his appli
cation for a variance on a panel 
of land on Clark ,St.

Legloa Auxiliary To Meat
The American Legion Auxiliary 

wUI hold Ite annual meeting Wed
nesday at 8 p.m . In the Community 
Hall on Main St. Chief Item of 
buainess will be the election of of
ficers. Refreshments will follow the 
meeting.

Junior Women Dine
’The Junior Wom'an’a Club of 

South Windsor held its annual 
banquet Saturday at F’iano’s in 
Bolton.

Mra. William Walsh, club ad
visor and State Advisor for Junior 
Woman’s Clube, Installed tha new 
officers in a candlelight service.

Mrs. Lawrence T. Romel chair
man o f the arrangements' for the 
banquet, waa assisted by Mra. 
Robert Krepcio. Mrs. Harold Stet
son, and Mrs. Irving Freedman.

School Menu
The menus for elementary 

schools this week include; Toefoy 
—frankfurt on roll, potato chips, 
buttered green beans, fruit, milk: 
Tuesday—baked Imslr and ketch- 
!ip, buttered spinach, pickled

The .starting time for the ganics ' heeU, b re^ . and butter, p ^ d ln ^  
W-.II he 6:30 n.m Wednesday - -  soup M d

crackers, tuna, fi.sh sandwich.will be 6:30 p.m
The newly formed Women’s 

Auxiliary of the League will oper
ate a refreshment stand at the 
A very Street School diamond.

$19,900—Large 1960 built 7 -room noon were reported by Manchester i . .rttend
cape, attacheci garage. 2 full baths. | police.
bullt-ina, one acre wooded lot.

LAW REN CE F. FIANO
Realtor 
Ed Crawford

MI ^-2766 
MI 9-4410

EXCE LLEN T CONDITION
Restful, easy care. S bedroom 

ranch, living room, fireplace, din
ing room, picture book kitchen, 
washer ami dryer, garage, near 
bus, schools and shopping. Reason
ably, $17,600.

H. B. GR-ADY. Broker 
MI 2-8009

ance is invited at these games. 
Desimone. 47. o f 200 The youngsters' alwa.vs play bet- 

morning
Matthew-

Oak St., Saturday morning ran 
into a car driven by Mi.s.s Singhild 
K. Lofstrom of Hartford, who had 
.stopped for a stop'sign on Green 
Manor Blvd , corner of Broad St. 
Damage was,slight to both vehicles 
and no arrests were made.

Sunday ■ afterncion at 4:25 on 
E Middle Tpke., a car driven by 
A m d  Klavins, .50. of Hartford, 
\ya.s hit from the rear ’by a car 
driven bv James J. Gadarowskl. 18, 
of Wlllimantic. Both were travel
ing to a westerly direction. No in
juries were reported and both cars 
continued to their destinations.

SIX ROOM CAPE—Handy to bus, 
.banking and shopping. Fenced in 
back yard, $13,500. Don’t mias thie 
exceUent value. Philbrick Agency, 
MI 9-8484.

"EXCEPTIONAL VALUE” — Man
chester' Green area 8 bedroom 
ranch, 1(4 baths, recreation room, 
wall'to-waU carpeting, unusual 

ooBumable 4% %

V I

1.888. O teu r -la a 'v l^  atata.

'\-

$11,900 — CTITE 4'4 robm ranch, 
'kitchen,- dining area,.'fireplace 
paneling, c)lo*e to shopping, bus, 
4(4% mortgage. Carlton W. 
Hittchlna, MI 9-5132.

MANCHESTER—West Side. 7(4 
room Dutch (tolonial, 4 bedroome, 
AA zone, delightfully large pine- 
paneled kitchen, living nxini, fire
place, Convenient bus aervice. 
Eveninga Mr. Boles, MI 8-8858. 
Warm B. Howland, Raaltor, MX

4 BEDROOMS
Manchester — Rural residence 

zone. Attractive 4 bedroom ranch, 
2 'baths, kitchen with built-in oven 
$nd range. 15x10 enclosed breeze- 
way, full baaement abouHSOx24. Ga
rage. Large lot. manyHrees. flow
ers, shrulw. Half mile from Wilbur 
Cross, 2 miles to East Hartford 
Golf Course and Btiller Brush.

Walton W . Grant Agency
UUiail Grant, Realtqr MI 8-1153

ROCKVILLE — $12,200.-6 room 
ranch, large Uving room, cabinet 
kitchen, 8 Mdrooma. Yard beauU- 
fufly landscaped. Owner transfer- 
Md. Marion B . Bobartaon, brokar.

Curtis to Speak 
To Highland PTA

-  —  - - ’ V

"Look Ahead, for the Manches
ter School System” will be the 
topic of a talk by School Supt. 
William Curtis a r a  meeting of the 
Highland Park PTA Wednesday at 
8 p.ni. at the echool.

New ofllcera to be installed in - 
elude Herman Dvorak, president; 
Eugene Montany, 'vice president; 
Mrsv Alffed Kargl, secretary; and 
Mrs. Seymour Kaplan, treasurer. 
Members o f the nominating com
mittee are Mrs. John- M. Hyde, 
Mrs. Herbert Klecolt, and Mra. 
Edward J. &nith. Refresbmente 
wUl ba oearvod ttU c tha nMtting.’

cake, milk; Thursday— cblckenL,
chow mein on fried noocUes, but
tered carrots and peas, rolls and 
butter, cookies, milk: FYlday— 
scrambtod eggs, mashed potatoes, 
buttered green and j'ellow' beans, 
peanut butter and marshmallow 
sandwich, fruit, milk.

Public Records
Marriage Uceoaes

Brannon Mease Smatbers of

ler before an audience, and it 
hop^d that attendance at ihe Lit
tle League gamc.s this .vear w lir - *
Improve "  Manchester Evening H e r a l d

Chairman Robert Davis has an- i South Windsor oorreapondrot, 
nounced a total of $625 was col- ’ Mrs. laura Kate, Mepnone 
lected in the house-to-house tan-1 Mitchell 4-1755,
va.ss for fund.s. Still to be con-1 -----------------------------
ducted is the business nhase of 
this drive. Chairman Davis re
ports his commlttea wjll annoimce 
plans for this soon.

Deinocratie Endorsements 
At its monthly meeting Friday 

night, the Democratic Town Com
mittee endorsed George Stone,
Edward Parciak, and' Mrs. Gert
rude- Lewis as members of the 
Safety-Commission. The purpose 
of the commission wifi be to in
vestigate the need for additional 
or reinforced safety measures in 
town for report tO' the selectmen.

The committee also endorsed the 
appointqient of k sewer commis
sion by the'Selectmen. This com
mission would study the phases, 
feasibility and financial possibili
ties of estabUshlhg a sewer sys
tem in South Windsor. The town 
committee endorsed Ray Hallo- 
well, lawrence Keefe, and Paul 
Kupchunos as members o f  the 
Sewer Commission. \

Wapping Churob Notea 
Tomorrow at 7:30 p.m., Wap

ping Community Church achool 
teacbere will meet dowAstain In 
the ehtireb. ’ *

Junior Choir w i l l  rabaane

West ..Hartford and Maraaret 
Lbuise Reid. 65 Mountain R(l.

Donald'Clinton Wheeler, 486 W. 
Middle Tpke.. and Carole Mlebelle 
LaViata. 189 W. Middle Tpb«- 

Building Penults 
Leo Dymickl for Antonio Sal

vatore, alterations to home at 62 
Engtowood Dr., $1,200.

Emil Wertaler, for additions to 
home at 64 Greenwood Dr., 11,000.

Charlea J. Swelaberger. to erect 
a fence at 189. Loomis 8L. 35W- 

John J. Clark, for additions to 
home at 74 HoUUter S t , 1300. , 

Joseph C. LeShey, for additione 
to shed at 86 West S t . 3100.

BidweU Home ImprovMMnt 
Co., for Benjamin Marino, tor ad
dltiona to home at 43 Whitney Rd., 
3200. i

Batmida la 
Undo, 30

otmirn

I ■t -V-

'v::
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About Town
n »  SdiOi CtnrlM Strickland 

Grcaq* at Second 9 on(rreKati(mal 
Church artll meet tomorrow at • 
B.m at the home of M n. Norman 
g a n d e r . 118 N. Elm St.

The Women'a Benefit Association 
will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
Odd Fellows HaU. RefreshmenU 
will be aerred. The guaM team will 
rehearse after the meeting. Any 
members who transportation 
to attend the rally and supper in 
Hartford .Wednesday evening may 
can Mrs., Mae Roberts. 4. Chapel 
St, '

Mias Marilyn Phillips, daughter 
of Mr, and Mrca. Paul Phillips, S92 
Main St. Has been elected to the 
varsity cheerleader squad and is a 
pledge of Kappa K a j^  Gamma 
social sorority, at the University of 
Connecticut. She is a 1980 graduate 
of Manchester High School, and is 
a freShman at UOonn.

St. Brldget’a Roagry Society will 
meet tonight at 7:80 in the church 
for Benediction and Roaary. fol
lowed by a meeting at 8 in the 
diurch hall. Offlcera will be elect
ed, There will be a social hour with 
refreshments.

For HbM«f
Ecoooml^ Ropoirs on 

 ̂ TV. Sforto, 
Phonographs, 
Apptoieos

P o H 'i& i 'f o n 's
Phone BO S-45S7 

IM Osater St.—Cor. of dnudi

LUicola S ^ ool PTA wlB moat 
ton i^ t at S in tho achM  auditori
um. Miaa Daiay .Biil'a a i x  t h 
grada ^ea dab win aing. New of- 
tieera will bg -mtidled. Refreah- 
menu win be served.

The Koffee Klatsdte Group of 
the Manchester TWCA wUl meet 
Wednesday at 9:30 a'.m. at the 
community T. Mra. tUrl Herrick 
will lead the group in making cor
sages. Members are to bring three 
large or - five aman bloasoms, 
ISavea of ivy, fine wire, an empty 
spool, scissors and a plasUc bag. 
RefreshmenU wiU be served. A 
baby-sitter will be available on 
request by calling the T offlce to
morrow. ..

Past Chief Daughters of Scotia 
will meet tomorrow at 7:46 p.m. at 
the home of Mra. George ̂ trance, 
23 Edgerton St.

The Ziipser Club will hold lU an
nual ladies night dinner-dance 
Saturday. May 27. Dinner wUl be 
served at 6:30, foUowed by danc
ing from 8 to midnight. Tickeu 
may be obtained from the club 
steward, '^and the deadlines for '■ 
res<urvations and UckeU will be 
Thursday, May 29.

The Professional Women's Cmb 
will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. in 
the Fellowahip Room at 'enter 
Congregational Qiurch. Members 
are reminded to bring items (or a 
silent auction. Miss Isabel Trotter 
will be in charge of the program. 
Hostesses will Mrs. Laura Velte, 
Mrs. Betty Bailey, Mrs. Leone 
Perry. Mrs. . Mary Leslie. Miss 
Thelma Woodbridge, and Miss 
Genevieve Scannell.

Hose Co. 2 of the Town De
partment will drill at 6 o’clock to
night at the firehouse.

Hospital Notes
VIsiUng hours are 8 to 8 pjoL, 

for all . areas' axeept matemity 
where they nro 8 ta 4:89 and 8:89 
to 8 pjB.; and, private' ■‘ooms 
whera they are K  son. to 8 p.m. 
VWtora are requested net to 
■aoke In pntSenta' rooaas. No more 
than two vlsitora at one time, per 
patient.

{  e a r l y  w e e k  S
: BVD G ET B U Y S !:
9 l

Tuesday • Wednesday

STEAK

ADMITTED SATURDAY: MUs 
Alice Jones, 154 New Bolton Rd.; 
Henry StuU, Ellington: John Uel- 
zelmer. Storrs; William Mustard, 
81 Foxcroft Dr.; Edward Davld- 
aon, 73 Walnut St.; Nicholas Isch, 
132- Orchard St., Rockville; Mrs. 
Madeline Brigham, 82 Seaman Cir
cle; Jean Marcel, 47 Avondale Rd.

A D M I T T : E D  YESTERDAY: 
Mrx Eaethx Flake, 232 Woodland 
St.; Harold Prescott, 2 Pearl St.; 
Katherine Sweet. 242 Parker St.; 
Charles Orlowskoi, 84 Village St., 
Rockville; Francis McNulty, 29 
Washington St., Vernon; Mrs. 
Janet Yelter, East Hartford; Ed
ward McGregor, 44 Campfield 
Rd; Mrs. Anna Abraitis. 172 Bl- 
dridge St.r Robert Bradley, 9 Ja
cobs St.. Rockville; James 
Yncera, 89 Foster St.; Mrs. Mae 
Davis. .46 Strickland St.; Mark 
GauUn. Staffordville; Mrs. Mildred 
Cowlea 72 Hudson St.; Mrs. Mar
garet Cowan. 51 South St., Rock
ville: Christine Duika. 97 Cam
bridge St.; Donald Harrison. 45 
Prances Dr.: Raymond Tomkunas, 
20 Joseph St.; Mrs. Theresa Nie
mann, Loehr M ., Rockville; Lem- 
bit Kuusik. 70 Lenox St.; Mrs. 
Judith Whitehouse. 25 Scott Dr.; 
Mrs. Norma Baldwin, 15 Foster 
Dr., Vernon; Mrs. Josephine Lar
son, South Windsor; Burton Mur
ray, Coventry; James Jachim. 08 
W. Main St.. Rockville; Douglas 
Raitt, South Windsor.

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Leary, Huh- 
lard Dr., Vernon; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward K a s h e t a. South 
Windsor; a daughter to Dr. and 
Mrs. John Murphy, 70 Haynes St.; 
a daughter to Mr.'and Mrs. Na
than Brown, Bolton Rd., Vernon; 
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Douglas 
Isleib, Marlborough.

DISCHARGED S A T U R D A Y :  
EMward Davidson, 73 Walnut S t; 
Mrs. Nancy Goodell, West Wll- 
lington; Mrs. Eteryl Lamie,- 061 
Main St.; Miss Patricia Ambrose, 
28 W. Middle Tpke.; Mrs. Beverly 
Wagner, Coventry: Joseph Bris- 
sette, 1 Michael Dr., Vernon; Karl 
Jones, Marlborough: Gerald Bei- 
yea, East Hartford; Emil Lee- 
rtian, Brooklyn; Aaron Oohen, 90 
Seaman Circle; Mrs. Ruth Darling, 
176 Eadrldge St.; Mrs. Shirley 
Thrall, 87 Church St.; Mra. Ann 
Van Straten, 390 Vernon S t; Mrs. 
Alma Bouchard, Storrs; Mrs. 
Ellubeth Fecko, 133 W. Main St., 
Rockville; Mrs. Celia Hacker, East 
Hartford; Mra. Marion Lawton, 8 
Carol Dr., HocItvUle; Rita Gui- 
mond, South Windsor; Mrs. Jo
sephine Morse, 43 Ashland St.; 
Laurie Dunlop, Bridgeport; Carol 
IGng, 18 Oak St.. Rockville; Rob- 
'ert Schreyer, Center Rd., Vernon; 
Karen Scanlon, 413 B. M i d d l e  
Tpke.;. Richard Cyr, 48 Wells St.; 
Mrs, Ellen Sasae, 62 Ardmore Rd.; 
Mrs. Suzanne S h a n a h a n ,  35

Wedgewood Dr.; John Will, 428 W. 
Middle Tpke.; Fred Forster, South 
Rd., Bolton; Peter Auchinoloss, 20 
Winter St.; Mra. Kathleen Down
ing, 69 Overlook Dr.; M a r c i a  
Benoit 47 E. Middle Tpke-; Mrs. 
Agnes May, 7 Harlow St., Rock
ville; Mrs. Doris Ftaalar, J& st 
Hartfot^} Mrs. Alice Crowley, 57 
Gerard S t; Mis. Kaety Welti and 
son. 214 Spring St.; Mrs. Dor
othy Green and dau;|iiter. Wap- 
ping; Mrs. Joyce Bennett and son. 
34 Burke Rd., Rockville;. Mrs, Dali 
Beckwith and son, Clark Rd., Bol
ton; Mrs. Mary Flegert and 
daughter, WtlUmantic; Twin sons 
of Mr. and Mrs. WUltam B. Can
non, 16 Progress, Ave., Rockville.

DISCHARGES) YESTERDAY: 
Mrs.-Naomi Jsnickl, Tolland Ave., 
Rockville; Prier Gllgoeky, 60 Nor
man St.; Frank Ruggflero, 70 
WoodhlU Rd.; Mra. Ethel Schiavet- 
U, Tunnel Rd.. Vernon; FYank 
Pinney. 316 Center St.; Mrs. 
Cecile Dion. 29 EMgerton St.; Mrs. 
Lauretta Gdgne, Box Mt. Rd^ Ver
non; Mrs. Frances Dobrowolsky, 
West WilUngton; Mrs. Agnes 
Romayko, East Hartford; Michael 
R.ran. 54 Bunce Dr.; Mrs. Mary 
Friedrich, 51 Florence Ave., Rock
ville; Mm. Claire Rivard. East 
Hartford; Joseph Seamy, 126 
Spruce St.; Stiinn and Steven 
M a c o m b e r ,  Brown Bridge Rd., 
Rockville; Pedro Valentin Valen
tin. Hartford; Mrs. Jean Hassett 
9 Auburn Rd.; Robyn Ann Pielda, 
117 Conway Rd.; Prank Jaquith, 
54 Doming St.; Roy Meador. Over- 
brook Dr., Vernon; Mrs. Marilyn 
Orkin and son, Johnson Dr, Ver
non; Mrs. Barbara O’Reilly and 
daughter, 17 Pearl St.; Mrs. 
Eleanor Minguy and daughter, 
Wapping; Mis. Rose Catldeau and 
son, 148 Park St.; Mrs. Eleanor 
Mechlin and daughter,., Tolland 
Ave., Rockville.

Homes Tour 
Attracts 200

^  IMARGB FLYNN
More than 200 persona attended 

the Manchester TWCA spring tour 
o f homes Saturday afternoon. Re
turns to.data on ticket sales total 
8450, to be added to the YWCA's 
general dampalgn fund. .

The tour included five colonla. 
homea, and three spUt-level de
signs. Among the attractive fea
tures of the eight-room Colonial 
home of Dr. and Mrs. Don A. 
Guinan, 149 Ludlow Rd.. copied 
from a New England farmhouse 
design, were woodwork In a drift
wood tone, ship’s lantern lamps, 
and large country-style - dining 
room with fireplace and "eagle 
motif on the wallpaper, '

The colonial reproduction home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Adams, 80 
Grandview St., is in the traditional 
New England manner with mas
sive square chimney, small' paned 
windows, narrow clapboard siding, 
colonial paint colors and colonial 
print wallpapers, antique fUmlsh- 
ings and well-landscaped back
yard.

Antiques Inherited from the fam
ily, including he’art-and-shield 
Hepplewhite cnalrs, Chinese ex
port porcelain and TMsny sliver 
candelabra converted Into lamps, 
are among fumlahingp at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob P. Miller, 
103 Adelaide Rd. Displayed tn a 
plns-paneled den is a ship’s 
paper, bearing the signatures of 
President Thomas Jefferson, and 
James Madison, then secretary of 
state, for shipment of flour and 
slaves In 1803, The nine-room

LONDON BROIL
BONHJBSS — Broil Rare ,Uke a Steak — 

Slice Thin at an Angle

OLLIE’S AUTO 
■ ODY

★  WH.DING
★  AUTO lODY and 

FENDER REPAIRS
★  COMPLETE CAR 

PAINTING
LACQUER and ENAMEL 

TEL. Sn B-5025

281 ADAMS ST.

CHUCK
BONE-IN — Cut From Heavy Western 

Corn-fed Steer Beef

LB

'  SrRAWBMftV SHOirrCAKI -  A  F«vo,.t. of Milltoni

Strawberries CALIEORMIA 9INT 33c|
4 Vin*-Rip«n«d Good $o M«ny W«yi . .
Tomatoes 2 9K̂ f33<
For • Tasty Mtal. Try Stuffdd PtpDtri

Peppers ORIIN II 19c|
Dacorsis Salsdi With Radiih Roiai
Radishiss <:''•*> • 2 iag?'13c
Meot 01x4 areeuce 'Frices IHective'.Tuea, and Mfed, Only

Grocery Sgteclate!

29. 
47.

look for thoM oxtra
vok M sw k oH you lN iy

I. FiiumM Stremitk—A iirong 
insurance company meant ndM 
tecuriry for you. t. CmuUntmu 

nationwide' nenimrk 
of aenrice ofRcea and agents mean 
you’ll get fast help wherever you 
are when trouble alrikei. 3. flra- 
JniitnM Aftnl Cavsrrh'sx—He’ll 
recommend proper coverage . ’, . 
kelp vou when you have a lo ^ ' 
On all counts wc recommend auto 
inturtnee by the Hartford.,Sec ns 
far this top quality protection. -

. 81TZ C lA C K U S — Always Frsah, Crisp

; Nabisco' noiKc
CHB OOV-AR-DII — A MssI in lisall

Beefaroni
J CMW O O y-A R *O H  — With Purs Btef Msai Sails

Spaghetti 2cr47.
J 0 0 1 1  — Chunk,. Grusijsd, Tidbits

Kaeapple 5 c r*r
OO U  — Fancy Hawaiian

Jaice •4AOZ
CAN

m nanev.

175
East Center 

Street
Phone 

Ml 3-1126

[ ' t ’(» . .. I .
4 -.

CUSTOM SHOE REPAIRING 
IN MANCHESTER 

FOR OVER 40^EARS

I WE USE ONLY THE FINEST I 
g r a d e  31ATERIALS OBTAINABLE I

S A M  Y U L Y E S
"SHOE REFAIRINO OF THE BETTER KIND”

. 28 OAK ST..-SAME SIDE AS WATKINS BROS.
Open Bloadaya All Day—Closed Wednesday Afternoons

colonial homa la aurroundad brtth 
beautiful landaeai^.

OttMT homaa of colonial daalgq 
on tlM tour Jncludad thoaa bf Mr, 
and Mta. Ctoorga Pataeaan, 319 
Minnechaug Dr„ Olaatonbuiy, a 
oolonUkl ran^ atyla with flrtpbaca. 
and hnllt'in .iMubaoue and tamUy 
room; and of 3fr. and Mna. Frank 
Simon, 437 -8. Main St., on alih- 
oondlttencd Colonial Wtth' antique 
and traditioAal fumWiinga. Punch 
and cooMea wet* aerved at the 
latter homa.

Two contemporary H>Ut-levd 
daeigna Included In the tour were 
'tlNCNM of Mr. and Mm . J. A. Mc
Carthy, 189 Ludlow Rd., with gray 
paneled. recreaUon room and blua 
and purpta. color aeheme tai the 
living room -with Chinesa accanfli; 
and of Dr. and Mra. W. Howard 
Baldwin, 166 Waranoke Rd., tee-

turlnc a a t GKartaa Mtolian and 
■hnuMal bathrociB. tbe ten-coeai 
a|dit-laval horn# of Dr. ohd Mn. 
A. Umar DWean, 548 Portar St, 
Inetudad  Pannaylvania Dutch 
country atyta furtoturt, Pannayl- 
vania Dutch designs in wallpaper 
and floor covering In the Mtchen, 
and hwishming pool.

LECLERC
FUNERAL flOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N. 

LECLERC 
Director

Call Mt 9-5869
33 Main Street, Manchester

A TLA im O
FURNACE OIL

AntemadC DeSvary.
l.T.WOODCOr

Phone M> 8-III9 '

HEADQUARTERS FOI} JANmrN. BPORTSVVEAR

HOUSE &. HALE
MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

Um  
Yoor

Charga Plan 
For

DoUverios
Jnet telephone yonr order for 
drag needs and cosmeUca—glv- 
tag yonr Charge Plaa nnmber.

Get
Immediate 
Delivery

m M a tC t
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY 

901 MAIN ST.—MI 3-8321

A R P  Y A H  f i l l l l  T V  paying into the mulU-mUlion- 
■ w9H H W IIb I I  dollar-a-year light bulb replace

ment market?.If you are, your membership is very costly. Join the 
Meriite millions, it won’t cost you, it pays you dividends. You nev
er stop paying for short-life bulbs. With Meriite you pay just once. 
Never again. They quickly pay for themselves.

ONCE YOU V- 
BUY MQIUTEI 
LIONT lUUS 
YOU NEVEI 
HIVE TO 
NY BULBS, 
A6AIN!

MERLITE LIGHT BULBS
with the Amazing No-lime-Liit
FREE REPlACEINI GUARANIEE!
Engineered, manufactured and tested to out
last ordinary bulbs by many years. Any time 
it burns out, wheUier 5 years, 10 years or 
longer, WITHOUT TIME LIMIT, it will be 
replaced FREE. Guarantee applies to any 
bult purchaaed or replaced. The maker has 
been producing quality bulbs for over 30 
years. A quallt.v bulb lasts for many years and 
stays bright to the end. >

F R E t Hie sensational “ Meriite Story”  packed 
■ivlth every order, or send stamped, self-addressed 
envelope. Learn why this bulb, the onl.v one with a 
>̂’ o-Tlroe-IJmlt Guarantee, gained such .popularity 
ta other parts of the country. Withstands abuse, 
power surges, etc. Now a\allable in the Northeast. 
In Connecticut order from—

KENSINfiTON HOUSE P;o. BOX IS, 
KENSINGTON, CONN. 

(DIV. EBCQDISTRIBUTORS, INC.)

MINIMUM ORDER g BULBS 
Shipped Pos^ald 

INTRODUCTORY OFFER: 
A  lOOW FREE with Every 6 
(Save 18c or more per bulb)

Inside Frosted Sizes;
--------25^ ^------40w ^
--------60w--------75w

------ ^lOOw . . .  at 89c-
------- 150w . . .  at $1.19-
-— — .3 wa.v Regular 
5lA|100-150w at $2.29-

--------3 wa.v Mogul
1-2-SOOw at $2.98-

Cost of Bulbs $-

Add 3% Sales Tax 
Enclose Check or Money Order

Name . . . ..................... ..... 4

Street ................. .......................

City ............................................

Fund Ral.siiig Organizations 
write for big money-making de
tails.

‘Shop Mail Order, It’s Lots of fun. Satisfaction Guaranteed, Or A Refund.”

SH IRT

$ 5 v 9 8

J A M A IC A S

$ 6 . 9 8

jU8t wear a smile and • ^ n t z e n

From

JANTZEN^

"H A W A IIA N

V IL L A G E R "

Collection

BATIK

SWIMSUIT
' S I O . 9 5  1 '

Listen to K a t h y  
(kidfrey. W I N F- 
CBS, Manchester, 
10:10 A.M., Monday 
thru Saturday.. Con
test every day.

Inspiration from the Islands . . . Jahtzen batik print 
aieparates make a fashion point of going native. Fully 
lined cotton Jamaicas, man-tailored inside and out, TtTe
 ̂ ’t ' , - S'-
play-mated to 'one of the season’s prettiest tie-front 
ahirte. Sizes 10 to 18.

Specifically Pacific-ally Jantzen'. . . this native batik 
print awimslieath lets you spend tlie summer in the Is
lands, no matter where you are. Sun bronzed colors on 
,cool cotton; inner bra, crinklestic back and double straps 
. ,  .'everythinjf you’ve wanted. Sizes 10 to 18.

CONVENIENT FREE MARKING 
REAR OF HOUSE & HALE

.' *■ ;'' A

{ '■ V' ..l‘
' -4.
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13,326
Monbor of tho Audit 
Bureau ol Clroulatlon ManchMnter~—‘A City o f Village Charm

The Waatlwr
ForoeoM of D. 8. Wouthw

mmmmrnem ^
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Johnson in Bangkok  "

U . S .  P r o m i s e s  
A i d  t o  T h a i l a n d

Geneva, May 17 (̂ P)—TheT 
international conference on 
Laos opened today with the 
West expected to seek a ban 
on all arms shipments to the 
Southeast Asian kingdom in 
an attempt to solidify the 
shaky truce there. The gov
ernment of Ijaos boycotted 
the meeting.

• - ..............  ' ^
Bangkok, Thailand, May 16 

(/P)— Vice President Lyndon 
B. Johnson came to this pro- 
western nation today with a 
pledge of U.S. support for 
leaders worried b.v the ad
vance of communism in 
neighboring Laos.

‘ ‘We are determined to mbin- 
toin adequate and responaible 
strength In the free world,” the 
■Vice President said in an airport 
speech. "We will honor our com- 
mitmenta for the use of Treedom. 
We will stand by our fyiends—

none more so than you, Um Thai 
people.”

Johnson described his South
east Asian tour as a “mission of 
purpose” for President Kennedy to 
consult with leaders in this part 
of the world and see what must 
be done to check Communist ad
vances.

‘W e will not falter, we wUl not 
fall," he continued. “Together we 
will press on toward our mutual 
goal—to educate our youth, to 
eliminate disease and to develop 
those resources with which this 
land of, the free is so amply 
blessed.!^

Talks have been arranged be
tween John|on and Thai leaders, 
who are seeking more U.S. mili
tary and economic aid.

Johnson was expected to re
spond with a pledge of more help 
to check the growing neutralist 
sentiment in Thailand fanned by 
Communist successes in Southeast 
Asia.

For one thing, Johnson report-

(Continued on Pago Bight)

Across-the-Board

GOP for $200 Raise 
For State Employes

Hartford, May 16 {IP) — Ropub-^emor and it rejected the adminis-
Ucan legislative leaders announc< 
today that the party wUl ajo- 
prove on acroaa - the - board pay 
Increase of |200 a year for all 
atate employes except those who 
have not completed one year’s 
service with the atate.

The RepubUcan plan was re
vealed at a GOP legislative caucus.

It goes beyond the proposal 
recommended by Gov. John N. 
Dempsey and hia democratic ad- 
mlniatration.

The Democrata are eupporting a 
$200, pay increase for some 16,500 
state employes in the lowest 10 of 
the atate’s 31 ]^y categories in the 
classified Mrvlce. Tlila covers 
about 80 per cent of OH etata em
ployes.

Asked for cominent, Dempsey 
sold the Republicans know what 

• his program is, and that he rec
ommended pay increases for those 
state employes he believed needed 
them the most. Me declined to 
comment further.

Rep. J. Tyler Patterson Jr., Old 
Lyme, GOP majority leader in the 
House, said that by exempting em
ployes who have not completed 
one year’s service, no additional 
funds will be needed than the 
amounts already proposed In the 
budgets for pay raises.

■He said that, like the Demo
crats, the Republicans will also ap
prove freezing In the 8180-a-year 
coat-of-llving pay boost grantM 
employes four years ego.

The new GOP approach on the 
laaue of pay boosts tor stste em
ployes was explained today be
cause provisions tor some of the 
pay raises will have to be made 
in the GOP highway fund that 
comes up for action in the House 
this afternoon. •__

The well-attended caucus today 
endorsed the party’s‘* expanded 
8181 million'highway program and 
tho pay raise for all state em
ployes.

‘The expanded GOP highway pro
gram is a counter-proposal to the 
Governor’s recommended 8150 mil- 
Hon bonding program for new 
roads, which would be financed by 
a 30-year bond issue.

Patterson noted that the Gov
ernor’s revised program was prob
ably inspired by the Republican 
highway program announced about 
two weeks, ago.

This program called tor hig^- 
.w ay fund expenditures tor high- 
’ ways of some 847 million for the 
’ 1061-63 bienititun, with some 820 
million specifically eoimarked for 
specific projects. It ended diver
sion of highway fui.ds to the gen
eral fund as proposed by the Gov-

tration's proposal for increases in 
motor vehicle registration fees.

Shortly afterward, the Governor 
announced, his revised highway 
progp-am.

The Republicans then followed 
with a so-called "elaboration” of 
theirs.

They contend that their pro
gram will do al̂  that the (iov-

(Contlnued on Page Two)

A l p e r t  Cheers 
Bay State for 
T a i R elief Act

l^ston, May 16 (4*i— President 
George Alpert of the New Haven 
Railroad says Massachusetts’ en
actment pf a tax relief bill, fol
lowing similar action by New 
York, Connecticut and Rhode Is
land. assures continued rail serv- 
icf in the four states.

Gov. John A. Volpe signed the 
bill at 10;34 last night, jupt four 
minutes after the Senate com
pleted leg;islatlve action , b.v voting 
final passage on a 21-13 roll call. 
The Senate debated more than two 
hours. •

The House previously enacted 
the .measure 121-98 after tour 
hours’ debate. ’

Passage shifted the railroad de
bate to the U.S. District Court at 
New Haven, Conn., where Judge 
Robert P. Anderson hss . been

State News 
R ou n d u p
Somers Driver 
K illed  in Crash

East Windsor, May 16 (IP )  
—One man kras killed and an
other injured today in the 
headon collision of two ve
hicles on Bridge St. in Ware
house Point.

Dead at the seen; was Milton K. 
Stoddard, 47, Rosehaven Rd., Som
ers! The steering wheel of, his 
comjlact car Was shoved against 
his chest.

The driver of the second ve
hicle, John C, Richmond, 42. 
Snipsic Lake Rd), Ellington, was 
taken to Hartford Hospital with 
face lacerations and possible head 
and leg injtiries. His condition was 
reported as satisfactory.

The accident, took place short- 
l.v after 7;30 near the Route 91 
overpass.

The Stoddard car anparently 
cros.sed the road onto the lane of | 
the Richmond vehicle, a late i 
model station wagon.

Dr. W. J. Robinson, medical ex
aminer, pronounced Stoddard dead 
at the scene. The victim's body 
was removed to the Bassin.ger 
Funeral Home, Warehorise Point.

Investigating the accident was 
Resident State Trooper William 
Tomlin.

U.S. Advice, 
Claims South Korean Rule

Enfield Man Killed
Springfield, Mass.. May 16 (Fi— 

William H. Hacker, 64, Enfield. 
Conn., a stone mason, *was killed 
yesterday when he was hit by a 
truck while crossing a street.

fConttanod on Page Eleven)

7 1 to 84i
Hartford, May 16 (̂ >1—The State 

Motor Vehicle Department’s dally 
record of automobile accidents as 
of last midnight!and the totals on 
the same date last year: ^

1960 1961
AccidenU ..12,8.18 15,264 (Est.)
Killed . .- . . . .  91 84
Injured . . . .  7.882 8.332 (Est.)

Teachern Salary Bill
Hartford^ May 16 (P)—The

Democratic - controlled Senate, 
voting along party lines, has pa.ss- 
ed a bill making it mandatorj’ for 
towns to start new teachers at an 
annual salary of 85,500 or face for
feiture of atate educational grants.

The vote yesterday was 12-9.
Bills to establish a statewide 

minimum salary for public school 
teachers have been introduced 
during previous sessions, but fail
ed to pass.

The State Eduactlon Depart
ment estimates that 140 school dis
tricts sre currently operating be
low the proposed $4,500 minimum.

Opponents of the latest bill 
argued that the state should not be 
permitted to dictate to communi
ties on how they should spend their 
money.

They said that in towns where 
the minimum is above 84,500, 
school officials msy be tempted to 
pare salaries back to the "legal
minimum."

Hepatitis at 242
Hartford, May 16 (A»»—The SUte 

Health Department today report
ed a slight increase in the number 
of infectious hepatitis cases In 
Connecticut for the week ended 
May 13, bringing the total so far 
this year.to-242.

The total for less than five

ROK Army 
Too Strong 
For Control

(NOTE: John Randolph went to 
South Korea in December 1950, 
when the Korean’ War was at Its 
height. After the armistice he 
moved to the AP bureau In Tokyo, 
where he Is now general execative' 
coordinating AP operations In; 
•Asia. Randolph is now on home I 
leave, and from the background ot‘ 
10<] years of close obsen;atloq of 
events in Korea, he tells what lies 
behind the roup of South Korea.

By JOHN R ANDOLPH
New York, May 16 (/P) —  

The military coup in South 
Korea confirms longstanding: 
fears that the little nation’s 
huge army might somedky 
prove too strong for its feeble 
semblance of democracy.

It also underlines deposed Presi
dent Symgman Rhee’s ironclad 
subordination of the armed forces 
to his civilian control.

For seven years after the end of 
the Korean War Rhee kept his 
500,000 troops—one of the largest 
standing armies in the world—eat
ing peacefully out of his hand. It 
took only 13 months after he fell 
from power in a students' revolt 
last year for the soldiers to turn 
on his well Intentlpned but weak 
successors.

The coup was another blow to 
western hopes for democracy in 
the new nations of Asia and A f
rica. Beginning with Egypt, army 
dissidents have either swept away 
or transformed parliamentar.v re
gimes in the Sudan, Iraq, Thailand, 
Burma, Pakistan, Turkey, Laos 
and The Congo.

American Irritation at the coup 
was shown immediately in the 
Seoul embassy’s imusual' call for 
support of Prime Minster John M. 
Chang’s civilian government.

With the South Korean Army in 
apparent physical control, this 
looked like a bold bid to either 
persuade the coup’s leaders to 
modify their stand or else to rally 
national support for ChOng, pos
sibly from other army units not 
involved in the coup.

American Intervention has been 
decl.slve before in Korea. It was 
the American embassy’s indica
tion of loss of confidence In Rhee 
last year' that clinched the stff- 
dent’s revolt and sent the aged 
President into exile in Honolulu. -

(Coatthued on Page Eight)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

(Continued on Page Five)

Hudges Sees Signs 
Of Economic Spurt

Washington, May is  UP)—Secre'  ̂
tory of Commerce Luther H. 
Hodges today announced two" new 
slgna o f economic recovery;

Pcraonol incomes climbed above 
the March >pealt’ in April, and tec- 
tory^sales and new orders both 
rose.

Sales by manufacturers roiw 4 
per cent from the previous month, 
Hodges told a newg conference, 
while new orders were received at 

.. the some rate Of increase to' ea- 
- sure a continued rising trend in 

output-
The Secretary, newly returned 

from Eltirope, reported that the 
eponomics of Geonany, France, 
Italy and other European -nations 
are "kicking at the root." ' '

"Ours is not kicking at the 
■" roof,”  he said, “ but It is out of the 

cellar." . .t
' The individual Incomes of Amer

icans reached 8410JI bUUon annual 
' rate In April or half k billion high
er than in March and 84 . billion 
above February. Hodges sold.

The Api^ gsin was more irtg* 
nlflcant than It Appeared on the 
surface; the March total jvos

■ <4 ’ ■

Organized Markets Have Stake 
In American Exchange Inquiry

Washington, May 16 — The^,assure investors that the SEC was
nation's 13 organized stock mar
kets have a big stake In the forth
coming federal Investigation of the 
American Stock Exchange, the 
second largest.

In announcing plans, for the in- 
(Julry, the .Securities and Exchange 
Cornmisslon said yeaterday it 
wants to find out whether new 
laws or regulations are needed to 
protect investors against market 
rtSPlng and other shenanigans.

If the rules are changed, offi
cials said, the revision probably 
will apply equally to all stock 
exchanges.

The American Exchange is the 
only direct target of the new in
quiry. It was singled out as a re
sult of an SEC investigation' of 
two of its members. Jerr%; and 
Gerard Re. The SEX? on May 4 
ordered, the Res expellled from the 
exchange on charges of widespread 
price-rigging and illegal ' stock 
sslea between 1954 and 1960. i

Edward T. McCormick, presi
dent of the exchange, issued a 
statoment saying "We welcome a 
thorough check of our operations 
at this time because of the unwar
ranted inferences which have been 
made by some as a result of the 
recent action by the commission 
against Messrs. Re and Re.”

The exchange has said' it .hM 
adopted reforms to pivvlde safe
guards against UTongdolngs of the 
sort attributed lo  the Res.

The SEC Investigation will be 
conduc.ted b^lnd closed doors al
though some witneosea will tea.tify 
under oath. Whether any of thq 
flndinga will be nta(le piMic later 
will be determined'by the com<i

not going to overlook questions 
raised as a result of the Re case.

The SEC said it will look into 
the “rules, polities and procedures 
o f the American Stock ^change 
concerning the regulation and con
duct of specialists and other 
members.”

The Res, father and son, were 
specialists who conducted daily 
auctions in abfiut 20 stocks.

Offij-ials said this will be the 
most extensive investigation of ita 
type since 1938, when'an SEX? in
quiry led to reorganization of the 
New York Stock Ebcchange fol
lowing the jailing*.of exchange 
pi'oaident Richard Whitney tor em
bezzlement. «.

Ralph Saul, assistant director 
of the SEX?’s Diviston of Trading 
and Exchanges, will direct the in
vestigation.

miaslon. ■ t
Normally the agency does hot 

announce private prooeedlnga of 
thia type. Offlctals aaid they dl<!l 
00 in thia case beeouse they felt 
it wouM “ leak out”  anyway. Also, 
It woa undentood, they wonted t»

Guterma' Cotifesises 
New Stock Frauds

I

Senate investigators told that 
testimony they received last week 
linking high executive of General 
Electric Co. to pr)ce-fixing activi
ties with competitors wae wholl.v 
erroneous.. .Max Petitplerre at 
Switzerland, dean of world’s for
eign ministers, says will retire 
on Jime 30 after more than 16 
years ta offlce.. .League against 
cruel sports in London says ^ e e n  
Elizabeth ohould be fired as patron 
of Royal Society tor Prevention of 
Cruelty*'jto Animals — because she 
supports Fox hunting.

House passes bill trimming from 
8500 to $100 the amount of goods 
U.S. tourist returning home from 
abroad 'may bring in duty free.. .  
George W. Cornell of Associated 
Press, first national wire service 
reporter to specialize' in religious 
news, wins James O. Supple Slemo- 
rial Award for religious aews ire- 
pcj-Ung.. .tjnlverslty of Pennsyl
vania aays it has developed ma
chine that may possible early dhi%- 
nosls o f Multiple Sclerosis.

More "freedom ridies”  to test 
speed of desegregatton in South 
hinted after integrated group flies 
safely to New Orleans to end 11- 
day bua-plane trip in Southern
states......Justice Depatiment in
New York accepts federal judge’s 
invitation to help him formulate 
final plan'for desegregation of pre
dominantly Negro Lincoln School 
in New RocheOe, N. Y. . .  /'Volnn- 
teer orgonlzattant can do no more 
in long run to curb Juvenile de
linquency than big government, 
says fprmfer 'Vlce-FI'esldent Rich
ard M. Nixon.

New York, May 16 (A*l — Im
prisoned financier Alexander L. 
Outerma has pleaded guilty JLo 
new stock fraud charges.

He pleaded g;uUty yeaterday to 
eight counts, contained In f o u r  
separate Indictments,. They carry 
a mwimum. sentence of 37 years 
In prison and 865,000 in fines. No 
sentencing daterwras scheduled.

Gutem a is serving tour years, 
11 months in federal prison for 
'riolations of securities laws.
' The tour .indictments disposjd 
yiesterday were returned between' 
August 1959, and lost month, and 
the government estimated tjie 
fraude at more than $io mulion.

Firms involved are the United 
Xlye and Chemical Cotp., Coiisoll- 
tinted American IndustilM and 
Shahnuto JJerdopmeatvOorp.

r

Ultimate Instant
Trumansburg, N.Y^ May 16 

(IP)— Grocer James Crlmmlns 
believes that "if you’re go
ing to have a good time in this 
business, you have to' make 
the laughs yourself.’ ’

So he'set up a fancy'’ dis
play and put "instant water” 
on sale. The sulvettiaements 
■called it the “ best poaalbla 
wray to make toffee,, parti
cularly Instant coffee,”  and 
"fine tor: outdoor coohtag.” 

Five . persons bought the 
water Saturday, at 85 cents 
for a quart can. Crimmlna 
oald he woifld refund the. 
money.

'K ■ V
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South Korean Marines sit atop tank in Seoul, Korea, es  they read newspapers reporting the coup in 
which they participated yesterday. (AP Photofax).

First Goodwill Visit

Kennedy Leaving
for

.***-. t:*;.

Washington, May 16 (/P)—Presi-<aAmeriean states.'w-hlch now em-
dent Kcuinedy takes off today on a 
good will mission to Canada, his 
first trip outside the country since 
his inauguration.

The President pid Mrs. Kennedy 
plan to leave by jet for Ottawa in 
mid-afternoon after hopping by 
helicopter from the 'White House 
lawn to Andrews Air rorce base 
in nearby Maryland.

The trip officially is a state 
visit, with appropriate receptions 
and social functions. But it bears 
ai: the earmarks of a goodwill 
viai't that will eqable Kennedy and 
Canadian Prime Minister John G. 
Diefenbaker to discuss informal
ly a broad range of topics.

Diefenbaker visited Washing- 
ton In Februaiy. The top leyel 
talks that began then will resume 
tomorrow in Canada’s stately par
liament buildings. The President 
and prime minister have scheduled 
2>i hours of private conversation 
tomorrow morning.

In the afternoon. Kenned.v ad
dress a joint session of Parlia
ment. Later he confers with U.S. 
Ambassador Livingston T. MerT. 
chant.

The President could take ad
vantage of his talks with Diefen
baker to sound out Canadian aenti- 
ment on«Kennedy's reported inter
est in meeting face-to-face next 
month with Soviet Premier Khrush
chev.

Western hemisphere relatloru 
are certain to occupy most of the 
business hours of the 2-day visit. 
Catuula is seriously pondering 
membership in the organization of

S h a p i r o  Sees 
E x p a n s i o n  of  
State W elfare

Hartforij. May 16 (AV-The new 
federally aided program of relief 
for children under 18 of unem
ployed parents will require a 
major expansdon of the State Wel
fare Department.

l^ia waa, disclosed today by 
State Welfare Commissioner Ber
nard Shapiro who aald that the 
department will need 168 new em
ployes, an Increase of about 17 per 
cent over Its present forces.

The federal government will pay 
half the cost of the additional per
sonnel, the commissioner said. The 
state will aIao.be reimbursed for 
about 70 per cent of the relief it 
doles out. The statq will receive a 
total of about 83.2 million from 
the federal government.

The program, which will get un
derway July 1 'If the General As
sembly gives its expected approval 
to Ccmnecticut participation, is 
expected to cost about 84.7 million 
In the first year.

Shapiro estimates that the state 
will save about 8200,()00 and the 
towns 81-7 million during the year 
as a result of the federal participa
tion.

The chief saving will come from 
the fact t ^ i  the new old program 
will taka over the burdot-of moat

OB F H «  h im )

braces the United States and Latin 
American countries.

Only last week, Canadian For
eign Minister Howard C. Green 
suggested that Canada could medi
ate differences between the United 
State.s and Cuba. Canada, while no 
admirer' of the Castro regime, has 
been less troubled than the United 
States over Castro's threat to olh’er 
nations of the hemisphere.

The hazards to peace posed by 
the situations in Laos and The 
Congo' also are likely subject for 
discussion, along with bow to 
strengthen the United Nations and 
the North Atlantic Treaty Organi
zation.

Kennedy's last trip to (Canada 
was in 1957. He was then a sena
tor from Maasachusotts and went 
to the University of New Bnms- 
wlck to receive an ' honorary de
gree of doctor of laws. •

Tbere will be considerably more 
ceremony this time. GovemoT-

(Oontlnued on Page EXght)

Kennedy G e t s  
Nikita’ s Reply

Washington, May 18 (0)—Soviot 
Premier Nikita S. Khruahehev-n- 
plied today to the E>bruary mes
sage in whirii Prezklent Kennedy 
ex'pressed hope for better Soviet 
Aiiierlcan relations.

The message from Moscow was 
delivered at the White House by 
Soviet Ambassador Mikhail Men- 
ahikov, who declined to aay what 
waa in it.

The Russian envoy, however, 
identified it as a reply to a Ken
nedy message of February, and the 
White House later specified that 
the mesaage was the one U.S. Am
bassador Uewellyn Thompson 
took with him Feb. 22 when he 
started back to RuMia after con
sultations here.

That was' about all either would 
say.

The meeting between Meiublkov 
and Kennedy occurred against the 
backgroimd of strong reports that 
Kennedy la interested in an infor
mal meeting with Khniahchev.

Menshikov would not aay wheth
er that subject waa discussed.

And all that Pierre Salinger, 
White House press secretary, 
would say wras that there still are 
no plans for such a meeting "at 
present.” That is what he has been

Rebels Ask 
Assistance ii 
Of Pi*emier • '

Seoul, Korea, ’Wednesday. 
May 17 (̂ P>—The rebel mili
tary junta, defying American 
advice to pull in its horns, 
claimed full . control over 
South Koi>ea today.

L t Gen. Chang D»-yeung said 
his revolutionary committes haa 
taHen over oil authority fropi Jba 
elected regime of Premier Joha M. 
Chang and has formally ta^iia 
handling affairs of state. He maila 
this announcement in a midnight 
broadcast , ,

The rebel junta, avowedly pre- 
American and anti-CommnnM; 
seized government building! tn 
Seoul, proclaimed martial law. 
ordered dissolution of the Natloh- 
Bl Assembly and local legislature 
and established Ik 7 p.m.-5 ajn. 
curfew. It controlled Radio Seoul.

The broadcast by Oen. Chang, 
leader of the military group that 
spearheaded a predawn coup Tum- 
day, came shortly after Presldant 
Yun Po-sun had appealed to Prn  ̂
mier Chang and his ministers tor 
cooperation.

By radio Yun. urged the pwiraler 
and his cabinet "to come out as 
quickly as possible to bring the 
situation under control.”

Yun’s position is ordinarily that 
oC figurehead leader of the nation, 
with the premier In actual com
mand.

The U JI. Military Command and 
U.S. authorities in , Seoul had 
quickly rallied to the support of 
Premier Chang.
raander of th6 u.N. and U-S- forces 
in Korea, called on the Korean 
military c)ile(s to see that lawful 
govsnun'ent oftthoritlea w up  're
stored to control.

U.S. charge d’ affatasa Maiebslt 
Green sold the United wotss ’ '•im
ports the conttUutloaal government 
of Korea as elected by the people 
of this repifUis-'4.«4-

Gen. diang eUd the objective of 
the coup was to rebuild South 
Korea and wipe corruptlan and in
competence from political circles.

Although the Chehg government 
was established after last year’s 
revolution, the general said, “ the 
suffering of the people grew worse 
because of corruption and incom
petence which waa unchanged.”

(Conttnned on Page Eight)

The Other Guy at Fault

Orders Bar Comment 
On Invasion o f Cuba

(NOTE: Why the silence at theaconferences and talks with repor-
Pentogon ta the wake of tho Cuban 
invaolonf When will the Joint 
Chiefs, of Staff be itven on opr 
portunl^ to tell their side of the 
story on tho- invasion foUuref 
These points ore covered tn the 
foUoTrtng ortide.)

By Fred S. Hoffman
Washington. May 18 (Ab — With 

blame for the Cuban invasion 
debacle starting to point more dl? 
reetly at them, the military chiefs 
have been barred by topside or
ders from entering any kind of 
public defense or explanation.

This, on top of other recent ac
tions muzzling the admirals and 
generals, has created resentment 
among some officers at the Penta
gon who view the enforced silence 
on Cuba as setting up the military 
as a possible scapegoat.

However, an appearance before 
a 'Senate Latin American Affaire 
subcommittee later thia week or 
early next week will give (Ten. 
Lyntan L. Leipnltser, ctaaiiman of 
the Joint (Thlefs of Staff, an op
portunity to present a case for 
the JCS.

Although militarycleaders are 
limited in what they can say pub
licly, these restrictions do not ap
ply to appearances betore congres
sional groups. If a. congressman 
asks a question, he expects a mili
tary map to reply with reasonable 
frafikness.

In wake of the Cuban fiasco, 
the central Intelligence Agency, 
the State Department, the 'White 
House staff and the Joint Chiefs 
Jiave been criticized in varying 
degrees.

By means of "background brlef- 
Inga"--^ that is, itatoretal . news

ters in which the source is not 
Identified to readers — partisans 
of various U.S. officials and agen
cies Involved have aired t h e i r  
viewpoints. They have said, in ef
fect, “ It wasn’t us — it was the 
other guy.”

Not so the Zlolnt Chiefs. Besides 
Lemnitzer, this highest military 
body Includes Adm. Arleigh A. 
Burke, ciitef of naval operations; 
Gen. Thomas D. White, Air Force 
chief of staff, and Gen. George H. 
Decker, Aimy chief of staff. Gen. 
David M, Shoup, Marine compian- 
dant, also sits . with tha joint

(Oontinned on Page Two)

GDP Women Told5
About Birch Group

Hartford, May 16 (A5 — Con
gressman John H. Rousselot, Call- 
tomia R epublic^  aaid today 
am proud to be a member of the 
John Birch eociety and would join 
again.”

Interviewed while in Hartford to 
address the Women’s , RepubUcan 
(?lub luncheon at the S t a t l e a  
Hilton today he aaid, "There has 
he«h much misinformation circul
ated about the Johp Birch So- 
cietp.!'

■Trie 88-year'Old first term Oon- 
greemian representing the Dis
trict 'from which former Vice 
President Rldutrd M. Nixon, rose 
to prominence, Rouslelot termed

{Cemttmsed e m - P f  Bight);

(Oontinned on Page Eight)

Bulletins
Coded from AP Wires

VIOLENCKFEABED 
Paris, May 18 UP) —r Franca 

and Algeria today braced tor 
on upsurge of vloleiioe by Al
gerian nattonaUsta and rigtat- 
vrlng activlste os peace talks 
neared between France and tlie 
Nationalist Rebels. Negotiationa 
which may lead to oventoot In
dependence for Algeria begin 
Saturday at E vlaa-Le»-Balns 
with a delegatioB repreaeBtliig 
the rebel national Uberotlon front.' 
At least 10 persons were killed 
and 10  others wounded In a 
series of' Incidents involving Al
gerians, or the Algerian tebel- 
Uon late yesterday and early to
day.

VOICE IN SPACE l^tND 
Paris. May 16 (ffl—The 

French radio systein’e monitor- / 
tag station, reported .It picked up 
voice signals today on a fre
quency generally by .Soviet 
technicians for their Itataon with 
space satellites. Offlctole p t  tiie 
station speculated that the Rqs- - 
stans ore testing communloa- 
ttons ta preporotioB for BBotfaer 
epsce missile test.

GARY (iXIOPER RITES 
H o l l y  w e e d ,  Miay 18 (JPh- 

Famed aiovle hero Cwip Cooper 
waa eulogized today at b  soleina 
requiem moss as "UBporalled la 
the perfection of his art.”  A  
crowd of several huadred oat- 
side the Roman Oatholie Oharch 
of the Good Shepherd ta Bev
erly Hills was quiet and order
ly as Hollywood paid final trib
ute to one of Its greatest heed-  . 
lag the widow’s plea for a dlgnl- 
fl<  ̂ funeral. More than 100 a ^  
Ilcemen moaned ropes along flw 
sidewalk ontaMe the ChHtotnto 
mission-style church on bosy 
Santa Monica Boirievard.

ULLMAN TO RETIRE 
New Haven, Conn., May 10 VI— 

Abraham 8. Ullinan, state’s ah> 
torney fat New Haven Oonaty tor 
nearly 38 yean, eald today ha 
will retire from the olflee Jaoa 
80 to “ devote aO-st w y attwitloa 
to my private iwacBoa,** The 01* 
year-old UOnaa dieelooed he re- 
emUr ri gaestod peraiflMlw to 
Mflre to • l4«tor to < W  *a tlee  
RoyiBoad E. Bapdwto at tha Mato 
SaprenM Geort 1  Eirets, Bo 
eaptatoed he latoMtod to Nttos • 
year age, hot to>d

term at n a  witag s( 
O sortM ia
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